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pinners' ilrpartinrnt. 
••irn» mi now.*' 
DARIUS FOKBES. Editor. 
Ollk* •'*< *»'l Klflrri In life, ar* 
tl««rH Ixkotlof «>>«r. *ad *rr lai malrU r m—rl 
*■1 «llk AkIICuLt. 
F«»r lk« Urwurral. 
Union Agricultural and Hoiticnltural 
Society. 
Th9 l>ir*otor» ol thia Society rwnilj art 
at Kut r an<l tin following li»t 
ol Awarding Cmnailb-t* 
On ll^rw lUnj. Young, jr., EliphaUt 
M >rri!l. M.rntt Karmr. 
On Cyli*—l.ulW II John II. Sut- 
Kl), ChtUDOf Otpkel. 
On Hulls tnJ Ntwr*—L»*n U. llrrwy, 
Jam ■« Motor. jr Putin* 
On Working Oirn—Kicbard llutcbinauo, 
lilwht S. Ilittm, .\. <!. Col*. 
On Co«r« iuJ llnf.'r»—IVtrt Il.Tilcalon. 
lfc-nj U Ilri£g«. ll> nj. liquid. 
l»n >W|« *n.| iWrSora, 
Leonard Kobin*>o, Knvtuan Kern. 
On IKr.l*—1'tru* Hmo, K»Jn#v Hutch- 
io*>n, Kliaha T. Kimp*in. 
On }arm (,'r»|.»—Trutnan >h*«, llope- 
•iill D »'. «*. l>a«id M irritl. jr. 
On ll>* f—>«iu [•« n lUfil, Nalh'I <*rn»h, 
if lAiDtni IIumhII. 
On and Vegetable*—William II. 
Down<-«, I>*tid rmkham, Orrin KoSm»>n. 
On Fruit—I\srv« Thoaiaa, Am Kicker, 
Lronarvl > K obiMon. 
On PiirT IVfclucU— Xahum IUrt>r«, Mo- 
*• Frjt. Fphrai-n Urvant. Mr*. Thomaa 1*. 
Ku».!). Miw Julu A. Itjmtt. 
On lloutrbolii Manufictur*—Suphm 
Thurlow. jr., Fnvland !!■>*•, Mr». Samp- 
an Ke*d. Mr*. JcfTervon II -aid, Mn. U«u. 
C. Tbi>»|>*in 
On Manufactured Articl-*—Kb«a Dri££«, 
jr., Lrmu«l Cole. John > UohiD»>a. 
On Fanrtr Article*— I**»cCuahtnan, Geo. 
c Bw|MI. Mis M HmM. Mr*. W. II. 
Tbottif.»jti, Mr*. J»>i*h T. SMm. 
On MiKvltanouii* Articl e— M <•** AlUj, 
Rcnj. F. llabilikin, .oag M Swuon 
On Plowing—Gilbert lUnlt.llu'l Far- 
ton*. Krvin R»bin«>n. 
On l>r*wmj»— Wm. H Urt, A. J. Ku». 
•ell, Xiweti'* l'h»li»rick. 
On Town Turn*—t' B. AtwooJ, I'M* 
chal Bonnet, Joahua lUrnwt, jr. 
Arrangements *r* beio£ mado for a Urp» 
an 1 gTin 1 elbibition of Mock and wiou* 
other Article*, at tlio n«it Fair, whicfc ■« t<> 
Uk» plac* al Kaat Sinner, on Wednesday 
and ThumlaT. Oct. 12th and 13tb. 
Tb« Fair which waa held at tbu placv 
la*i mr, £*»<• uni*<-r*al satisfaction, and 
we truit l' at it is the mtenti n of our att- 
ains to mi'.* the cuuuo,; lair even uioro 
ent<-rtainin£ and hentfioial, if powible, than 
last tear. 
The Pimtor* and tho»' ml 'rwinl »r« m- 
qu«tn] t iuitI ti the F«ir ground* on Nit- 
vrday aitern >n prwveding the Fair. 
KKVIN UOBIN'MJ.N. Chan. 
fc. KoM*«<>\, J*., SfCtrUTJ. 
K. >umu«r. Sift. |U, 1*55>. 
Will it Pay to Keep Poultry in Large 
Numberi T 
I have rai»ed lar^e numVn of barnyard 
l'i»U I t many yeare, and hart* invariably 
found that fifty or »uty tuns would pro- 
di. or m.>re «•£;• tLnugh the year in propor- 
tion, than twice the number, u tbej re- 
quire a variety of food to keep them in 
bralth ; and when out of health or keep- 
ing. they will not lay rgge, or hatc'i well. 
If they Jo hatch, the rhttkrtia will eicken 
an ! die in a f> w day* (or want o' ineect 
food, I.'J then a* I untifully a* yuu will.: 
\ >u tuay j rwTnit it in a uit-aaure, by feed* 
wg th-m with freah meat ta.ee a week, 
ch j j-od fine, with Indian meal, until they 
are a ui >nth or »i* weeke old they will 
th<n be strong enough to raoibU beyond 
tb« cuium >n walk of the h«n», and obtain 
iueect*, u« they keep all clear where they 
take their rauiblce. I have k-jt ten doi-n 
l.ei»e, and I n nr. in the beat «.-a» u» got 
ui re than via do*>-n eggv |« r day. I l> iv 
kept four doaen and got thirty-nine per 
Uav. fr>'iu t« d >ion I r — ivtd twenty* 
three j« r day for ais m >nth*. I have tried 
it •everal time*, and found I got tba largest 
burnt-r uf and twit the number wt 
chicken* in projortion to the number of old 
ftM 
I found that I hate Ikm !ajr egga. thej 
must !■*»» their liUrt* a (hare of tho time. 
TIm jjung <'!»« in »enr t<>o >r, an 1 itii1; 
Duit bar- annual I ciJ, »r el*o they will 
luii'ti tnJ dfo-'p an I d»e. If thej run with 
a bm turkey, »•'*« *«11 taka t!.«rui through 
the C. Ma when the Jaw ta on lite gra»*. and 
th.7 will die I raiM them with a Urn 
fowl. Thie laat aaaeon 1 raiaed eighty 
chicken* and ten turkeya with fit* ham 
ben*. Thej had Iwg m-rti of imbbiom and 
four acr»a .f cvrn and |>ottlo«a to rauihle 
tbiough. I feed builed potato*# with oata 
and Indian meal jammed with them when 
l ot. |il««l where tbaycould eat when they 
|> «i> d when c<m>I. I had fire uior* h>*na 
that iurni* tad mj faulty u( aix with plen- 
ty ot egge for their wee. an 1 do au jet. Thia 
ia the irault of imj ei|-.-nenoe (or many 
y*ar». [lieora*1 Farmer. 
Til Bucv Ficeb '•Mtir. Writing to the 
Bo*t«n Cultivator, of the lit* cattle »h >w in 
<-»!«•< <w, )lr. Howard mention* tiua br*»d 
of elterp, of which aowe ol the heat were et- 
hibited aa "tery auperiur." Ue aaja he was 
lurpriml at the eia* and beauty of form of 
many of them. Tha wool, too, waa better 
than he aupf«aed it t<i he. Surne of the 
a*m|.l<w wrre J j to IX inchea long. 3 J car*' 
(ruwth. The breed ie undergoing grvwt im- 
|>ruteaenl, U>lL ia rvlcranoa to earcaaa and 
wool. 
t'ruai lb* <inuiMMu<iaTrl«(ra|>k. 
Skinning and Stuffing Bird*, Quadru- 
ped*, 4c 
Fbi*m. F*h« : The following drccrip- 
l: hi til the mod* of atufiing anil preaminj; 
bird», Ac., inay not be uninteresting to the 
man▼ rvadera of the Telegraph who delight 
to •«« the feathered chorutora around lb«ir 
dwrilitig«. atudy their habit* and Imten to 
their ton,;*. It i* a plan that I and oilier* 
ha«« adopted and lounJ to anawer *ery 
well. 
M'B "IINMMI BUM AMD QV*DBt7rtllt. 
T1i« following instrument* ar-» quir- 
ed :— 
1. A aharp knife or «calpel—an ordinary 
purket kniln an«wrr< a g"od pur|*>ao. 2. 
\ pair of *harp-pointod aciaeora. H. Ne«* 
die* and thread toraewingup inciaiona, the 
cureed neodU-a an«wt<r better in n»o«t en**, 
ami if they cannot N» obtained, an ordinary 
■ewingnredla mat, when heated. b« tient to 
any curte durable. 4. A hook, which 
may be «n« lor the j urp *•*. or a Urge Gah- 
boml which ln»a had the larli broke* off. 
and to which a airing haa Uvn attached »> 
an to auapend it to mmi stationary obpet, 
w!iw the hook i* in*rtcd in the body ol tha 
bird or anioial. 
rir.HiriTiTn, 
Th» priwrtiiiif I litit mr louml 
i« the arwnioua arid, (the common ar»-nic 
of tbe »hojw.) but araenical i>«|i riit 
u»*I in* tea J. Alum, corrueite tublimate, 
Ac.. ar» seldom uacd, being very inferior to 
the |re|>ar*tion* of araenic. 
For stuffing the akina, cotton or tow. if 
the animal In» ia th« l»-«t but for all 
■tuAll aniui*!a. cotton only should tie used. 
Chaff, bran, ka., I bate nut tjunl to an- 
swer •-> well. 
— aianv 
0. aitaenee by making at- incision from 
the sternum (br»*at bone.) to the tail 
through the akin only. there being but few 
b alb era to interfere, then ec|«rato the akiu 
Ir m the floab on each side of the incision 
to the thigh bone, being t. ry careful not to 
• 'iI the feathers with the bio *1 or fat. and 
should the intestine* protrude, it would be 
better to remote them. Neil, looaen the 
•kin around tho thigh with the fing<r or 
tbuatvnail, (being careful nil to tear it,) 
until arming at the knea />m: where tlx 
leg abould U* avtensl (rum the body. Treat 
th« other thigh in the aamo manner Ne*t. 
disarticulate the tertehr^ near the tail, I* 
ing careful n >t t • disturb the tail feather*, 
and rvmjte all the fat and tl »h fr >m the 
part where it should be well cotorrd with 
an*ni? Suspend the bird by a book j>lac- 
»i in it* rump. an J carelullv looaoo th» 
•km fr >m the bodjr—verj li£iit touchee of 
tbo knife otijr being required. I'pon ar- 
riving at tins wings, looaen tb« akin (rum 
lb-' arm (huiaeru*,) down to the elbiw- 
j»int, where it *bould be mrefullj dieartic- 
ulaU«l. Continue to di«eect the akin froiu 
off the bo<ljr an4 iitvk until th«* hraJ i* 
readied, white great cam la requisite in 
manjr bird*, euch ae the dicker unJ wood- 
lacker, to prevent I«r.ng the akin, a* the 
Iwvi i> larger th.kii the neck. Ib-tach tlm 
m< iabr*ne of the i.»r from the »kull urv 
carvfullr, without cutting or tearing it;, 
and bjr mean* of the thumb or linger ntil, 
lo. mii the »kiu from the ekull, avoiding an* 
injury to the ejre lid*, (the eve>balla tieing 
leit lit their • >ckiU.) uutil the tuandiblte 
are readied, and disarticulate th > vertebra 
frvin the a«ull. Sttop out the t\f, re- 
move x* much of the train a* j> »eeibje, an J 
apply pli-ntj of the | ireaervatite. 
K< m>ve tb« tl*eh from the wing* to the 
wriet (cttrfal) M;nt, br «li| down th« 
•kin, 'wing careful not to l>«e*n the quill 
Kuther*, and taaing a wire (which ihouM 
be ann« aled bj '•rating to a red heat, and 
allowed to cwol aiowlv.) twice the length of 
the wing, pa«a one end between the la«t 
bone (metacarpal) and the akin, and taaten 
it to the bonne of forearm, around which 
lap cotton and bring the akin fack to it* 
pr»|wr place. Skin the leg* down to the 
acaljr j^rt. (taraua bone,) remove all the 
muscle and apple plrntj ol uremic. Take 
a pi.<-< ol wire twice or three timee the 
length of the le*. and puah it down f*- 
tween the bone (Unu*) ami the akin, •<> ua 
to protrude Irotn the foot lar <*n iugli to fa*- 
t o to a block, limb, or whatever may be 
u»^i aa a percb. Faaten the wire to the 
1 g bon< <, and wrap with cotton to make of 
tl. natural auo of tho thigh, and draw the 
ikin back. N>it, take a block of wood 
al»>ot the aite of the body if the Inrd ind 
a* n.-ar ic» ahape a* poeaible, in one nd 
Uiltn a wire (atinialed.) rather longer 
tl.ai the n« ■ k of th« bird, and wrap it with 
e K it («i a'»ut tli» natural #uo oi menecK* 
place this to the neck, allowing the red of 
it .- wire to {mm through theekull. F*«Wn 
tl » mg-wir* • to the Mock, »o aleo thoee 
I run the 1< and place a email wire »> a« 
to j a»» through tlie M(*ruui (u keep the t ul 
id poeitioo, hil up the | »r(» with cotton to 
make < t the natural »i*e, and mw up the 
iocmon iu the skiu, coinuK-ncing at upper 
eii i and j«n«m th« needle I ruin within 
outward*. Tin apeciiucn maj now 
[■:rch«rd to euit the tait« of the {■••ace'or, 
ilwajre endemi>ri«£ to follow nature in »o 
Ijiiiji l»jr etudjing the habile, Ac., of the 
li.rJ. After tin* ia done, the feather* abould 
I*.- nkeljr adju*U<d by uting a straight awl 
jt aorne eimilar inetrument. Thie it a deli* 
-uie part of the up«ralion, requiring vkill 
»ud |«tieDco in adjusting them, a* the 
ly of the up I'iuien deponda much upoo the 
manner in which »t i* jierlormeJ. 
■intu. 
M immtlt are prepared preciwljaa bird*, 
ixcvpt the tail mutt be ekinned and plentjr 
sf areemc applied. The wire ebould etteud 
IU whole li u(ib, h ai W jm- it the proper 
■A. In ewcti auiuial* ae u^ewuii, Ac., the 
u»il CAuuot be akiuncd, aud an incuiou tie 
whole length tnu»l ho made, and the fleah 
and bone removed, win ami cotton being 
auhetituted, after which it ahould to aewed 
up. (i|»m evca in it bo it tro lucvd of the 
color of natural one*. Ar*nic wll uauallj 
|>ru*-nt the attack* of MOtha, .to., yet if 
thej arc trouhleaooie, a III tie cop| era* (fer- 
ri aulp**.) »j Tinkled on thi> hair or f<ather«, 
will kvtpthcra off ••ffectua Ij. Tobacco an* 
.awcr* aamc purpoee. 
MPT i La. 
l.iiarde, Iroga, aalitnamlcra, turtle*. Ac., 
may he atuffi*d, vet can he better pratmil 
in al<\>hol when not large Skinnmj; anakca 
and eel* ia ca*T to one accjelouied to akin* 
ning hirda. Open the mouth and aepamto 
the vertebral column from the akull; tie a 
etring or attach a hook to the end of tho 
apinal column, and atrip the akin down to 
the tail. Sawdu*t or dry aund ia the U'at 
to atuff theao with, « tho ahape can bo hot- 
ter preserved. 
The actual rxpen*e re«|iiirv«l to •tuff ami 
toological aptviiaena i» »>>mall, 
that almoat anyone ran.it »-> inrlmol, pr«»- 
eure a neat little coll«rtion. Tyro«, how- 
ever, uiust m\>Ilect that practice muk'H 
J-Tlivt, anJ ahoulil t'>» ▼ not •tieoeed th« 
fir»t time they mu*t try a^ain. 1*1 " pa- 
Iipium an«l |«tM'trrancu" t* tlirir motto, 
an l in a little wliilo they will l« aurpriikoj 
at the groat progr.-*# thev hate maile. 
Joski-ii 0. M*«Tt«i»aLi, M. 1>. 
Mill town, Aug. 23, 1 «* 
I'mmkv The •bore are the heat praeti. 
cal hint* on tin* inti-rteting inatt><r thai wit 
l ite vet r< l, mi I we think Mr. Martin* 
dale tot them, j K<1. Triumph. 
Cotrpoiting Manures. 
It i* i. t uncommon to hewr mm mt the^r 
lack nuur»—etnool obtain enough to ren- 
der their toil productive. Wo involuntari- 
It look about to *m the o»iI'tiro that th«*r 
have u«o.| all lh»r have at hand, ami to die- 
cover the character of tlnir | reparation of 
the Mine. Cannot get manure enough ! 
Hut what effort* are taadc to incrc**o the 
•tock cn hand ? How i« manure iir (hit 
country | ropared how u»ed »f|..r "prepar- 
ation?" It the farmer ha* u * table, tho 
manure usually ia thrown out of tho win- 
dow* under the **tea, on the tuunr aide of 
the barn, whtrw it liea during tho eprinj* 
rain*, until M.»t or June, often during the 
entire *umin»r until nutumn, or it i» Hir own 
out at the door, and through or oTer it the 
enfre herd enter the *uhle—and that i* all 
ita preparation. Few look hejrond tho ex- 
retion* of »uLlcd cattle for luanur'. And 
v> t tin* forma iv *tnall | art ol the material 
lor plant food entry farm ahould aff>rd. 
There aro tho lea Toe of th' woodland, 
muck front the tlough*. the *traw from tho 
timelier, tho night toil, nianuro from tlio 
hen hoii*-*, tho b >g manure, all tho slop not 
ii«r 1 for •• >will 
" 
Irmi the houae, drr gra w 
in the fenco corner*, orti *talk« and de*»d 
►eg"table matter, which afford aholter arid 
ire^ling neeta for in»«rt»—all the^eand ma- 
ny more it- ui* wo might enumerate, »ueh 
v* honea, a*he«, old linns corn cot*, chip 
manure, JLc., mixed, put in hea|i«, abetter- 
»1 Irom »un and rain, and pitched over when 
there ia tenure to do it, and added toon ot- 
•rjr opportunity—which ia mucli more Ire- 
juent that people imagiiio, wlio have tieTor 
practiced it—will afford !«••» excuao for tho 
Miuplaint of want ol f«rtilixcr». It ia bet- 
ler two heap* about 1 l» kept ill proceoa ol 
|T' juration—on«« to ro»*-iTe inch miteriuU 
i« may l«' uaed iinmoiliutely, or a* i* d'^iu- 
<1 ncceeatry, and another M work up ftlio 
»arao manurea which r^juiro time lti_ their 
lecoinpjaitioo. AuJ w hen we talk of do- 
Mui|M(*ition, let it l>o remembered we would 
mire a'>* trU«nt»— muck, charcoal, Ac.--to 
kbeorh what e*<°a|>« Iro n decomj-oeing *ut>- 
itancee. [ I'rairie Farm* r. 
Fttit run lloiuu. T if I/>ml<tn Oain ibua 
'oin|>any. wh an excli »nje, Imt.j reco ntly 
uade a report on fcviliitc li >r-o», which die* 
;Iumw eouie interring Ikcta. Mantua tliut 
he coinj hit u» n ii.) In* than WMt |,0 ; 
SIMni of tliia number ha»e lor their /<»d 
iruiwd iuu and cut buy ami Uraw.am I tlio 
/tint 3IKHI git whole cats an J hay. Tlie 
illowanre accordod to tlio fir»t «m—h ruia> 
ij oata, 1 •» lb*. ; cut I ar. 7 1-2 lb*. ; cut | 
itraw, "J l-h lb*. The allowance accorded • 
;o the K PiinJ—unbruin si oiit«, I'J H<*.; un- 
rut hay, 1! lb«. The t rui»«-«l rata, cut hay 
bill cut ktraw aiuoiintoI t > JO lb* uuJ the 
mbruivl »iU, Ac., to 11m. The how 
fhieli ha I brui*ed oa<*. with cut hay and 
traw, continued 2'i lb* pt day, and it ap- 
•eara that It rould do the fame work ai 
tell, and waa L| t iu la good condition, a« 
he bor»e which r«-«xiv«d 32 I'm. per day. 
I •to wa* a Mving of (> | .uiid< a day on tt.o 
cediog of each li r*<- n ceit in£ bruited out', 
ut hay, and cut »traw. The adtunta^o of 
iruiacd oat* an) cut bay orer utibrui»ed 
■at* and uncut hay i< «*tini«tixl attire cent* 
ter day on each hor*o, amounting to $3(H) 
*r day for the company'* CUOU bora«a. It 
• I y no means an uuiia]>ortant rreult with 
rhich thia ci|*riiasat hassupplitftl u*. To 
be l.irmcr who njx-m u large aurn in tlio 
u j jMrt of horao j iwit, there arc two point* 
lua experiment ci-vr v e*t*bli*h«, which 
n practice must be pntitable; first, theaa* 
iii); of food to the wuijunt of 0 lb*, a day; 
aid, aeeondly, no luea >1 borao power aria- 
ug from that taring. 
An in*«uioiia invent oo h*a botn adopts! 
•r tbe Kreoch Minuter of »Var, for tbe tri- 
er feeding of cit\ulrjr bur** when on the 
it arch. It conaiata in com|>r<<4aing tbo food 
>r th« j jurnejr Into auall tableta, like thoae 
Ir-sadjr in uao eouijioeid of tegetable food 
r the aruijr. The hay ami atraw are chop- 
1 tine, the oataaixl c »rn criuhi<d, an I then 
sized in proportion to the nutrituequalitict 
.ffordi'd by each. I'pon tbe miituro ia 
K>ured a uiucilu^inoui rcaiJue of linat»d, 
nd the whole ia praaud and ooiaca out L • » 
unJ cake, onljr rwjui 'in^ to be dri«d in 
ifta. 
MISCELLANY. 
THE BOY PATRIOTS. 
A RCVoM TluVlRT IMUI>dT. I 
IIi«torj ia filial with thn dm<da o( the 
mtn of the revolution, nor are the patriot- 
ic Mvmrn forgotten in tlio "burning word*" 
; of th« jiurnaliaU of '7C; but where ia the 
hiatorian who tclli of tlio twitriotiarn of thn 
: bora of tint gloomv period? Who writee 
tli«*ir hii»j»r*j>hiw ? 
There were boja in thn Involution, boy a 
of noblo pitrioliMu ntxl daontleaa apirit, 
bora who would not hceomi! traitor*, though 
thn rack and thn gibbet ronlront«d thnui 
bora who toiled with an enluranco and 
ln>ldm«« unequalled in the annate of a 
nation, for tlio ind<'|>eiidence o( the " Did 
Thirteen," and had they now a juat deeert, 
thn biight^t atar in Amurica'e ronatella- 
| tion, mid the w ideal atrlpe in her broad 
cant Aa, would t» dedicated to the •• boja of 
I 'TO." 
I Lot ua relate an inatanc* : It 
wn in the 
yp'ir IT??. Philadelphia waa in the hand* 
of Howe kik! hia inhuman aoldiery, while 
the field of llrmndywine gave American peo- 
ple nil evidence of llritiph humanity. The 
inhabitant* of Pennsylvania an I Deleware 
were At the mercy of their foe». lUnd* of 
lle«*ien ilragMiii* acoored the vicinity of 
Philadelphia for wile* around, an I commit- 
| ted net* which would dia^ni(i« a Vandal. 
<>n the evening ol ■» delightful autumn 
I day, a group of h <y«, ranging in ago from 
twelve to <MTcnt<vn ycare, were gathered 
together on the ate pi of a Unautlcna itore- 
Iioupc in the village of Newark, Delaware. 
The town *vmed lonely, and with the ex- 
option of the youthful land referred to, 
not a human being m»t the rye. All the 
j men capable of bearing arm* had left their 
lioinen to j iin the uruiy ol N'aahiugton ou 
the Schuylkill. A youth of »i<to«n year*, 
mounted on a barrel, wm giving an ac- 
count of the diaattroua battle of Hrandy* 
wme J.wnca Wilaon, the narrator, wan a 
i bolt! H>y. enthu«ia«tic in hit lore for tho 
American caum. an l pxviMd of no little 
I |nt« lligence. II « bright blue eye and (la»- 
jen hair give him an ctl inintto app>-araneo, 
but andemi ath that plaiu hotneepun jacket 
throbtied a heart that never juuiK-1 in dan- 
ger, or*hrunk before any ob«tacle. 
Hi* father wm the commander of the 
i Delaware regular troop*, and his mother 
wae dead. The l*>y conclude I hi* narra- 
; tion, and waa deeply laiaonting that he 
could not join the army. " I aiu not oM 
en nigh," *aid h" but had I a tnutket, I 
would not ptand idly here, with tuy hauda 
hanging uaeleaa fty my aide." 
•• Are there no gun* of any d «cription 
in the village ?" naked a youth. 
" None. I have ejwnt n»arly a week 
trying to find one. but iiit efforta h»Te burn 
of no avail. I »tr<>nj;lr auapoot that the 
old tory l,uing«toti ha»» voral tu hi* huu««t, 
but •• he |wrniit» no one to on bit 
1.40 I I am unablo M »ijr positively." 
11 Wbjn ilUkoi ' March bit 
dwelling?" aaked Frank Howard; bo baa 
' no ono to H««i«t bun es^ept bi« am <i.*irge, 
and 1 can thraih bim a» ca»ily a* that!" 
j 
and the boy «ri.i|>|»s| In* fitig. r* to imply 
tbo r<-adiue«« with which bo could trounce 
old Ltving«ton'e aon. 
Jamea Wllam a eve* «|mrkled with joy. 
|M If there arw any three hnya in thU c»im« 
> pan? w ho Mill h<'l|> 104, I will aeiirch old 
l.ivingat »n'a hou«e tliia night. All who ar« 
willing togojtut atop forward three p»e«." 
F?ery (toy in that little crowd atepped 
forward. 
Ihe boy'»oye« tU«h< >1 lik»-t*m. " Now 
by the dead of Hunker Hill, I will March j 9 
old l.ivingaton's naidencc, though death 
| atanda in my path." 
With a firm tread nn I the utmoat >i- 
loucw the youuj: heroea took up their uiarch 
for oH S|uiro Liviapton'a. 
I.million had long l*^n au«pected ot 
harboring Hritiah ■pi.-a, and count of bia 
former lalwrera bad rep »rt »«d that ho kept 
up a regular oorreapond.nco with tho Hrit- 
iih c •nutiiindor. At all event* be waa g.-nnr* 
ally regird"d by the Whig* aa a dangeroua 
'man, mid therefore inlMi Ilia hou«t 
wa» aituaud a abort di<tano« Iroin W'hite- 
clay crook, on the aide of a ateep hill. »ur- 
rounded on ull «i lea by tall Ira*. It wan 
I ju»t Mich a place a* on» might auppoao auit. 
ablo f»r tbo plotting of troaaon. At tbe 
time Jaraon Wilnonand bin little hand left 
th<J do»«rted atorehouao in tho Tillage of 
Newark, du«k bad given way to tho darker 
ahadoe of night; atill it waa n it dirk, tho 
n< w moon was ahining brightly in the 
olouda, and every object wan perfectly di»- 
tinguialiable. Tbo boya walked firmly for* 
ward, maintaining a aolomn ailcoco. A: 
| length thej gained a lank of the crock, and 
alowly following the wioding path, noon 
caino to a littlo low bridge wnich croaaed a 
eballow riruUt loading into Whiteclay. 
J.kiuoe Wiltm ordered them to halt. 
" Let Frank Howard and uiraelf recon- 
noitre the premie.-* flrat, to wo whether any 
danger may bo apprehended. All tho root 
etaud hero until wo return. Make no noiae 
and keep a constant watch." 
Jaine* unU I rmk ailciillj Ui-partetl, and 
were •«K>n K>»t in the tl<ick wood a through 
which the path run. Scarce had tlicj (juin- 
I fr iiu their comjunioDa, ero Uie quick ear of 
U'daun <l«*tect.Hi a noiao. 
" lli't Mill he to Fmnk, aa he pulled him 
behind a gigantio beech tree. The noiac 
won rcaoWed itaelf ioto a human footfall, 
and in a moment wore George Litingaton, 
»)»<» Torj'a aon atood oppoaito the treo. 
Jaiuca Wilaun darted from hi* cotcrt, and 
i;rua|M^l the fcoj hj the neck. The cuwardlj 
joutb tretnbU'd liko a reed. 
'• Speak one word," whiapered hia captor 
und " and 1*11 toa* jou in the crcek !" 
* 
The Torj'a aun waa atruck dumb with 
Iright, and found hiuiaelf in the uiidat of 
the whole group of hnj h>*roea, with the 
fic« lik«* grip of Frank and Jainea on either 
arm. 
•• Now," Mid Jamee, •• anewer tne 
promptly and trulj, or I'll make jour po- 
sition uneomfortahle. Do you hear !" 
" Who are in jour father'• houeo at this 
movent?" 
" I—I—cannot tell itatumered the half 
dead hoj. 
" You ahall tell, or 
" 
"Spire rae, and I will diacloee e*erj 
thing. When I left the hou*e, there wu 
no one thero hut our (.itnilj and Majtr 
flardetone." 
" Who ia hea*ked JamM. 
" I don't know—I don't indeed." 
" Tell ?" threatened Frank. 
•' tin i* the captain of the Yorkshire dra- 
goons." 
The hlue rjea of Jamee glictened with 
joy, and he soon gained from the torj'a eon 
a rrrelation which stamped hi* father a 
traitor of the inoet appalling charaeter. 
lie UiaC'ifrreil that old Livingston not onlj 
kept up a correspondence with the Ilrilish 
commander, but that he had ao plotted in 
hi* traitorous designs that the village of 
Newark wu to ho hurn*d to a*hce, and ita 
women and children left ripteod to the pit- 
ilo«e foee, The old lory wea to receive ua 
his reward the Und whereon tho Tillage 
etool, and an annual pension from the 
Rritish government. 
Hut (tr-wipr than nil. the plot wm to 
fx1 con*umated on the very night the torj'a 
* in hr» I Ih.'h raptured, whild he wm going 
on an errand to a tor; neighbor, about two 
rnilea di*t«nt. The little hand of heroee 
learned too, that the llritiah troope had +>• 
cured their hor»<>« in Livingeton't *tah|«, 
and intended to <l«-*cend the creek in a large 
Im.iI. There were twenty ol them beeidea 
the captain. Major lUrUtone, the leader 
of the (wind w*« in temper and heart a tho- 
rough demon, and •vruj.lfl not in lis* cruel* 
t v to de«troj the Numbering infant or aick* 
ly wife. Not a few in that vouthful hand 
of patri »le trembled for a widowed mother 
or a defence)*** »i*ter. Some were depart- 
ing immediately, but Jamee Wilaon atill r»*- 
taining hi* gra«p on the tury'e^oii, ordered 
all to l'i client. The pri*on»r wm tir<f 
hand and foot, a thick handkerchief hound 
our hi* mouth to prcrmit him from railing 
a*»i*Unre and a *tout cord foatcned to hit 
brta«t and wound about a tree. All hope of 
Mcapefor»o>k (ieorjp I.ivitigaton. Wilaon 
motioned hi* little luind to follow him, and 
in a few moment* |hey atood on tho aum- 
mil «f a pr»>eipice which overhung White* 
WhitccUy creek. 
'• Now boje," *aid Jatnca Wilaon, " the 
narrative which we hare ju*t heard, i* true, 
and a* we have no mu*k>-ta we mu*t mako 
the bo*t of the circomitancr*. The Hriti«h 
hand will pi** thi* apot in their Iwat, and 
aa we have an hour to work, let ua buey 
OurvWoa in rolling tome of theee large 
rook* to the edge of the preeipic*, and when 
the r*d-c<>4ta p«*a beneath, let ua (ink th«'n 
to the Ixitt >m." 
Kacli U.y went to work, and in «n in- 
credible abort »pace of time, nine huge 
r x'ka, each hall u tou in weight, wero bal* 
a nod upon the edge of the giant precipice. 
The cre«k at thi* point wa* not mow than 
twenty feet wide, and wa* dir-elly over- 
hung hjr tho maa* ofriM'k on which our he- 
roea atand. II the Ilriti*li lund d<*rr><nil'<d 
the creek tln'_v wocld certainly pm* thi* 
•pot ; und if they paaeed it, tften death wa* 
their certain fato. In about an hour, the 
•(•tick carol Wilaon detected the •uiuauro<l 
beat of muHIed oar* 
" They ore coming," h« whi*per*d; " let 
oo one drop lii* rock until I giro tho word, 
and then nltogether." 
It wa* a Uautifiil night to wreak the 
work ol death. The heaven* wero*pang'ed 
witli innumerable *tar«, and every object 
whirh the moonbeam* played upon *parkled 
with a *ilvery radiance. 
doner came tho doomed loyalist*, and tho 
heart* of the boy patriot* Iwat wildly in 
thi-ir boaomt. Peering cautiou*ly oter tho 
cliffi, Jumea Wilaon »u w the tory l».».tt 
•lowly hut aurelr approaching. An officer 
Rtood on the bow* guiding tho oarxnien by 
hi* urd<r», und tho ejauleU on bia aboul* 
d. ra told that be wua tho identical fiend, 
Major llardMnne. 
'• Don't drop till I giro tbo order," again 
whbpored Wilton. 
When the boat waa about twelve feet 
Irom the rock, the boy leader fell aecurelj 
behind tho atnno detenco and ahoub-d, 
•' Who goea there ?" 
lu a moment the oarimen (topped row- 
ing, mid g'i» *d with a*toni«hraeut ulnne 
them. The impotu* which tho boat had 
acquired, cam d it to drift ilowljr beneath 
tlie rock, and juit a* it waa (airly below, 
enmo forth tho d Mined word*: 
•' Cut loooe In the uatuo of Liberty !" 
Kach boy puahod hi* rock in that initnnt 
and with one imfulee the gi^antio atonra 
fell. A loud ahriek Iruin the dark water* 
told how well tho plan had aucceedol, and 
a* the exultant boy* again looked oror the 
rock nothing wu *eeii but a few piece* of 
floating wood. 
TIm l>oat liail Iven buml to pM***, ana 
tho utfcu|«at* found a waterjr grate beneath 
the Whitoclajr. A cry of ticlorjr bunt 
fr«m lli« jiijoua lip* of the youthful patri* 
oil, and it wa» echoed aloog tba tbore in 
•oleinn grandeur. 
•• Sow for our prisoner," cried Frank 1 
Howard, hounding ahead ; but what waa 
the aatonishuiont of tbe boja to find Ibat in 
hia VITirU to free hiouef, (ioorge Lirlngttoo 
had been caught bjr tho fatal cord and1 
ctiocked to death. There waa no tune lor 
repining; the traitor and bia eon bad met 
their dnaerred doom, and there wai no 
room to mourn their Iom. 
'• Such lie the end of Aroorioa'a foe* for- 
over," «~iJ Jamea WiUon. 
Old Livingston'* hotiM was searched, and 
t« aur|iriM of every una, not only guti», but 
three braes field pieces several barrel* of 
powder, and an abundance of* Italia, etc., 
were found concealed in tha tory'e cellar. 
The military storss found hare were given 
ever to the American troupe, and found a 
jovial welcome at their headquarters. Had 
not the Ilritiali party been aa signally de- 
feated along tba banks of the Whitclay, the 
town of Newark and the whole northern 
part of the Slate of Delaware would hava 
t«erw>verrun by predatory banda of British 
e<d<Ji*r*. Jaiuea Wile, in and Frank llow. 
ard both joined the army of Ureens and 
served with distinction in tba southsrn cam- 
paign Frank fell in the memorable hattla 
ol Flaw Springs, bewailed by all who knew 
bini. Janice Wilson lust a leg at the seige 
of Yorktown, and retired to his native vil- 
lage; but morti6cation ensued, and hs ei- 
pired with the ever-to-be remembered words 
on his lipe, " Cut looee in the name of Lib* 
erty!" 
The village of Newark still stands, and 
has become a town of some celebrity. Tne 
scene of the defeat of the British by the boy 
patriots is still pointed out, and it ia a sa- 
cred spot in the annals of Newark. 
Such were the acts of llie boys of '?»>, 
and though they have no monumental pile 
to preserve their memories, they live in the 
legends, songs and versM, where they will 
exint when history bas been swept into ob- 
scurity. 
Let our literary men redeem from dark* 
n> ■« the deed of American youths, and whilo 
they r<«otint the noble achievement* ot our 
revolutionary patriots, 1st them not forget 
the boy beroee. 
Senator* Elected. 
fir it Ihitrift,— York —TheoJ.iro Well*, 
J. O'lirifii. JiMppli .Morton. 
SionJ Ihiirht.—C uml»r',and — Charle« 
ll.mn.»t.ir>l. t'U-nwnt SkolG'M, Kdward An* 
J. f« m. .Samuel F. IVrle/. 
ThrJ Ihttrirl.—l.mr,.ln — II«nr_? K^n- 
ii' ljr, Kotwrt K. Itidor, J<»»o S. Ljrford, J»» 
■rpli lUrron. 
Fourth Ihtlrut.—Kmnihrt.—Joiiah II. 
Druimuoml, Jar A. llu-knell, Caltiu Hop* 
kin*. 
Fifth Dulritl.— Waldo.—Kinaldo Klder. 
AlUn Hull, Tiiomaa II. >Ur«lmll. 
St ilk I)iUri> t.—llanfmi.——\mo§ II. 
H.im|»*on, John 
Scrntk Ihthirl.— W'athinffan.—John F. 
llarrir Joactih M I<iveruior«. 
Jhilrn I.—-Aroostook. Sumner 
Whitney. 
.Vinth District.—Pt rubral.—John Tlii»» 
Mil, .Ulwi Tnw. Win C. Ilammatt. 
T<nth Ihurmi.—l'it>ahiimi.—I'llin<a4 
Toluaa. 
Mr r« nt\ Ditlrifl.—&>mtr»tl.—Henry 
Williamson, J'thn Totman. 
I'u tflK District.—Kaniltn.—J. W. 1'or* 
Mr. 
'I'htrirtnlK Out rut.— OtfitrJ.—Samuel II. 
M ilt. 1 M NlllM* 
AU 11'yn'ii m\i except in the Kiglitli Dis- 
trict. 
Representatives Elected. 
Th# lliKhc of ltr|*v«rn'ali«r* i. rnlilW.1 la 131 
■nubxf. 
Alltlrox IItilled lo II 
lUri'MLHAitS. 
Auburn, T. A. I>. Fus».-nden. 
Daimllo. Wm. II. Itoumls. 
I**«ls, John <iilm>r«. 
Livrrmurc, S. M. Norton. 
I/IWIIIUO, Jalill II, JiiDM. 
I.ubon, llenry I. Holland. 
I' .UimI, 
* Clurfrs K. Jordan. 
Turner, I). II. Teaguo. 
Democrat. 
Durham, S-wali Sirout. 
AiooMool.— rmitlr.t to 3. 
KirriuaM. 
Middle Di»l — HjuI- 
lon. (£*iu) Kt»on Woodbury. 
Southern Diet., (/*in) Klwin A. Ljw. 
Duuh rat. 
Upper Diitrict, S. W. Collins. 
Cumberland—«Mtltl«'d to 17. 
Ketcujcaxs. 
Thouias Skol&eld 









Sebago, William Haley. 

























Phillip*, Ao. (gain) 
Strong Ac., (gam) 
Wilton, 
Cslfin D. Sewall. 
Philander Holler. 
S. D. Datis. 
S. Stanley, 2d. 
Knus Pb looey. 














II. P. McParland. 
John C. K Witt. 
Jacob Sawjtr. 
K. Pettengill. 
1)** i J M. 1'erkiM. 
Duocrat. 
Ebeneter Joyc«. 
















Jm. (1. Blaina. 
J. P. Wjinan. 
N. E. Murray. 
Dana 0. Hanson. 
Am Hutchinson. 
John Webb. 
I!. G. CoW. 
True Woodbury. 
Caleb Stetcns. 






Sidney, (!•••>,) Juhn Morrill. 















Foul 0. Pinkhtm, 
hkaiuil T. Iliod*. 
Titnothj WilliMM. 
K*rr*u W. Suuon. 






M.«m II. Ludwig. 
UurM* W ioeh«npow 










J*i»« W. CUrk. 
J««tth Snail. 
Itaihm B. Fatter. 
John P. JlubUrd. 
(i«am (i Su«y. 
E W. Woodbury. 
Booj. T. Tutll. 
DuootT. 
Alfth BU«b. 
I'auobarot -cRlllIrd lo IT. 
UiroBLiCAiia. 
Bangor, Wd. B. MeCrillit. 
GtorM K J a wet L 
Wilium C. Spratt. 
Joh» 11. NifboU. 
W. Chapman. 
Lowell Mar* ton. 
Luther N Juam. 
Arnoa Pickard. 








tjor, Springfield, Ac., 
levant, Carnal and 
ll'Tinon, Joseph P. Sinclair. 
New burgh, lUnj. B. Tbomaa. 
Newport, John Benson. 
Orntigtoa anil Brawer, Samuel Wiewall. 
Oldtown, K. M. Woodman. 
Dntooun. 
Lowell, Ac., J >*ph Porter. 







A. K. P. (ir%j. 
Charlee Loriog. 
Mum W. Brown. 
DUOOUT. 
Tbomaa J. Savall. 











Ilfnry 1. Il >lland. 
laaiah Paroaj. 
John Peroaj. 
Kumnfi-cailllfil la V« 
Rutuicim. 
An*>n, (e«in,> l^m i»l Willi*ra«. 
IlliKiniffM and FairfUIJ, Ch*«. Cornlofth. 
A<*., William K. CUrk. 
, Dtflruil, 4c., (£ft'a>) Am Heath. 
Ac., Joahua It Ptrkiu 
Norrirfgawock, Ac., N»th I'arlio. 
PJtttMd,4«.t lK*io.) Lawia Wfman. 
> il |R( «ioorg« w. Ptijo. 
Duocut. 
Brighton, Ac., L. W. Ihjdwi. 
Wnltlo iniillrd lo.lt. 










Iloraw > H CarUr. 
W. 1UWU. 
Ilonrf II >t>hi. 
Jim-I Vri*a>tt. 
llarriaon Btfanga 
J. \V. Thorn paoo. 
Will Farrar. 
iUfiuoii'lS Kieb. 
Kruben A. ilicli. 
Dwxun. 
Camden, 8. D. Cartelon. 
Knoi, Charlaa FJliott. 
Unity, bullion Dyer. 
Wn>hinct«n,— «-nt 11 lid to 10. 
ftErcBUcan. 
Frad. ▲. Pike. 
8. H. Jom. 
lute r. Col*. 
J. r. Wallace Jr 
C. S. Ilutloa. 
Tbomaa llrawar. 
Dxvoaurt. 
Addiaon, John A. Brovn. 
AkMiVi B. W. Tyler. 
I., Geo. Coawtock. 







York—4»ntitlr<l to 16. 
lUrcaucAJia. 
Jamee M Stone. 
M. llopkiaaon. 
8 C- lUiailtoo, 
Safer Jonaa. 
Thoa. Tibhettt. 
8. I Kimball. 
« — Hill 
Allred Hail. 







North Berwick, (gain) 
8aeo, 
Shapieigh, 
S iutii Berwick, (gain) 
Weila, 
Duockati. 
K-nnebuokport, (7. C. Perklna. 
KIlMfJi E. C. 8t inncj. 
Liinin/ton, I*wia Clark. 
Limerick, Cjrue >.>«• 
New fie Id, 0. W. WiTeoo. 





A SuttLU-nikjudbi. A time comae to 
•II of ua when wecau neither thread a dm* 
dla oor mend * pen. In a tinall way, inge- 
nuity haa ncvar bean mora eocceaetully ap- 
plied than in tbia little tool for threading a 
naedla. It la made with two bladaa, ao it • 
were, which holda the needle with its ayi 
oppoeita a little funneli-ahaped opening, in- 
to whioh il ia perfectly eaajr for a peraoo ■ 
with weak aigbt to paaa tba thread, and the, 
Uiraad iuefitably paatea through tba aya. 
When threaded the end* of tba iittla imple- 
mement are preaaed by tba thumb and fia> 
ger like aciaaora, and tba neeule (alia oat 
threaded. 
—I am aatiafiad that while a man ia aaf-- 
fered to Ufa, it ia an intimation Irvm Pro?- 
idence thai ba baa aome duty to dieebarg* 
winch ii ia maan and.cumiual to daeliaa. f 
[Curraa. 
(f bf (liHfori) prniocrat 
PARIS. MAINE. SKIT. 30, 1M9. 
WM. A. PIDGIN & Co., 
rtcrtiiroM. 
JO IIX J. PKRRY. E4iI 0r. 
TfWi.—<)m IVJUr t».l fifty raata |»r inr, 
l> tkllKi; l'*« Ou'Urt *1 lhrr»4wfib« 
jaa 
CiritiK. To in ■■ ■> 4«r» aarti a» a«a »il- 
liaf Id —J <■ nlr«lra( lha nxatilM al • k"*» 
aWrtlk* aowi arrw^Mm 
wa «ill aaarf 
IU lur on imt, hf flt.M 
Jo .. M' Jit 00 
fyS. R. V». I llmlkiii, 
Cm ft %lr*M, IUm, ia Mkufiwilluinviit 
tMllHMMl KX I bit («(•»'. It lb* M« 
Milhl by M. 
* rmn«iu k iv, 1# sui» #1., 
■••tiw. t?S 1*1., >r« Y xrk. mrm Mr 
■Mkwiwl ifMti ht pnnn«| rnbaci ipoaaa aa«l 
larvarilinf »J»«tliWf ■!». 
QTCmbmI U all atlif«lHr*Ml«ii WaU M b* 
4» Iruoa iba ilala nf lha Aral laaarlw. 
fy ('—« >Ik«U Kr dirrrtrd |o J 
•* Tba Chkml IWMfii," Nn», Ma. 
Hook mn«l Joh rimlltc 
rROMPTLV AM) NEATLY LXCCLTXD.I 
L(N AL 
*« H Ltrata.N.D., 
Aumtt Imiii \»nU 
Him rpT«>«, 
Wm r iwwMit 
D 4 < 11' Itflkll, lliriMB. 
U.K. Mtvaav. 
o. u. mtact, r.«tpr. 
J. 9. I*i>w t at, I'rwlxMt. 
9. B H>»». BnisalaU. 
Cel. Lli>«< Htki >, L»««ll. 
Am C. W.Wotpinr, 
rwi. f • ■ 
iulim Hutowi, Il4r*«. 
Cltllll VtlVI, lirlkvl. 
J. lilfun, 
C A. Kiaiui, KmBbMil 
A■ K K»»re, IU* <rt 
David K>«rr, C. KewiwJ. 
Tfce Rrturci 
Ta the excluaiun ol our uiual variety of 
matter, we thie week puldiab the oScial re- 
torna of iIm late election. Th« occaatona 
wbeo on* w .ebea to refac to the vote of a 
Imli^T in of «a Mwltnl recurrence, that 
l)v# rw>ier will fin J bifn^it amply mjmJ 
for the trouble ot filing thu Copy ton for 
future nfmon. 
The fijjuree jitro ehow a l>puMioan gain 
beyoii 1 ail precedent. The party cunven. 
Iione were ao late, anJ public ueetiop. anJ 
ike i-rdinary tppli«oo« f t rjnting politi- 
cal intenwt. to long neglected, that manv 
of our fmnda id other St ilea fancied ne 
aho<i! I let the State jpi by default. V-1 in 
•pile of thie almnet apathetic Half, an I the 
entire)? local character of the cor flirt, the 
Rep ub]icane have a tnairity which hae n t 
been tjualled eince ! *.V> Nor ia tin* o»a- 
joritv Iar{* in certain 1 «*alitire, leaving 
Other plaeee in dooht, hut it i» nearly equal- 
ly distributed ; making a Republican victo- 
ry a thing to ha alwaya counted <>». with 
proper rff rt. in nearly every »ecti>>n ol the 
State. In proof of t* a. we append an anal- 
yen of the vote hy iYngreaa. nal dietricte, 
aa given >n the P. rtland Ailvertiaer 
Firet Pivtrict, Republican majority. 
n*- i •• Sir.* •• •• 
Third •• l<Vtf " « 
Fourth •• 4'J"9 " •* 
Fifth - VM •• •• 
Sislh •* 1173 •' " 
Theae fi run* *»t at jvet all pneeihilily of 
a proaUvery C -ngreejinan. under th» prt»- 
eot apportionment, and the l^gielataft 
will he in »uch hand* that a g-rryrn*n.ltr£ 
pirwopM cannot c*rr« out a democratic di»- 
trvcl uoicr the l'«uui to be Uken ncit 
"We will Beat yoo Next Year." 
All the e«.mf >rt the M-ick <J*m >cracy lake 
in view of the eound thr*ehirg tb« p#<>f le 
far* them at the last election. i« to rrpea I 
the old •itt they hate krpt g >tng for three 
Tear*. " we will taat t<>u n»it year." 
W#l|,il there it any eomf. rt in thi*, the 
Republirana ought to let them eajoy it, fur 
their pr«ee«t conditi -n ie truly a m I one. 
Beo»u- the RopuHI'c-ane allowed t1—m to 
make »mal« com j»»rBtiT« gain* in 1*IT and 
'&$. they argued that the KepiMican maj»r» 
i»y wai deetined to he annihilated in t)ie 
w«Tv )t a few yeari. Thi* •«« the argu- 
ment of Manaewh II. Smith at tha Bangor 
Convention. and be preeentej the figurve to 
•how how it would be done Thie year an. 
other Wire wa* to he cut off from Morrill'e 
majority, and then neit year democracy 
»k to; r m] h it ronf liout|i' e i-tate But 
the September vote hae annihilated their 
bop«e. Inetead ol a pro-alavery gain, they 
behold a Republican gain ol more than lour 
tboueaa 1 in the popular vote. With a un- 
tie, aoIitarj Senator out ol thirty-ooe, and 
thirty-two Representative* out of ooe hun- 
dred and fifty-one. and twelve thooaand ma- 
jority againat them ia the State. Do wonder 
they brag what they ahall do net! year.' 
Their pruepect le certainly a bright, encour- 
aging one. 
In Miinc, modern d<.*m<vr*<-v i« dml an J 
plucked up hj the rooU. and there is do 
power on earth thai can gairamie it into 
life. This reeoU gr jwe out ot do «p*sm J- 
M action, no whirlwind of eifiWment it is 
(be " sober second thought," the deliberate 
action uf cool, calculating mm Is. l*nl«**» 
the Uack d»tuocracT abandon their treason* 
able doctrmre, change front*, and about 
face, their j r «ent d*-plor*Me condition will 
continue, and tbeir sleep be that which 
knows no waking. W Sat i« true of Maiot 
it alao true of all the New England Stale*, 
and with one or two excrptions, ol mil the 
free States in the I'mua. The people are' 
determined to reform thie government, and 
there >• do power in party action that ean 
atop them. All the bopee entertained by 
the black democracy of next jrar or anjr 
other jear in the future, will end in disap- 
pointment*— tbe«r dream* of future success 
will p*sj awaj like the morning cloud. 
Revolutions never g» backward. The march 
•f frtt empire ia onward, onward. Truth 
U mighty *u<l will praeail. 
Waaarta Auocunoe. Attention ia in. 
titod to the notice, in anotlier column, of 
a meeting of thie aoctelj, oa the 11th inet. 
Edwin B. Palmer, Mr. waa ordained »« 
pastor ol the £1 Congregational church ia 
Newcastle, on the 'J'th mst. 
The sail ing of the Great Eastern haa been 
poatpooe-J to toe l^th ot October. 
The Cattle Show 
Th* Seventeenth Exhibition of Oar Coon 
ty Society commenee* next Tu**d»y Th« 
Tru«t*«* ha»«* gradfd new half-mil* track 
an! nSn and eitra rr^mium of filt*en Jul 
lara for the be»t trotting bom raieod an.l 
alway* owne*l in Oxford County. Th»i 
will he likely 10 draw out qoiU a brill 
competition. la th* moan time induce- 
mrnli, will b* afforded in other depart- 
bmIi. W* hop* all who ha?e article* ol 
fine quality will bring them forward to ad ) 
to the attraction* of the exhibition. Let- 
the farmer* understand thai if it ie a fail- 
ure it will he their own lack of intereet 
in funrnhing tho material tor a rnor* at- 
tractive on*. 
The South Pari* band has been engaged 
to fumieh^nusic during the time not occu- 
pied by other eierriaaa. 
West Oxford Arrtcultnral Society. 
Tbit eociety announce their Annual Ex- 
hibition, to be held on th* ground* of thi 
enciete at Fryeburg. on Wednesday. Thurs- 
day and Fridey, October .Mb, fith and 7th. 
Tb* Trti«tee* offer liheral premium* lor ar- 
ticle* offered, and th* well known wterett 
of »h#> apTiculttirnl community in that N- 
fon will he likely to en»ur* a grand Exhi- 
bition. We eliall hare eomething to aay of 
it hereafter. 
K**•*«. The telegraphic report fciren 
last ~<»k that the of Knn«as had To- 
ted ifniMl a State organisation. w*» cor- 
rect but enneeTed % wrong idea. Th« Tote 
«u tak»n by the people of Wre tern Kan- 
sas. embracing the Pike'a Pejk region, 
v l>< tber to apply to Congrese for the organ- 
isation of a new territory, or for admission 
as a State It was decided to apply for a 
territorial goTernment. 
The aoo-unU (mb Kansas proper are to 
the effect that the new State constitution is 
»> popular that the opposition is narrowed 
down, in eome localities, to the Buchanan 
p<wtmaster«. It is to be Toted upon Belt 
Booth. 
Mo»« Wtmr. Mr. lienjamin F. 
WluMoab, ot Sweden, raised the prreent 
year. fnm one and a hall acre* ot ground. 
39 bushels of giiod wheat, and one bushel 
of we»rile and their efforts, from '2 1-2 
best els of s»ed. There must baTe l<een 
orer 50 foshele bad the weeTil not troubled 
it. Co*. 
Tnia is the third account we htTe reeei- 
red, of large cr^ps of wheat in Swedeo. If 
the farmers in that town bare all done as 
well as those reported, there will be a small 
demand fjr Western flour during the next 
tear, 
K A IV K R. Oar thanks in duo 
R. II t'u*hman, Superintendent uf 
this it ad. f ir hi* c»»urtp«T m pawing oar 
r-p-rter to tJ>e >t«t» Fair, ffi »rc in- 
formal thai »n learning ths eff.«ct of the ar- 
rangement of fare* on p**aengvrs from this 
fiynlT, he pf niptly furnished them with 
return ticket*. It gnes u" I l***ure to re- 
c rl «uch acta of gentlemanly U«arm(j. and 
w« '«<»1 that there are jtist (round* for the 
grwmg popularity of tlii« road and ita 
managers, with the travelling puMic. 
I.irn ar Simi. The ladira of the 
Congregate nal dewing Swiety at Sumner 
hate in \iew the purchase of a bell (or their 
house of wr>r»hip A letee in aid of thia 
object w*s held at th« church on ThurwWy, 
15th inat. The voasion as usual when 
the ladie* have the direction of affair*. «u 
one dI ple*«ure and internet. Soegs, s|«ech* 
r*. and instrumental music enlivened the 
hour. The hand»>me sum of £(*>3 00 wai 
realit-d. We wi«h them aucce*a iu their 
enterprise. 
Mr A. C. I»<*«i»>n. Superintendent of this 
I'nitrrsalist SahUth School at Notway, 
gate his«cl<lar« a Iree ride to Mechanic 
Fall*. n the 'JOth in*t. The paper mill* of 
I>«m*»n A Co. were thrown oj#n for their 
io«pe<-ti<>n. Tha little folka had a happj 
I'M. 
Aiiumo i"« Thomas' Almanac, 
puhlithed hr Mr«n. Iti-kling, Swan k 
llrvw. r, i« on our table. A* this annual 
has brcomr a " household world." Iho an- 
nounrtm«nt of iU wnt is ail that is needed. 
M'hm. Fowler A Wells ire pr»mpt in 
brui|cii>fc out their Phrenological Almanac. 
This, in addition to the Astronomical cal- 
culate n«. Las a larg» aiu >unt of matter of 
interest to all. and particularly to thoee 
who hasa gi»«n attention to Phrenology and 
ita kindred topic*. Price 0 cent*. Twen- 
ty fi*e eopiee for £1. 
We see it »tat..| that there was a fall of 
nearly a foot of tnow, in the vicinity of Mt. 
Washir jjton, last week. There haa not txx-n 
•o cold a snap in September, tioce IMG. 
The woather for a tew days past baa 
•uffii-iently pleasant to make up for the 
chilU Mtdured but it cannot reetore the 
blighted crops. 
The Advocate reports the baptism of four 
person*, in llyron, recently. 
The lUnn^r states that ten persons united 
with ths Unitvr«alist church at Norway, at 
the laat eowaiucioo. The number of mem- 
bers ts Dow U>6. 
C*t.irc»>u. The latest ad»ic*e state that 
th# Republican* anl unti-L«ct><npton H«D' 
ocr.it* have ••fftxtcd a fun on of their forvee, 
eo far m tlm Congtvaa.nual election is on- 
ctrnftl &iblej (It-publican,) and Booker, 
(antils-complon.) bavo withdrawn, lta»ing 
tho Gel J to McKibbcn and lUker, 
The famous dicing* on the Uthniut, 
known u the Cbiri<|ui digging*, prove to 
hate U-cn grueslj exaggerated. 
Srtcini. On Tuesdaj morning Mr. Mo- 
■et Sweat of Fryeburg, committed suioil* 
bj hanging biusolf. Tbe daj previous h< 
was sn^ged about his usual work on bia 
farm, and on the morning of committing 
the fatal deed be partook of bis breakfast ai 
usual. J Dai!j Advertiser. 
Mr. Ten Broeck write* from England tc 
a friend in Mempbie that bis winning* in 
England tins jrcar bate topped $440,WO. 
MAINE ELECTION. 
OFFICIAL RETURNS. 
Morrill's Voto 50,348 
Smith's " • 44,348 
itt:i*riiLiras majority 13,000. 
Ilrpuhliraa Rail Over Foil Tkoitaid. 
Republican Sona'or* 30-Dctn- 
ocratio So.iator 1. 
Republican Repretentative» 119. 
Democratic Reprr »entati?e« 32 
RKrr>uc4N Cocktt Orrirut Elcctid in 
13 oct or TIIK I I Col >riu. 
We puhlith below the returns from the 
whole SUM eieept * fc<» »u>»ll town* an.| 
plantations, which will not material It 
change the reeult. The figures ar« mainlr 
trom ihe Town Clerk's returns to the Secre- 
tary of Stats, and wre published in the 
Kennebec Journal of l*at week. 
ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 
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AROOSTOOK COUNTY. 
Amilj. 19 « 16 
A»tilan«l, 13 52 000 
Bfivlrnwatrr, 20 3^ J® 
Fort F.irWd, 104 48 000 
ii.Kirioi», 53 <# 
HouUon, 123 139 10® 
I.inneut, 32 8* "1" 
LuiUloa, 41 ^4 •! 
|.jn<li»o,(*ot*d In 
'&?* u pi. Ul* 
Ur II.) 38 -9 34 
Mm-Hii, 12 29 11 
MavtfilU, W 2* 34 
Monlievllo, 18 37 3rt 
New Limerick, 18 15 20 
Orient, 10 10 10 
Sujrna, 8 IT 8 
Weeton, 23 37 
lUocrofl23 30 51 
lUrker, 2 5 S 
lUllwt Ac. (it., I" 18 •>» 
lWtmluU, 2 54 
ctjmi,. w ' » 
lUfton. 5 W 
K*Uh» Grmnt, 2S 57 12 
InwddI, 15 11 28 
(immuodpl.) 0 
• .Mrti Kidn, 38 32 
IUn«tfk, 12 3'*' 
lUjnMtille, 0 3 
UU Fall., 18 I 23 
LntllU. !»• 
I^tlrf A pi.. 
Luneelun* pi., 4 11 J1 .NUplvtonpl., » '7 
.Morrill pi., 1 'I 
No. U.K. 1,pi.. 2 
>*r«ti«ld pi.. 18 34 
Wallagr**, 
UtM li, ^ 28 
I/rtUir II, 3ft 3'J 
Liulctoo, 41 34 
Mtcwalioc, 1 3M 
MfttUwMk*. 7! 221 
Molunkua. > 10 • 
PUioouih Grmnt, 
Portage l.»ke, 1 > !• "1 
I'rewiue We, '»3 3'J 
Hrnl. 00 W) 00 
HiK-kkltena. " 12 
^.nion llrvok, 51 4«> 10 
I uiculcue, 5 10 
V»u llurert, 47 1^9 
No. 5. K. 3. 00 00 00 
No. 5. K. 4, «0 00 00 
No. 6. R. 3. 00 00 00 
No. 9. R. 0. 00 00 
No. 11, R. 5, 00 J8> JW 
1003 l«5d 740 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY. 
lUUwio, 125 HO 123 104 
1 
ItnJfttoo, SO'» 33.1 341 '-V/, 
Ilruniwtck, 410 2W 3'J3 24\ 
C«i* KliMbeth, 2.U, ft*i 248 25 t 
189 128 118 W 
CumlKflind, 155 180 150 165 
Falmouth, 220 194 176 145 
Frerport, 303 1M7 261 166 
(ioriiABi, 283 3|0 3oJ 2o» 
Or»j. 1*9 U18 1*1 189 
IUri«well, 130 158 lift 144 
Harrison, 179 148 166 1|8 
Naplw, 14.*> 147 131 13A 
New (ilouccatrr, 217 122 131 100 
No. Yarmouth, 142 92 129 91 
145 122 143 92 
hlllui, 2315 11135 l'.'T I 16> 
I Powd&I. 142 119 103 88 
IU«mon<l, 112 115 121 87 
Scarburo', 109 *63 135 223 
Sflnfd, 84 117 74 99 
SuD4..h, 257 n46 272 241 
Wi*tbrouk, 522 b'il 452 523 
W.ndham, 377 202 324 165 
Yarmouth, 208 225 207 185 
7607 6785 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
Aron, 02 103 AC 101 
C'Artnap, 54 73 45 fl'J; 
Ch«wter«ille, 13" 103 144 ll<i| 
I F»rm in jjtoo, 437 2<*4 3'J'J 250 
Frr-eatn, 03 84 70 83 
InJudrj, 10H 70 109 84 
J*f, 178 103 185 177 
Kingfiekl, 59 78 C2 80 
Madrid, 33 00 38 CI 
New Shtron. 245 155 220 15l 
New Vincjard, M 93 94 98 
Phillip*, 228 1C3 233 144 
;K»ngrlj, 25 30 28 29 
Si I t'ui, 38 50 45 42 
Strooe. 113 52 100 40 
Temple, 94 71 88 to 
(Weld, 117 120 134 113 
Wilton, ZIH 150 241 142 
Jarkaon pi., 8 10 
Letter E, 3 1C 4 17 
lUngvly pi., II 13 
l'erkioe, 11 17 ll 18 
No. C, 4 10 2 9 
No. 3, 0 7 
!>»llu, 7 23 7 1C 
Ku.tie, 29 19 25 17 
23tf0 2015 2354 1925 
HANCOCK COUNTY, 
A •beret, 42 32 
Aurora, 28 32 21 20 
Uluehill, 235 129 188 91 
Brouklia, 122 50 85 32 
Ilro.>ketille, |22 109 93 75 
Uurkaport, S'.M 231 318 117 
Cwaline, 129 102 111 55 
Crmntwrrj leU, 23 33 20 34 
I>eer Ule, 183 240 135 233 
Dedbem, 05 35 CO 20 
CMthrwk, 18 94 9 16 
F«d#n, 122 99 105 78! 
RlUworth, 4Htt 342 389 172' 
Franklin. 106 84 85 73 
iiouldohorougb, 175 118 151 98 
llanoook. 119 37 85 25 
Mariatilla. 43 87 41 9 
Ml. Dcaert. 85 59 83 49 
Offend, 234» 120 172 95 
Olw, 37 10 34 0 
IVn.iUeot. 142 153 IOC. 117 
SMfilla, & 5 
Sedgwick, 139 71 103 0.1 
Sull.ran, 104 79 100 09 
Sorrf. 194 1W 106 114 
Trcmont, 104 133 142 115 
Tr*nU>na 114 113 HO 69 
Wilthin, 51 23 45 14 
Long laland, 8 19 9 IH 
Swan Island, 10 28 10 
Wrtinora IiU, 7 59 4 31 
No. 7, 7 10 5 13 
No. 10, 1 3 
No.21. Mid.Di?., 3 0 
NV23.Mid.Dif., 9 5 
3030 2070 2907 1955 
KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
AIMon, 173 172 180 140 
Au(»iU, 760 WO 720 45'.i 
Belgrade, l'.»2 H'J 145 123 
llentun, 109 157 97 128 
Chelae*, 77 20 48 17 
China, 2C9 187 271 154 
Clinton, 174 220 157 178 
Farmingdale, 10.1 59 04 28 
Kateiu. 127 54 1GO Mi 
(iardiner, 507 2*1 380 138 
Hallowed, 248 131 23) 112 
Litchfield. 104 79 237 8* 
Manchester, 91 43 80 45 
Monmouth, 213 1.15 172 89 
Mount Vernon, 1K3 127 U2 11 
Pit to too, 244 227 200 1*0 
lUadfield, , H»» 130 21)2 121 
Home, 07 70 01 70 
Sidney, «<»7 139 21« 172 
Vawulhoro', 33H 34 319 |H5 
Vienna, 81 63 69 51 
Watmille, 437 198 383 305 
W«tw, 141 73 147 W 
U'mI Gtrdiner, 174 43 90 33 
Wiudaor, 115 120 133 93 
Window, 133 83 157 102 
Winthrop, 2*2 199 822 110 
Clinton Uort, 21 19 24 18 
loitjid. 3 10 5 0 
wirt sw a?.*: 
LINCOLN COUNTY. 
A In*. 99 102 93 80 
lUithUj, 176 165 ml 137 
Hrttnen, 93 41 *0 41 
Hrwtol. 262 220 20tt 232 
Cuatutig, 23 130 24 107 
I» iui«ri»o»tU, 170 K1 151 
Prrmlrn, 140 l<"> M 
K-igroroh. 123 71 104 
Iriratbhip, 71 M 7.1 
Jrtfer^m. 217 1#7 1W 
New Uatlt, 2X7 105 822 
Nobltboro', 14* 103 151 
K<«-kUnd, 657 5S3 554 
Si. <•«*£•, 53 909 04 207 
Stmemlle, 51 54 20 80 
South port, 31 19 35 
So. Tii»maaton, 160 |0".» 130 
1 Imtnoton, SSI 119 111 
I Dion, 192 197 191 
\V«|Joburo\ 240 692 2l5 
Warirn, 220 253 |H2 '205 
Wntl.mgtoo, 222 141 |09 122 
WatMt H 31 45 93 
Whiufivld, 22.1 191 2*1 190 
W IM'MWt, 2<il 248 lt>5 25| 
Mutmicut lil«, 19 lU 0 II 
M»nlirc«n Island d9 In 17 2^ 
MutcUKidppl., 22 52 14 22 
44 CM 4010 366i* 4180. 
1 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
Abu r. 100 H H7 
AhJjier, 90 61 W 
lUthol. 3U.1 221 2"<'J 
Drown field, 143 154 135 
lltirkfieM. 203 201 301 
Bjron, » 27 2* 
Cuulon, 134 117 11» 
l)rtiui»rk, 107 137 103 
Dilfirld, 117 163 111) 
Prjdwrti 217 l'-0 191 
(nUad. 42 29 44 
(in»*nw»od, 105 109 101 
UfdtM. 00 (K) 1.1 
llarilord, 151 110 131 
tluonr, 27 27 30 
Hebron, 149 60 1U 
llirmn, 1.V1 152 157 
L tv«ll, 133 144 125 
l^tlrr U, 15 20 17 
22 3 24 
llttll I, 57 5S (Mi 
Norway, 26* 22.1 244 
N'««r}f, 30 73 Sit 
Oiford, 147 1G1 133 
l'arb, 3j*'.» 241 400 
Peru, 12C I."J 105 
Porter, 125 147 138 
ltuiburj, 16 31 13 
Kunlord, 181 lio |H| 
>uinn«T, 148 107 143 
Mwdm, 96 07 103 
Stow, 53 59 54 
Ston*ham, 59 34 44 
Waitrford, 170 |66 |59 
W.MUiwck. 162 75 156 
Franklin pi.« 12 47 11 
lUmlih'a <ir»o4, 8 12 13 
Milton pi.. 23 1* 24 
Ami. No. Surp., 5 4 4 
Frjrtborg Ao. (St., 11 
Lincoln pi., 9 9 0 
RiUy. 7 6 7 
IngalU pi., 5 
4346 37*3 4217 3470 
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 
Abbott, 7G 68 88 
Atkinton, 101 M 
lUriittrJ, 10 
|!>wi r'unk, 5 IS ft 
lllnnchard, 30 I •„") 
Hrownf il|«, >0 'JJ f»7 
Doter, 2*1 112 2i0 
KllioUtilU, 0 0 
Fosevoft, 142 CM 122 
Guilford. *3 W H4 
GrwnvilU, 24 34 24 
Mrdford, 41 20 40 
Kingabunr, 10 21 10 
Moaaoti, 132 40 126 
Milo, 107 ftO I2H 
OriMvil!*, 3H 32 40 
I'arkroan, W 12H 
SuigarTille, 110 170 114 
S«t*c. 131 52 140 
Shirl«j, 3 44 13 
Wellington, 2rt G6 
W ilh ni>«burg, 19 12 I'J 
No. «, H. 5. 4 
No. ft, It. 13, 1 
1563 1105 143H 997 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
Alton, 48 59 45 61 
ArerU, 33 39 32 31 
lUrgur, 1324 1043 1194 821 
Hrwilord, 162 76 1HO 901 
llnuiley, 95 50 91 
Itww.r, 232 98 219 
Burlington, 29 60 ¥5 
Cur in? I. 129 145 100 127 
Carroll, 31 68 3d Ml 
CharlMton, 112 174 123 1761 
ClicaUr, 44 21 47 
Clifton, 23 12 19 
CoriniM, I9l> 83 189 
('..rintb, 111 166 195 1481 
l)«xt«r, 203 173 905 1661 
Disroont, 142 54 161 
Kddington, 66 72 57 
Rlintiurg, 7 9 6 
Knfield, 65 26 66 
Etna. 75 76 84 
Eietcr, 157 201 166 154 
(i.irUn4, 170 126 166 105 
Glcnburn, 59 80 87 8o1 
flrmil>u«b, 24 5* 
tirwnfUld, 31 32 
Hampden, 321 237 
llcrmon, 133 1"^ 1°V 
UoMm. 82 40 *0 
HowUnd, 30 1. 20 
lludaon, 40 107 31 
Krtxiil'k"*^. I«rt fif " 
Ugnuip. 77 4 M 
U., «l 13 »J Latitat, 125 104 } 
Lincoln, 148 120 153 
Lowell, 20 83 2 
35 9 30 
Milfonl, «l 45 M 
S'owSurg, 147 08 
N'awport, 187 IW IM 
Oldlown, HB 130 2flJ 
Orono, 231 108 .55 
Orrington, 175 4'.» -JO 
I'MM'iuuikMC, 28 43 
Patten, 08 58 53 
Plymouth, 92 117 
Pr'cntiaa, 47 10 
Sprin«fi«ld, 112 49 110 4. 
Sttleon, 103 89 93 80 
Vruif, ®3 04 
W inn, « 17 22 SO 
I>i*w plantation, 11 10 
.MatUwamkr*g, 7 09 0 50 
Niekarton, 25 30 83 20 
No. 1. No. Dir.. 7 10 
No 2,(*rand Falla, 20 17 
No. 4. H I, 4 #1 
No. 5. R. 0. 25 22 13 19 
PatUKUUipua, 1'* 1 
W.-Utrr. H 2 
Wood* ill*, 21 31 
0031 5290 0285 4509 
SAGADAHOC COCNTT. 
Arrow*i SB JO 2' 
lUth, 034 337 003 311 
lUiwiloinli*ni, 301 70 34)1 
|l<>wdoin, 141 159 115 
(iinrcrlnwn, 101 81 81 
IVrkFna, ll I 10 
Pliii*l>urff, 153 133 130 
llirliuiond, 150 92 941 
Tnuliim, 140 140 145 
W£t llath, 50 2l» 59 
WoolwMl, 105 40 112 
* 
1853 1118 1820 100S 
SOMF.1LSKT COUFTY 
Anxiti, 17.1 IN 170 
Alhrlta. 1G4 |IH 184 
fliiitch&ra, 47 93 59 
lll.-nifi'l'l, 221 25 225 
BrigMnn, 52 65 52 
C'aitil>ri>le«, 96 57 39 
Caiuuin. IS 221 160 
ObMord, 26 78 34 
OormilU, 139 103 134 
Dtffoltf 47 77 57 
Kml-irn, MO 120 87 
K*irfl.«ld, 287 2ix> 294 
llartn<>nr, 136 67 139 
Hurt lanu, 97 94 101 
Islington, 43 G5 42 
Ma.li-.it. 17«*. 1*0 17< 
Mavfirid, 2 18 4 
M-rrrr. 151 42 117 
58 55 Ml 
New Portland, 190 152 205 
Norridgvwuck, 216 111 225 
I'alrotra, I 5m 143 1*2 
l'i»ufl«ld, 106 167 178 
Blnkgr, 51 50 56 
St. .\U*na, 187 83 226 
SolM, 127 143 137 
Skowlirgmn, 232 170 219 
Smillifirld, 76 62 88 
Mark.*, 153 153 148 
n»r»uff. 4 11 5 
NoJ.It.2,W.K.R. 3 21 
No lUng« 3, 3 39 
Wni Fork* pi., 4 
No K. Itanji 4, 4 29 3 
I ka 11 I 
Jarktuatitown pi., 4 
No 9. IUnr> 2, 12 16 16 
.M<h«r Kivrr. 8 19 
I>c«d Him, 8 10 9 
3678 3242 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
Addison, 97 141 
Alesnndrr, 31 17 22 
Iluileyavillc, 15 50 II 
D'irittf*. 27 27 27 
Reddington, 26 7 19 
Calaia, Ml 207 430 
Ccnirvvillo, 6 31 7 
Charlotte, 63 44 50 
Cherrv field, 211 10.'. 227 
Columbia, 132 141 121 
Crawford, IH 35 12 
Cooper, 50 39 42 
Cutler. 28 122 21 
Debloia, 15 16 10 
Ik-nnynville, 75 18 68 
Eaat Machiaa, 183 169 194 
Eaatport, 278 260 248 
Edmund*, 32 48 30 
llnrrmgton, 79 122 70 
JotH'tborotigh, 48 66 43 
Jon<-»port, 50 126 33 
Lubec, 227 215 185 
Machiaa, 22 145 231 
Mnchinaport, 69 167 47 
Marion, 20 19 16 
Munhfield, 38 15 35 
Medvbcmps, 36 30 25 
Millbridgo, 95 158 81 
Northtield, 19 21 18 
Pembroke, 191 159 180 
Perry, 150 182 
Princeton, 49 39 60 
NobbinMon, 107 70 79 
SUMibcn, 152 86 108 
Topafiold, 32 62 29 
Treneott, 42 67 
W.sley, 25 36 33 
Whiting, 27 S9 32 
Whitncyville, 59 45 51 
Dig Lake, 51 12 
Conlavillc, 2 10 3 
Danforth, 11 19 13 
Jnckaon 11 rook, 6 12 4 
Tallmadge, 6 5 6 
Wuite, 3 17 2 
No. 7,R. 2, 7 5 8 
No. 9, R. 4, 
* 7 7 7 
No. 14, 14 22 11 
No. 18, 8 
3577 8449 3168 2772 
WALDO COUNTY. 
Applnton, 138 202 132 
Bui fart, 492 451 I7.'» 
Belmont, 40 109 62 
Brooks, 141 71 136 
Burnluun, 53 109 51 
Cnindcn, 40(1 888 353 
Frankfort, 437 319 496 
Freedom, 55 141 49 
Hope, 150 *2 141 
Wlcsbo rough, 78 58 67 
Jneksou, 126 57 115 
Knox, 110 122 190 
Liberty, 135 85 125 
Lincutnvillo, 211 188 167 
Monroo, 200 120 166 
Montville, 279 127 282 
Morrill, 60 67 59 
North Haven, 40 68 43 
Northport, 105 100 90 
Palermo, 173 147 147 
Prospect, 49 119 40 
Searnmont, 167 158 167. 
Svapiport, 240 170 221 
Stockton, 151 153 142 
Swanvillc, 100 81 109 



























Troy, H8 166 132 MS 
Unity. 143 129 13!) 125 
Vinnllinrcn, 91 124 
Waldo, 66 6ft 68 17 
4703 4196 4420 2141 
YORK COUNTY. 
Acton, 163 103 157 81 
Alfred. 116 146 KIN 111 
IWwick, 219 SOI 200 171 
Riddcford, 685 753 687 658 
Buxton, 351 2N9 326 290 
Conrilb, 161 107 157 105 
I toy ton, 74 100 80 100 
Elliott, 161 212 157 185 
Mollis, 808 179 181 132 
Kriinrbunk, 3*4 SIS 239 ION 
Krunobtiiik|i'rt 353 228 S5I 242 
Kittcrv, 155 332 198 264 
Lebanon, 246 140 254 110 
Limerick, 161 161 144 162 
Limington, 309 S50 SI I S53 
Lyman, 169 140 166 ISO 
Newfield, 107 ICS 166 156 
No. Berwick, 150 IN7 150 196 
I'firaonifivld, 239 853 216 234 
Saco, f».r»7 U97 025 308 
Stin|d<Mf(li, 146 103 126 142 
San ford, 205 21 >9 200 S53 
So. IWwick, 279 S66 S76 244 
Wnt.rlH.ro', ll>7 341 303 314 
WolU, 295 333 290 260 
York, 231 314 226 242 
6219 6182 6036 5447 
Twenty-atven towna •mi plantationa re- 
main to I* heard from, which l*at jtmr Rave 
Morrill 730, Smith 1 "J17 Hut a Urg- frac- 
tion ol thia vot« (or .Smith laat far wm in 
the Madawaaka plantationa, where hun- 
dreda of fraudulent votc« w«to thrown, 
which have not be*n rep*»U»d thia rrar. 
The returna to coma in will but ajighllj 
change the above rrault, and will not in any 
waj drtract from tha whoh-eale ltrf>ubl!cau 
victory nhihited by tha above figurea. 
Kuf lbs Otlufti llfwuriil. 
Maine State Fair. 
SffonJ Day—Tkt tnntkrr— /ntptftwn of 
Korttt—In th> Rotunda—y>irtni<%{ Imple- 
mcn/J—l)»g'i Kmr Inlrrttling 
N'hr*—Fruit <ti\tif <*efr*—'rht 1'i tntial 
liallrry— .\luu< iu In itmmrnri— Mognt '• 
ont'Irr—H'inn/i/im'4 Itrrrt— Mrrtmf for 
dm mn.xi—It <tt»n I'rrtf—AJjnurnmrnt. 
This morning the sky is dark and lower- 
ing. A cold wind comet down from Uie 
north-east and the equinoctial storm »s 
doulitl approaching 
The forenoon wm spent in exhibiting the 
horse* which were entered for the Society's 
priira. The exhibition commenced with a 
(•rand catalrade of all the horsoe and colts 
entered, and a fine display they made »* 
they pa«ecd around the course under the 
eye of the committee. Theao were driven 
off and then camo on in court* the stallions 
of four veara old, fife in number. Two of 
them owned by Mr !«ang were sired by the 
cclshratcd Kthan Allen, and their appear- 
ance showed them to '«• worthy of their il- 
lustrious pedigree. They firwt passed slow- 
ly around the course to give the judges »u 
opportunity to inspect them. The aecond 
time they |.««m*<| round at a brisk trot mak- 
ing g I time for cult* of that age. Stal- 
lions of »is years came on next, and per- 
formed the name u the first. There were 
four of three. Next in ord» r came on nine 
pairs of matchcd horses attached to light 
carriage*, and splendid looking teams they 
wero. A j-air of r<*ans owned by Mr Rob- 
inson of this city attract*! considerable at- 
tention. Mr. Wing of W'inthrop came oo 
with a pair of tine dapple grays, which 
when better trained will make a valuable 
pair. Lastly were exhibited all the horsri, 
over fifty in number, which were entered as 
ruaree, geldings or carriage horses, and 
were marched around the course in single 
file. | had suppoatd up to this time that 
the horse exhibition wuuld be infsrior, but 
I was forced to ehange my mind, fur a fair- 
er lot of horsee I never saw together. I no- 
ticed a fair morgan mare presented by Mr. 
A. A. Mitchell of Canton. This closed 
the rxercisee fur tb" forenoon, and in fact 
t he out door enr isee fur the day, for at 
nOon the ominous clouds of the morning be- 
gan to pour out their liquid and crysuline 
contents, pitilessly pelting us with rain and 
sleet, and completely disarranging the plans 
ol the day. 
In tho afternoon I took a look it the 
ni*«vll»neou* P*i>artoi>-nt in the ltotuuda 
ol the Soto IIoiim and in the temporary 
building erected in the rear. I n diced 
n'*nr the >!<»>r a juir ol »ingle waggm* 
Uwring tho daine ol A. A. Mitchell of Can- 
ton they were apparently well made and 
neatly fini«h<d. .Mr. Mitehell ha* a liar- 
neaa on exhibition whirh will undoubtedly 
draw draw the fir*! premium. lie inform* 
e«l me that then wero over forty thousand 
itlchre in it. 
MfL.m Kendall and Whltnej of Port- 
land pre»ent an extensive aeaortment of lario- 
ing tool a and fiuurea, consisting of plow*, 
harrow*, rakre, (hotel*, hoe*. churn* Ac. 
Mr. Cbaao ol August* tkhihiu stove and 
fire-frainee. 
lUeiile* theae, there were horeo powrr sep- 
arator*, eornthellera, and other articlee, too 
numerous to enumerate here. 
At one lido ol the Kotunda i* a line die- 
play of drugs and medicines, entered hj 
Mr. Kinsman of Augusta. 
Further along are sample* of woolen car- 
peting by Naun aud llitmlin of AugutU. 
In tho centre of the Rotunda arc long U- 
hlea covered with cloth, jam, mata and 
needle work of various kind*. 
I noticed » pair of glctee mad* entirely 
from d<>ga hair, by a lady in Ileadfield. 
They *pm ton and wario, and looked a« 
though thry might be kttichMp. Dog* 
may yet b« worth raiding (or their wool. 
In a corner i» a fine lot of honey in Tea- 
m>Ii in all ehape* and eizea, filled op with 
nice white comb hj tha Uva theineelvee. 
On a Urge gla** globe I noticed tha word 
" H»ngor " in large plain letter*. wrought 
by tha be** on tho inside eurface ol the 
Tcaael. Thi* waa dona by cuting out let- 
ter* in a black cloth, and wrapping it 
around the glob«, and the baa* by begin- 
ning to lay thair comb on tha light place* 
aru mado to print out lha letter* in perfec- 
tion. 
Tha Agricultural room* were davotad to 
th* eshibition of fruita and flower*. Tber» 
were hut few rarietiea of fruit but lha *pec- 
itnena were vcrj good. 1 he greater part 
of than came from lUugor and vicinity. 
A tempting clutter or np» gr.ij •■* and « 
U»kri of beautiful pear* w«r« furni*h«d hy 
Mr. (ioodala of S400. A beautiful Olean- 
der of twenty-five y»r« growth ou partic- 
ularly eon*picuou». 
In th« receaa of a window in the Rotun- 
da I h« muo old rrlicn which particu'arly 
intereetad ma. TIims were a table mad* 0f 
Kagluh willow, m pewter platter of anu(Ue 
form, and a lied-cord made from tho iimii 
of a whale, all brought over in tha M ij. 
flower in 1«'»20. Thca»» interesting relict 
mire prv**nt«d by Mra. Sko'.field of lUad- 
fiel'i who recaived them from her father, 
Mr. Ford, who brought them from Multi- 
field. aaventy-ona year* ago, and whuaa 
mother wai a aieter of tha lamented Ueoer- 
al Warren. Tbaaa tnrimt relioa recall 
to mind many incident* connected with 
the immigration, *u If ring* and hardship* 
of the pilgrim lather*, and could they (peak 
would doubtleaa revaal to ut, many pag*« 
unrecorded hi*u>ry. 
The dieplay of Uittar, cheeae, and farm 
and garden product* wea not vary aitenaive, 
hut tha apecimen* wera all good. Dr, 
Holme* of Winthrop preaeuted tha Cne*t 
lot ol hotter which wa* tha product* of 
hi* Jeraey eow*. Tha grain fr >m Arooa- 
took waa lha heat on axhihition. S.mn 
corn rnieed by Mr. Itaynea of Fori Fairfiold 
wae well filled and fully rip* 
Tha Treasury department ia devote.! to 
aewing macbinea uf which thera are n> 
i>aa than fiva kind*. Hero at*-) J n <ticrd 
tha aelf-jpnerating £»* lamp, a new thing, 
which aeamed to work admirably. 
The department of fin* art*, i* tha Sen- 
ate Chamber and i* a very attractive Ira* 
tore of tha ahow. Prominent on the wall* 
are *n*}*nded the full length portrait f 
Washington belonging in tha council chant* 
h*r, a lifa ait* portrait ol the lament. | 
I'rof. f l«aveUnd and a *j iriU<d Itkenee* of 
ll»n. Kauel William* of Aug'icU. Tl. •> 
\ 
with aeveral other oil painting* and a lew 
Lithograph* and *te*l engraving* were !>io- 
ed by cilitana of Auguata to fill up the col- 
lection. 
There it a fair ditplay of plain and col- 
ored Photograph* eihihiting gr»*t j^rf*'- 
lion in thl« wonderful art PhotograpHf 
are dattined ere long to turpercede portrait 
painted in oil, not only they can 
he tak**n in greater perfection hut b*c»uM 
they eoet en much lea* 
Hum ham III others nf Portland oceupr 
the epace nearret th* door, and arnmg tl 
line collection w teen Ilia familiar f.w*» 
many prominent men tuch a* Judge* flhep- 
lay and Clifford, Neal Pow, fJ«org« F. 
Shaplay, George W. Woodman, Hon John 
P. Hale, and a »piri»*J life llk«* portrait of 
Iter Dr. Chapin. Some of them were fine- 
ly touched with water cobra, but I Mint 
this part of the work was not djn* in th 
State. 
Neit in order i« an eitensire a»* .rtra»nt 
of eolored Photograph* Ly Silshee, Cliaee 
A Co of Itotton. 
Su*hird and Podge of Augusta occupy 
the neit space and have a fair collecti >o. 
Their portraita of the Augutta clergymen 
were *ery fine. 
Further along ie a collection of t>>t'i 
plain and colored picturee, the photographs 
Uk'n by 8. W. Sawyer of Winthrop aod 
painted in water col.>re by Mra, K. E. I.ara- 
eon of Augusta. This ia the hcet ••ollcctiou 
taken a* a whole and is entitled t> the first 
premium. Sawyer take# a eplendid pic* 
tor* and Mra f-ameon put* .>n the (Smelting 
touch*• with the ekill and judgment of a 
true artitt. 
Mr. Wing of Watmille preaenta a few 
nicely esreuted plain photographi and a 
collection ol atcroecopic tiewt of great mer- 
it. 
M. S. Wheeler exhibits the beat 
of monochromatic drawing. A fine buck 
with branching antlera and a portrait of a 
female are g kxI eiamplee of the art. 
Two painting* in oil by Mr W S. Sarop- 
aon of Uowdoinham were j artiruUrly n.»- 
tioeable. The first ia a landscape fi-w, 
with tretw, shrubbery, cattle and driver in 
the foreground and a lake with blue m »un- 
taint in the distance The other i* a c >a«J 
•one, the tide coming in arnoug the ro<k», 
l<caring a boat with two occupant*, waUr* 
fowl tkimming upon the turfkce and shije 
in the distance, making a fine combination 
of a»pecta. 
Tin beat oil painting ant"re<l for nnioi- 
lion it the head or it young aun. e*qui«ite- 
It drawn and »lta>J <1 by Mr. (» II. Stor< r of 
Portland Tim would compare f.i»or>»' lj 
with heat »p«cim«u* of tha art in our larg- 
cat gallenea. 
A largo uil painting by an arti»t in Via* 
aalhomugh graphically rcprewnta tha 
• t<-aling and pinionni|» of Slave* on the 
coaat of Africa. Theartitt *.»!«•■« tliit pro- 
duction at two hundred dollar*. 
lie* idea thoae I h««M hri-ily enumerated, 
tbcrt it a large number of*teil and wood 
engraving*, and plain and eolorad litho- 
graph*. Ono rcpreaenting Shake*|>earo 
and liia friend* and another repreaintiog 
Sir Joahua KeynolJ* and hi* Cutemporariea 
were published by the Art Union. 
Ona of Ilaitingi mrlodeon*, a tweet toned 
instrument, took the firwt premium. 
There were threo other instrument* en- 
tered by Mr. Ilo»ey of Augucit an I called 
by him Koliana. The* did r eae-ntially 
from the melodaon* in their internal con- 
•(ruction, and are thought by »oma to !*i 
superior. 
An improved tira* keeper and tn '£'i«;t on- 
eter attract* con«idcraMeattention It gitr* 
tha true and apparent time and by an inge- 
nious arrangement givra the variation of tha 
magnetic n^lle. ft was daclared by tha 
committaa " to bo an intention of great ral* 
ua," 
Third D*r. 
The (torn which eet in yeetcrdty hu 
continual with unahatrd force op to the 
preeent litne and the pruej««cU are furora- 
ble for iu continuance. A pair of tlit»e 
jer old ■ terra, the propertjof lUnid Cur- 
tie of IVooditock »rro •shibit^vl today and 
were *ery much admired lor tbcii docility 
and admirable training- Th«y were man* 
aged bj a young eon of Mr. Curti* who 
teemed ycry much attached to them. 
He 
made them perform a >*riee of leate to the 
great amu*«mrnt of tha byatandrr*. He 
would drive them without a yoke to any 
di«Unc« and they kept perlect >tep, and 
wb«o ho motioned one to oome round the 
other would follow keeping hi* exact die- 
tance from hit fellow. He would mrJ on« 
of them i>f and make him deacribe k circle 
and then b* motion of his hand ho would 
(•il him >«<k and direct him which aide 
ofthoother to take, which *u obeyed with- 
out the l«n*t reluctance. Manv other eim- 
iUr feate were performed, •honing in a 
marked degree, how (treat control intellect 
may have over brute force Mr. Curtie ie 
entitled to great credit lor the dificultiee he 
overcome in going eo far to exhibit hit 
wonderful <U~fi 
Vuite a number have been in attendance 
at the Fair today and the Mt Vernon Cor 
net banJ haadiMoure^d tweot mueie to ad* 
miring audience* in the Rvpreeentatuee 
Hail. 
The Trueteea are indcfatiagM* in their ef* 
f"U to make the Exhibition profitable but 
I f«*r there will be a eeri >u« deficiency in 
Ueir recnpuw 
Forir* D*r. 
Tb« storm tiill euntmuea uil th« Tru»- 
U»- )>««« derided to almrn to M mdav 
nMt it 10 o'clork A. M in hopn ot tot- 
ter WMilnr, and t hare decided to I<mt« for 
boot*. 
Meeting at th« Trn«tec« and member* 
hare two bell v*«rj * Truing lor the dtarua- 
muii of «|U«*tiooa omneoted with th# oihi- 
hit Ion. and di«tu<gui*h«d agriculturists 
frura New Hampshire have taken |url. 
Tbt 1*. *ton Ptm it well represent*! 
her* and app<*%r» to bt mure int.re»ted in 
the M) >w. tban the Preaa of Maine. Tb« 
Ar *u» b«« no r»-p rt«-r here and th« Adrer- 
t«»*r r»»x.r:» but little. 
Ndu. 
Au(u*U Srpt. 23, |?».V.>. 
Later from Europe. 
The K*aatern in»t with an accident 
UCur* the el of her trial »r>p. An iron 
M»in{ >n»| .«hle ol containing eeeen tonn of 
water waa jla.*el about the pij*. Thi« 
waa a ea»t iron ho*. filled by a pump 
with no outlet *.»»«• the pa**age fur the water 
ink) the boiler. The pump •applying it 
•topped, up->n which the »al»e in th* hoiler 
«v cl •>! and there t>*ing n> wfetT TeWe, 
of four* esploaion «m inetitaMe, under 
the c>n«lantiy in.r»a*ing body of ulcam n(> 
Ire ting The machinery waa n it injured to 
any eitent, and Vntl Hu*«ell had c mra.*- 
t*0 to LaTe the *e<*el it paired in thtve 
wavka. at a Quel of ilj.WHt. It ie not yet 
known whether tbie will materially delay 
the tine ofatarting for P irtlaod. The ac- 
cident occurred on the 9th. 
The Engh*h and French plenipotentiariea 
to China, whil# proceeding thither, found 
the neer IViho ak>pp«d up. After waiting 
for »>m« tin* without being aMe t» com- 
municMte with anyauperur officer, they at- 
um{ ted to open a paaaage. when a battery 
w\, anma«k«d, and a deadly Are np»n«d. 
The alliea were repulacd with • loee of orer 
•41*' men. and their gun-biata They think 
that tb« fortihcati >n« wer« erected and man- 
ned by KuMian eoldiere. This affair will 
urv.i >ut>trdly lead to another war. Such 
murderuja tn-acbery will not be tolerated 
for a moment by any nation. 
A Ji«i*tch iut<e that the Pope ww ly- 
ing at the point of death. 
It ia auud that both the Kngliah and 
Frenoh goTernmente had bee>>me aati«fi*d 
that a European Corgretw win neceeary 
tar the adjustment of the Italian question. 
Sues or Ac. ar tu* K»ia. Eliaa 
Millikrn. E«j. of Hurnham. 1 Jewett K»|. 
of Waterlord, one of the Tru*te>« of the 
Olford Society. I'apt. Jaiare Cmghton ot 
Tb> rntaun. and Mr Benjamin Woodman 
of North I^evda purchased fin* apscimens ot 
O. Wbittier'i impruaed buuth Downbherp, 
fall blood. Wt I earn that Mr. W. haa 
Bade ther aalee of grade*. [Fanner. 
^uiur in Wbstul* A cor» 
r-• j >. 1«tit >>f the X. V. Titma, writing from 
Islington. V*., WM 
•• 1 LnJ a p»n«r»l nnwillingneaa on the 
p*rt the pc-jple of tV«im Virgitii to 
«n{! y alat* UNir. I h*»rl a gentleman 
c*ua»ilv avow that he would, under no cir* 
eucu*tan<-e«, o»n * *U»e ; an i ha remarked 
that there were thouaande in that reji m 
w(kj entertain-*! a •imiltr o^»j—-ti ti. Mat*- 
rr in We»u»rn Virginia i« m-rvhr nominal; 
at.<], limited a> >!»«» labor la 10 th;a aectmn, 
it ia rapi lie giting a*»y unit the indu* 
•n<« an J aJ«auU^«a ot the Irtw laoor 
IM." 
Tha Philadelphia North American aav* 
" The aup*rin undent of the West I'lu.ade]. 
phi* railroad ettiihited to ua, tlm other Jar, 
a h r«e «h>«e hoof a the rata had gnawed 
until ttivir teeth raoM the quick. The 
rata are ao •aiajc* in thuw parti that aaenr 
m .rnmg aoma uf tb« boraea ar« taken out 
witb feet bleeding from w unde miicn-d be 
the n <turual prowler*." 
Tht f'Mowing, from the Waabington 
Stat**, arta }«-v|>U to cun/vturing 
*' We learn that the <i«»»en>raent ol the 
United State* ha*. bj the laat ateaojer, aeot 
out the recall of a d'«tinguiah«d diplomatic 
official, long N-rviog bia country in high lat- 
titudea. Thia auuimarj atep ha* he*n ta* 
ken, aa rumor *uja, at iK* toiuifa- 
Itun of (iVnmwa; to vWA Kit fhrwltnry 
«mj trmJifd." 
hiarw or M.mcs L. Arrurox, Emj. It 
»• witb eitreu.* pain tb >t we annoouce the 
de»th of our bighlj eateemed and much b*- 
loted fell )W-citi*en, Moa» L. Awurcow, 
Es He died at 5 o'clock y«wt«rda» after- 
»o."0 at tie age of 4£, olconaumpt'on. 
[iUngor luion. 
I'urti.am> Stkahim4. T!i« public *r«» 
well tn|U«iiiliil with th« itrauKn 
vbicli |.|j t* twrrn Bifljn and Portland. 
Thia It .>o« of tin s>-«t lin«* in tba oojntrjr 
It >• uhoa,j»-»1 to th« «ntir« MtiafacUou 
•f tba travelling anl fr*ightiu{ communi- 
ty, and haa U- u for many year*. The 
line cunai»ta of thr»"e f»j*u, m lh« Form 
Ctfy, Lnruto* tml Mo+irrd Tbey tnill 
by experienced men, are kept 
»n the t-rj boat ot order, an J carry people 
an1! freight ai eery iuvl irate ratee. Wa 
Aweh like thia rout* t» Portland, and ao 
do thouaanda of other*. if tha crow da thai 
bate taken parage during tlta Ma«oa are 
an injicatiuo. ( Fba Il>«ton Sea. 
M ,wry waa uoaniinoualy eloctcj 
M debate I rum Aruona. 
Further from Kn^lantl. 
B«lin«. E^., j— i. i-o® 
IVrn )>>«■• k Hum: 
Mira,—I haia rwry (rtMl pWiMi* trr«m- 
>uw wjirm I «• •uAp>i«( a fr« 
»»*ii (iimi «aiih a raaphiat mII»I Uroachitia, 
nil m«U ir«fnl« lata am tool. I »aa rrruui- 
nwalr.l l.t Iri uwr I'tlt KlLLIK. »*l lH»f l<- 
kia| a (rm tiuara, I waa 
ran Mp>, TN0. WILKINSON 
I*. S —I hi" rtc««w»lul tha Mia* 
rtM |.i mat "rfm« f'm»»I« fir dilrml r<>ni|iUinl«, 
ami in »i«) iaalaar* •( hai ha I lha ilnif»l rf- 
ktifiNH r**!' T W 
Maarbaatar, Knj., Mm 31, 
lMli'1 Ik" ••*•*'!m'i«* calk-l I'al* Kit- 
It «, «w iniiU«1«<».| (•» I'arrt & !♦•>» of 
I'n iiilnrf, in lH» l'nilr«| Si ura, I luir hiih h 
|>l«-i.i»rr in i|irakiii] of ita (ml f<•»• a<'« »>■ ( »•* 
lalnraa. Tallinn i(<> I a« an I laitljr aiflirl-il 
•ilk a |»>inlal iKnatl «liaraa», »h»» • fm ml of 
nn», (who ha I |«at rituriMsl Inn* lb# Slilra,) 
«*••( an(a»h. |tt> »» a • mil! t|<tanli«* «f 
I'ua Killer «hh'li h<- hd! bntafhl with him aii'l 
which I look i*t«t«alW, aa h<- iliwinl. Thr if 
lirl «m immnliaia, aa*l »i aainNr.l waa I «f ila 
«alw aa a nw>lirm», thai I IM<N nlialrll a»nl m»r 
In \r» York kit half a iloava of ih# Urj* hillUi, 
iii'I I am Ihaaklal lo an it hai pen»e I la m« fain 
•K a ad lo iMkm an hat* *•» I il, of laaalimahU* 
ulw.aiiil nlitlla a'miil all ki»U al aalfrnng 
aaj |«am. Vunri Trail, 
2* II. I>. Mf.*l». 
■ C- ■ * - DC. 
QUICK I't'ltc op ninous COUP. 
Tki* •«|>Uui piompl at> 
kit ton. || •ill mill* 9 kU In lh«' It It It IINl< 
•ami. WSenw* y*m (»l IhU anting from ihr 
iliwMrll, or • a«M Utlf alirr twl t>iu(,ubr ihirr 
of I ar It It IU{«Ul>in,likr*if niw-lltlf 4 Ira* 
•pnwnful It»» l» It-Vr, trrry 21 mmin; rnli 
lk»Sm U, ti k «t I orll a ih ibr It■ 4il« 
Itrlirf; «UUy a Itllll *'l »itll Itrlirf ji-roaa 
iter buvfU. 
i\ Firrr.r.x mim*ti:««. 
I .1 »i!1 Irfrw (i.m far ili«lrr«ain{ |>«.n«; ibr 
* i< »4r «*l •(>!• iu «ill Iw arrttlni, mJ iuaiii«( r«- 
lurli Mii)v|ir<i, 
i\ mant nor**. 
\ plrawnt <>)»raiMMi .if itir l>i««l< will tabr 
pUr>-, in.I k >m •'« ilr n.l»n will Itrrimr rrfw- 
L»ir>! ami hrnlibt. 
I'l fMW » S in lul^r in la hh •» ^rrrn Irml of 
e^Uuf, uf miijw irjrtililm, I inlfaliblr 
arala, «S il.J lakr a il nrnf Ui laii'i ltr{wUlnt • 
allrf riliaf, «n l ibr* will |wr»ral Tulrtrt jll ick • 
ufrulK, irrp ihr •lomtrh rlrM HI pw' fnm 
ari-l, ibr UiarU «»l li»rc IfftUf, in I n» «i V 
■r»« will inrilllr um-lt It II Hd I'l ••«lrill|r 
•r 1.1 It K K<*;wUi .»• lu frjnUlr lb« •itlria. It 
It. frtl«r, IH} hklMb 
TO UY*rKPTIC* 
Am) all all" Ik' i.winrra aliirk th• • <1 »•- 
WW iiiDkii i« oM turn itr amxhrr of ita nrwM 
|>Vw a, (air > xtnalf prrawwall) aa.l ap»»,lilj l>» 
•aiaf 
Thr Dittraalni llillrra 
T1t» N » tr" MJfl 
IS'• "<f "( Ik* p»iiilia{ iliwiwa u( 
nt ronlrt. Ttki« ia >am| Imh In rliiail* aa I 
lb* a>*»al rniitmal b.»l»l nf rating nur ni.-lt« Inn 
ra|wl.« lu a taiil «f ili(rilK>a. Hut ia 
•pil* ul lkn« a l»rr«r irrtMMlawcr a, Ibia ilimar, 
»im «V« <1 haa brr.«a»rllKi»i', ilicapprara r»|i. 
i.IK !■> lbr mr of lb# )<i(riulM| lliiirra, abirk 
b«> la»a l»u»l l» priff aa inf^lli'ilr (varji. 
►V-'II ikr |M|I> 4 mi 1#>U CirmUtr.l Mi{inw. 
It »t in, J alt 1, |M.VI 
W 1° ■« I' k — I ba»r t.V-a 
ihiw Ivtlrt ul lh' IK)ji»il»| llillrra, an I ba*v 
■Itfiiol (nil bmrfc (i Ha lb»ir »•«•. I h»»c lif»« 
K l<i«li|pi| ailk l>i>pr)nii f.i» »»»« il tun, 
awl I tl'vl aaihiai lh il <(.irilnl n> ana nlwf aa- 
III I ifj Ikr llMWt I » rb«rrli|lljr fi>a<>• 
aar»l (be ■ to all »bn «» alflirlr I wtlb tS• a ntoal 
Inmlili-a at* a«l alntiUim rimpUmt. 
I AMU MHlimOM, rfdM 
Nlu>tr*i an.I Si'huolmalr. 
Prualin. C. !•»!;*, Mmi«.rr I ?l|iai«. 
\Va*bin{l.i. |l. C Ml. |t. 
IK lifii B. lirrn,—llur **ir — Th** 
aalr-l Hiitrtt ailk nhirh »>«i <*•f an km I aa lu 
km» ■'» w, h««e b 11 a i»—: flwl in ail 
(aar. I <aa* r.«i(.lrl with Djraprpaia lur Ihm 
trii* lariaj akirk liw I Inr I mini ttw> in, 
tail Hlrf aal lailb aa) » • | »l a* )imr llitli ia. 
I mi nu« ia ibr rain«»-«l u( |'mI h> ilib. • >4 I 
h awl hrlwlf, Ibal all who Ibr 1 >%» (i u llrl 
Hiitr'• will fin.I Ibrm aa Kffiralilr a* I bavr 
IiniihI ibm. 
With kijH r«|»fl, mar |M aataaal, 
A. C. iNHNir.. 
I'rejMrr I In " • T II W I'nWI I kl'i.JUliM, 
Mil (m aaW li* II. I lii k I'iiii; Wm 
A. Ki'il, > alb Can. |l. I'. \ itra, Nu(«|) 
\i«..i ii Co. IhUiHi W ?* Ckmmk 
.i |I,\H»I.I; I'. >. I'haixIWr anil Ik II. II. 
Uiwo llalkal aiui III ilralrra *»cr» <a lirrr. 22 
Pricri of Conn'ry ProJuce 
t\.rrr« ir.l arrkW («>r Tk» IItUtl tk-aiii-rai l«j 
M*n»iugJk U(»aaa, /'»'(/«••/, aa.i II'iMmiJ 
fc llamnuail, l'*n», 
Tmih»i>4T,!*r|>«. 20. I«W. 
/*«rt/aaai. 
Ai»pW, Jrinl.iliwt, II » 12 
" rnml, 10 a 11 
" wrnml, 5 a 9 
<irm A|H>W«, jwc bbl., 2,VI 
Hniu, \|arro«t l.*5a I.*! 
" I'm, I.Mai.*5 
llmirr, Unilj, «" a -2 
" 
almix, I® a 20 
I Vn. 10 a II 
»:«•, 17 
lltIM, mi(>i rufil, II 
Lamb, « a «♦ 
lard. II a 12 
I Ma, t0 
I'uUliMa, 40 • 55 
Kaa. 1,00 * 1.05 
Brighton Market. 
Thi' * «r» % », Sf(H. K 
Al airkrl IttMulllr.tlUOKlurai >100 
ahrrji, 5W)iImmU. 
Ph.. -II.. A ailk •Eilta >775a000; fral 
|| '4III* 7 » areola,! a|«alil* #> SO; lhtial,5 30. 
W iikmi I »*ra.— *11*1 In 13). 
MiU b Caaaa—a II 
*h«|i—tlalra aal auaall Uala J I'll), ■ I 50, rt< 
Ira, }00 ai*l3 75. 
Miuala—Al rrlail, from 6 lu 7. 
MARRIED. 
la 1'ina. I*• ih. *«» Kr». W. II S. Vealrr*. Mr. 
W -r !!. .» .II |o Mia. Sal>i»4 1'lnKiul Utth ul 
Pari*. 
Ill N raa.iv, I7lh, l»» llrf. J I*. Stua, II. W. 
Ripta-y ti» (Vir.lK C. Ilataiaal U>(h ul I'aria. 
DIED. 
I.I l a-I II. ibrl. J*ili mat.. Mi Jiwaa Hanrla, 
(.r«k(li of l'ar<a,a(r' *1. 
la U< kbrM, Mia« VaaU M Hark, itvifh'rr of 
MiUm lluak, afrd 2ii irara, b month*, 15 ilax. 
NroTICC. Niilir-r ia hrrrbj (ivm 
th.al a ti>rr|. 
laf •( ihr Wrtoirr Aaa.iCulCHi ul Krtrlatrg 
Art,Iron, will I* hrU al ibr Araalmi If all, on 
lhr rit nig of Tar* la; Or|i4»-c I lib, at 7 o\ k«k, 
lu an ip-.ti th- rbaiirr gtanir.l !•> ibr Lrgiala. 
larr; a>aal »|,»i aaralbrr In<im< ibat mn prop* 
• I« cwair balm* lit* V irlI aa If ■■ mr<. 
\Mi EL sol Tlir.lt. 
I >• I trie. !*r|.« 25, |M#. 
House for Sale. 
rPllf! mUffiVr onr-r# fi»f i4ip 
1 ht« Hurt ami * ttalf h 
• it>wl«-.| >m (.iitro'n ilftfl, l'«n* 
llill. I'»lfth»» with llir lihl. 
MWm Kf*i nm "kifk II •lamia. TV luxar I* 
23 hi 35. auk ell, 1# bi 37, <*ilh C'""l eelUr un- 
dee mdmiI. Tht» ia a j>«d veil uf »olt «a> 
tee. W id le aoM al a re.teunabie p«iee t( a|>|>l» .t 
fur mm. Kur uartKttlaf* inquire »( 
33 HMEK40X COLBI'R.N. 
I • ».«• T—A notaol hmiil tinted wieliar n Ape J 
| j I<i7, (nr« to ike Mlwfrilar l»e ZiIm F. 
I>wfcee, tue ike |amein ol IWIihim Jullara ami 
MMMe rewu mm ilea>«iMl. All |<e«»«H»« are ke*e*>v 
raiiti-Mw<i njairnl note *' lSr(».i»mrni 
I kaa k»«a «i'fifje<l PMI.lt BCMNETT 
KIMBALL Si BRYENT, 
\ttorn^y> anil Councilors at Law, 
l'uri«. OilttrJ Count r, Me. 
wi. i.iiiiui.. mil, v,MVMf* 
NEW GOODS! 
NEW GOODS! 
'I'UK wtwiilvt ••hiM •«« to hll IIBlllWtM »|J 1 IKp |wt>lir (rwrallt, thai he k» rtluiwJ 
frtMU IUmIu* miiK 




Wost India Goods and 
UROCERIKNi 
HATS. CAPS. BOOTS. SHOES, 
Crockery. 01ms & Hard Ware, 
Carpeting, Foathors, Ac. 
To «hn-h he ikrir 
am! whiiti hr will wll 
AT Till*. LOWEST FRICES FOR CASH, 
or moat LitJi ofCownlr) I'mmImt*. 
ISAAC A. DKMISON. 
K«n><i,SM, ?l, I*'#. 
Notioo. 
Vl.l. prrnwi In lit' >nl«rtil>rr,i« unit or hiul account, *ir rr»)»ctfutl» rr<|Mr*lr«l 
lu paj ibr ••!■<■ lit Ihr JlHb "I "fi ller nr«l. 
"W-A.3STTEID, 
(>■ <]r'»l* nr lor |mx|i, and for »hi< h a fiar* (till 
•ihl ihr hi(hr»l |>iht will l» paid, 
5 Tons Good Butter, 
10 Tons Dry Applo. 
Outs, Bound, Wool Skinn, Errs, &c 
h » *c A. UFNISO*. 
1M§ IS 
/ 1 I lltlMAVS SUiK. r»lf»M40! I 4 lnrwr 
\ f from ihr ||im». Thonwi* II It< ••*»». J ulsr «f 
I'i< l.»r ihr (VmM> ol OiUil, I »h»ll *11 l»y 
I llM|t 4Mrl»OQ UllWjft |MrVM»U«l% il»»|M«r.l of |»y 
pii«4tr *4^, on Maliril4f ihr tilth <U% of $•» trm* 
lrr( I^Oi, mi I iiViurk, !'• M.« *1 iIm» ilor*•! Kt* 
» Jmrll in k, |IIM or all ihr rr »l ri« 
I4lr «*f which I-*»rr•»«!.» \. 4d! I huh® II. Park* 
j 4iil, Mi«of hnit t»f llr«i»% II. I'arknrri lair ol 
\VimmU(i«t1 in anil r.»••»»!% # drcniial, art #riir.| 
4i^l |>, !«• ml,] I.»« No. !H>, rtnilninin; W 
m>if* wr lr«i nn«i |»nM ol l«oi Nn. 91, run* 
Milling 40 «*rrr« Mtofr in ami lyn( in ihr «ra| 
A ILIIIbM CtlAHK| 
f*r|»l. S*, h5Hi I•»•.•!«li4n of iinI kfiii. 
/ 1 I WKDI \ N > S\l.r Hi t utnr ufa In 
® I ft ?• ihr II m. Jl!/r i»l inf ihr 
I'ount* «if (Kl iiil, ihr u«.1m#i|ik,iI, lin«i<lun «»f 
John H, Sh«riW>lf, Min »r rbiM • i.l hair ol Viol* 
! | hm H Mulli-d, Uifuf iliH'ni.' I, will aril 
• IITIMI, M ik# pfrniiirt, on Wrilnt** 
41 ihr ktoimI <|af of N ir iiU if«l,|| I oYliri 
I' M. nil ih«* tuirini nf hit »n<l «*nfil in iht 
h >«nr»liM t «»l hi* Ulr ftlfcrr. > n.l h>oiv «|r4<t, 
• lii4lr ! it (Kl h >J« will lar *oM ml-jrci |.i |hr witl* 
u«*i ii(hl of il.iwrr ihi'rrin, iwl nmiuli of ihr 
li »n»r«ir4il Urm, n limlrr I'll, n |»«*liirr Ul, an«J I 
I 
'ii ill Irarl kmmn n ihr J4I14 lot,—*4i l Ui U* 
1 
ii/ nrir lit ami U-iu^ um1! mr<>«»nr<ii mi *ilh sjhI 
| li»fMi|r««| fatm. 
JACOB rAKHONH. 
?3. iNifi. :i\ 
0\r"H \i ■ I 'mm nf TiuUlr brll tl ll« • K• 
fl, mlSm 4n l I'H lh' I' hiiiIi ni I Nf.ir.l, mi ibr 
ikuMiilll iIji m( SHilmtliff |>. I*",'!. 
hi VII 
• K. Mill IW \ g »r in of tn.i | i«« 
li. mm* • S• I.I ml hrir «l 
liwifjf Chi|Hiiin Ulf nf llrlHrl in ••••! Cimiiijf, 
hitiHf iiifwulnl hi* bill acn«mt of (aartliaa>bi|> 
.if M uni fif alki* imr 
Ihil Ikf fur lui fitf n.tirr In nil 
|»»»hh Mlnrilnl, (>« r4i»l«( 4 •"I'* '^ia n"W 
In l» | nMi.br.I ihirr »rrka Mi rrMilrli ja Tbr 
I KC.fi| l»-m « al printr.l at I'ai ia, lh it lllri ni it 
• ai < I'n.Lur ('••ml In Ih> brl.t at I'aria, 
| hi <^1. II '••iinl* i.ii lb« I h if ■ I Tur»Ut «f Nllf.hr II. 
al in uVIm k in ihf <urrn.«-m, ami »hr» rww il 
i«* lliri hnr, *S> Ih<- hw abnnl I Ml I* <!• 
I Ui»«xl TIIOMAS II. IIIIOWN. 
A liur r»pi — a'.lr«l: 
l»\V||» KV lit, R'lftff. 
<H|<>R|,,aa Vl a Twirl ol I'mln'r hri.1 al Hi lh" 
rl, aa it li I a an I far Ibr Q|M «f Oxfiml, un 
iSr Iblltwilh ''|| if MmImUI It l*VI. 
Ol.lv I:It III lilt, a.innmatrat >r ,,f Ibr r«t.»tr ni Attn til SmtM lair of llnmnfirkl in 
• ii.I ai.ilt, i|t»-.nr.I, b «» mi< (tirarntrd hia (rat 
Oi.anl "I niaiati tli.ia nl ihr null of uii] 
,trrra*r<l, Ut aUwiirr' 
'Wmi, thal Ihr aal<l a«ln»ini«lr»lor jitr milirr 
Iu4il |ar«M*ni mi-mini. In r4U*m| a rupi nf iHla 
ui '•» I • lir |Ml>li«h»'t Ibrrr »rr .1 aarrraatVeit in 
ibr IKtort |l. in h rat • |mMir lira •|>l|>rr |irinlri| 
at I'aria, ibal Ihn mo appro al a I'ihImii I ".mil 
I la> hul.lrn al I'aria la aai.l I'iNinll, »• ibr ihuJ 
'IV'.li) nl Itrlubn nr*i, h 9 o'rliirk in ihr furr. 
m»,n, an I ab»w ran»r if an* lbr« hair a b» Ihr 
■auir ikiwlil mil lir al'.,«r.l. 
TIIOMAK II. IIKmWN, 
A Irur rup«— allral: 
PATIP KWAfP. MtgUwr. 
Otro«l>,at._Al aruarlof I'rolialr brlil al Pu- 
tt l.l, a ilhiu an I fur t br munly uf IKfunl, »a 
thr liaiitrrnlb >la« III >. |il<ii. »i A. II. I*W. 
I )HT.Il TIU*K, a.lui rati* n Ibr r.talr 
| uf JolM UuLI I lair uf Kii.ni.inl, ill aalil 
rnuall, ,|t raai.l, ha* if |h< •• .ilr.l bla m .mil ar 
laial of ailuuaialialiuM uf ibr ratal* of aaiii Jr- 
raartl I n al onaurr: 
IW"*J,lb<l iba aaul ailimuiatratnr file nmirr 
In all |tri»>na inli-ir.tr J li» jainif a •••!•» <»f ibia 
urjri In lr |tnltliabr,| ihrrr arrlti ,arrr»ilrl)i in 
lb* Otlufti Ih-iaaial |>«Kit*-. 1 al I'aria, llial thr> 
nut .(tr.ir al a I'mlnfV I'.mil Ix brM al l'a« 
ria, lu aaul nmiit) i,a ibr thiril IHr».'.ij i.M >i I..I. r 
iirtl, al mur u'rl >rk m ibr furm-xis, an.l ilia* 
ranw, if in* thr» b »«r n bl Ibr aamr aliiMild liol 
Lr allaaril, 
TIIOW IS II. |il(i>W\, 
A trur uji* —attr.t. 
II«trill Kllff, Krflili'i 
Ill r»wi>, •«. — .\l a of l*i<>!•.«tc bridal lli\> 
I. LI. wnbni alitor ihr ('xialt gf (Ufurd, M 
IhrUmnnlli iUi ul SiplrwUr A. I). 1 *5'l. 
milOMAtf EU8TI9, m i Im mi * 
1 rrllaia inalriliitriil |Hlt|*iltii>2 |« l« |Kr U«l 
will ami ir»lai*nl <>i 1'imci 111 illi Ulr <>( 
I*li. I I in Mill I' 'Ontv, i|rcraat-<l, baa'ag |>rr»rut« 
rd llir Minr fur prolMlr: 
Tbal lb* *4id xrru nt fifr Mliir lu 
all prffUNi ihlrirdrtl h i:m»inj litis order In Im 
|><iMi«hr.l ihnr »«k» »••• •••ael» in ibr Ililiifil 
llfKiirial, |if inlr.t al Pari*, lb it thrjr uu» a|iprai 
al a Priiliilr ('••in! In I* brld al I'aria in aaiil 
I'uaalii ■ ■ ii lh<* I Int.! 'I'm a) ul • »i tula ih *M, al 
Im ii'(lmiii lla«* fi>frii »'in, aa I >hrar r«n«r il 
an) tS- \ b«»r,wb*lh • ime ahuuld n il be pauaril 
u|i|>r<•«*■•! and allow rd a* ibr la>l w ill and lr«(a- 
um-hI ul aaiJ iIi-itji'iI. 
THOMAS II. BROWN. JmJg• 
A trar rnpj—.ili> »|: 
l» \ VIl» KNAPP, Rtgititr. 
(It man, atAl a Court »I Prolaalr In M al 
IWtbrl, witbia aail farlka Ciaiali al Oafc.nl 
naibr ihiitifinb il.ij of Sr| Ifuilar A. I>. I".VI. 
0 I \ N HlHUtt'.V, aaaail alu uliia m a rr 
1 Iiiu iualruiiM-til |i if|«.ftin.' In lie lb* Li»l will 
and lr»tainrnl of I'lH i> SlIoNl T Ul' <>l Pare, 
in mhI n iiiif j, itr.-r«.rd, harinf |hi »cnlrd lit* tama 
IImnImii 
'WffW, lb ii ihf *»aid r*ri nifia (iir lailira 
In all |i»i ma ialnrilhl lit r.iu*in( a rnji* ul ihia 
nrJf In (Hitili.hi.l I birr wrrli mrrruiltli in 
Tlir (Muril |)r nurrtl a new .|M|or |>finii .| al Pa< 
ri«, ilia) ibrj in i) .»||H-.ir at a Probate • *ourt In I* 
brl I al I'aria, in aaiii < "<>anl», mi tlir Ibinl Turailay 
iiCOrlvlirr »rtl,al ainr ut Ibr rlo« k in lh«- 
nom, iml »brw ran* if an) tbey haae wb* iba 
mhI m.tiunwnt •biHilil in11 lit- |iruTril, apfiruvnl, 
mix I alt..writ u ilw last will ami IttUntcal of aaij 
IiiacMMd. rm»MlS II. IIROW.N, JuJgt. A Ii u»ro|ij—allr^l: 
l>atin Kairr, /»«*n»»». 
I 
Oli i|i, it. Ai ■ ( .mini IV jImii boll <l IMn> 
»l oilhii* mil (>r lb* rmiitjr »f Oifir I, mi lb* 
| Ibirtmith ilajr nf fr|iifmVr, A. II. I'JS. 
IKWItKK JKWKrr, 
»ii>niMrilur on tb» 
j Ntti* »f Miohill J i*irr, Uir of link.I 
in i4al Comity, ilrrraa >1, lining |imr»lr.| hi> 
fir>i amxinl uf a.luniiKlralion iif lb« rattle <«l »ai,l 
iln'Miidfi* alkmanra: 
ibil ikf mill ailminiatrat >r fifr nniirw 
In all |Kia<Mia mtrrraliil ki ptiMiahing a Mpv »l 
ill I- oritur ihrM »rtki lU'ii Xiirli la Tin- 0«. 
loiil Dnwitl iwiiiN d al rati*, in *aid fount}, 
lb il ibf) lna« .ifi|i*-.ii «. a I'r.itkttr OwH to bo hrU 
al I'jiii. ihi tbr lliir l l'wila) ol Orlbli r ai\t,al 
biik of thv clurk in tb« trirnoon an I abrw raine 
if ant tlirt have wfij ibe »amr ahintkl not I* aU 
U«flJ. 
THOMAS II. HltoWN ,JaJt» 
A Irat(op)—allrili 
Da*ill K»arr, KiiiWif 
Oxford County Agricultural Society. 
1*IIR inmul miviiii| uf thr 
OiUil ruiwtj A | ■ 
nmlliual Muciet) avill Ik b»Ui al ibe tiucicljr • 
twiliim^, In t*rrn S..iiib I'aria ami .Norway, on 
Wnlarvtby lb* bhli .'a* ..I O. i..l rr nrxt, at 10 
o'ckvk A.M., it* tlir cboire nl oltirrra. 
ELLIOT HNITII, Werrela' 
.Norway, S«j4. IS, \9S9. II 
T)lW ll*n. TX*m«i II. /Intra JaJgff I'r»h*ii 
ft i4» OhiI| •/ Otft'4. 
Manprvillp. t i.uonr.N ..umi.traim ilr lamia wiiii, of Ihr rtlalrofHanairl \li»idy 
klr u(llrl»im in raid iln-Mml, r«|i«l' 
lull* rf |NWH(I! lh«l I Ha- |irr*>in*il MUlr u( raid ilr 
ruiril ii aul aullnw.il In |mv Ihr jml ilelita which 
hi- iiattnl al thr Imii- •<( hi* di-ath fir ihr aura of una 
buivlifil nix I ailtr dollar*. 
Yiiiirprlilinnrr lh-r»( >fr pray* thai >o»r honor 
himkl (rani Kim In mar In aril, al public or (irirata 
Mln,Milniiif»; ill nflkr ml ratal* of ila 
isiar I fur llif |Ni«ral uf Mid iMki ami liwulrn 
lal rh i't",—Ibr rral ratal* <>( llir said ikrw^l 
not l«in; •• ral ir almfr thirl* dollar*. 
MAMU'.VII.I.fe T. LUDDRN. j 
OirnRD, ll(—%l h I'miit »f I'rnlietr hrld a 
I'mit.-n, within an>l tic Ihr J'.mnl* iflhfcfd, on 
Ihr till with da» iiCfr)ilri»lrr, A. I). hM. 
On thr I.•1<<11111< iwlitmii — 
(MmM'lial Ihr aaid prtitinarr (irr nilirr In ; 
all iiriwma wtriralrd l>y niainf a ropy of hi* |»'• 
lili.ni •ilh til 1 a itfdrr Ihrrrun lo lir pnliltahrd 
thrrr «>rki »«<Traai»rlj in Ihr Il*fn»d |li-i» irul, 
a |m die nrwapaprr |»i tnird at I'arif, in aaid 
Cininlr. that thr* mm a|>|irar al a I'ndiatr Cowl 
In If hrld al I'aria, on ihr lliird Tnra.lay nl 
I Irtulrr ii«\t,al nine of ihr rlnrh in thr (iirn am, 
aII'I »hr» raaar if any Ihrr bar* «ht Ihr a.nnr 
ahunld n»l It franlnl. 
Tilt»MAM II .DROWN, J»4gt. 
A irn*e»py—ailrat: 
l»**in k« «rr. K»fi»i»*. 
r.*w a rs>m»$ it. //- «■*, j*.in «t 
/•rtk* C*H*If if 
1'IIK |» lilion ■ itfirrarnlalioit nfC<llifrinf F<> i'l mfiaii of J inraW. AU*>U, K .T. Ab- 
ll«l, I'. AbUitt Mllll lrf'»4 I'. Alul'l* 
Trr m ihr roUMljr »l' OOutil, nii»«r«, Hull* 
il>r«<,l)i4l thr mm! tinmn» hit •riml ami pnurwril 
»l)r»tuia m«l aatatr, •iluatad m khI AwiiiM.tikl 
drM iilwl *• fello«ta; brni( ow mi liti.lr<l K<!l »f 
| ihr lot nomlirr hmv in ihr • mih OH411 uf lol* in 
1 the KihiImII inilo, «o il nl; lli.it r«ta'r I* Mil* 
|X'«lorli«r uf any Irarlit luuiil hiiihm«, ami lUtl il 
wilt I* for lli" mid* »t uf mi<I minor* llut ihrwmr 
1 
• h-Mil.l br ••■It ami ihr imarrili | til "til ami arrurml 
on inlrrr«l. She lhrirf.nr |ifa»» *'Mir honor that «li» 
mo l» anlhiHnr.I aikl r'n|to«rrri| agtrrabltr lu 
U» lo aril at |w'i.ir »i'r ih akitf ilfirrilail Krai 
l',.l.ir. or »u, h (Mil uf il a« in i<xir o|niuon 11111 
U rxurji nl. AH wbirb •< rr«ioi ifjIU »iilH»itir.|. 
CATIIKHIMi: E. AIUIOTT. 
Oirolt,li.—Al a Couil ol I'mltiir lirM al 
! Kuinio.l, within an I I -r ihr ('mini of Otforil, 
| 11 'i ihr llih ilaj of Hr|iln»»l*r. A. I>. 1MH. 
On Ihr loir; on.* |M-tlllon, 
(Mtrnl, Th it ihr * «i I |tt'lilioarr (il> wilifr lo 
ill |«rrai ■ • inlrirtir I hi iJ4***ia(a r>'i') uf hi* |« 
lili.ni wiili th>« onirr Ihrrrtia lo b» |>nMi»h'd 
ihur n> k< >u onirli in ill 1 U»loril l>.-iuoriai 
a tit # i|M|rr |if 1 nl* I al I'arn in aai'l I' >anl*, ibal 
ihr; mil a|i|irii al a I'roliilr I'oml lo l<r (irl.l al 
ISiii*, on ihr ihiitl Tiirxlit uf Ociijirr »• *1, 
an I ah-a nurif an« lhr« h«tr, «h> ihr Miua 
• houl I n il I* (ranlril. Sarh iiMur lo lir (ifr* 
U f irr »«h1 (''mil, 
THOMAS II. BR0WJV,J»4f«. 
A lnrfnpj—*llril: 
II« t 1 ii K » 4 rr. A'rfiiirr. 
! 7*. »*' W-a. Jm4ff •' /"'•>4li mlti* aa<4 Jtf Ikt 
| I'vftVy #1 Of/W. 
HI Mill.V r»)j»»»iil», Tho«n*» ('. IJiirnr*, of ('•••Inn, in ami r>oni». th it hr ia a rrrtlilor 
I.f I'hill I In ihiiu. Ulr uf II (rtloril in aaiil rwi il- 
ly, who ili»| in Mirrh, \ I' l*i*. ialriiiif, 
arjinl ivl [i.»i*roril ol m| r»latr, (i»xla an>l 
rhallrla, n<hla an.l rrr.liK. wAirh ou^hl lo Iv i.l 
in i-l afforilnit lo l(* Whnrf.K* »o«r pr. 
lilionrr |hi|4 ihul ilmmiatrali00 uf miJ caiata 
in 11 Ur (fanlnl l» him, 
TIIO\|\S C. (i I'KM'.Y. 
»M »\ I 4 rntir "I I'r nlMlr b*U al fan- 
I<m, within »nl for lb* munly «f ilifuril, m 
»S* lilimith .lo Srf irmlrt \. |». I«.>*•. 
On I lie |»IiImmi — 
thai Ihr .ji.I (irttlinnrr (ilf irnllff l» 
nil |*txtiu mliintcil l»» r»a r<i|>t of till* 
onirr lo Itr ihrrx drr^i ••< •« •■ 1111\ in 
Ihr Hxl ,n| I*. ■■■■•< Ml, * ptililic itr»>|<i|irr prinlrd 
■I l'.<ri.,thil ihrt in i% ap^ir ir «l .1 IVtlnlr faiMft 
I I.«-li. lil «l I'.n n III « ii.l C<him«, mt lh>-ihiril 
Tiiriilil ..ro I J<rf IW*I, ll IDlhr tiff. 
n»«fi. iii'l •hrii nitr, lUm Ibf* hii'i »ll) lb* 
#4Hi'* •U .ul.l no' I'Jrtril. 
THOMAS II. imoWN 
A l(U( Cupj —ultra! 
UAVIt) K> \ri', 
T> tk' III*. Tb>mi» II. J* I{* »f I'rvktlt 
(•.«•/» „/ OiM. 
'Pill! u<iilriti;im|, «hikIii >>( Jnaepb, \l»in. 
1 Willi mi \V., mi I II «'i».il| 11 ill. Hint* hrira of 
llrnjiniin 11 ill III* lli"»iili'M In a il I fmint*, 
iIhi ixhI, ir>|ir.'iliillii rr >rr«riili thilaail minor* 
nt* *« iI I |a»«*r«a*<l nl I fir r..tki«inx itrarrili* 
r<l rral r<Ulr, »|J Imf-fittha >•( • fdt nil piff or 
-I I... I in llm« >»•». I I afnrraiij. with ihr 
wlilmfi, rtm'nininf nf h'ntclml »rr« more of 
Iru an ) l»ni ih<- b»m-air J «»f tbr Utr II- nj «min 
IIill. Thai H i« iiwfiMiy ihil aai I piaimara 
ahonl.l Ir ■••IJ ami ibr |>fwmU ib-rrif appropri• 
air I l<i Ih> ir aii|»|>orl. Thai an a>ltantagr<>Ma «(• 
|.r >>f Mir lull lir'l .)ollir« Inilnrn m nix In 11 nl 
il«h I!. Mill ■>( lti»mifirlil n <ii l CiMinlt, which 
il i* lor tbr inlnril ul all mnrrrnr.1 imtnr.li. 
alfli tnarrrpl, |hr |hi>twIi of aalr In I* |mi| mil 
on inlrrr»l for ibr l»nrdl ml minora, lie 
lbnrf»rr |m«i that In «« inn lirgraniril bih. In 
aril ml nHifrj lh» alula ilrarril«-.l (ml nlalr to 
lb<* |»ra..ii niiliaf ami uff.r, arrnfiiii^ In ibr 
atalulr la aurb raara nn.lr aihj prBVi.Ird. 
U.I II. IIm\| lininliia. 
OlPoRDiM, Ala Court nf I'l l«alr brlilal II- ili- 
rl.wilhnt ami f»r ihf ('.will) nl I iKi ir.l.mi ihr 
1 h■ 11 • mill ilai "I |«' ■ A I • l-V» 
(III III* luirgninf |wIiIh«i»— 
OrJftt<i,'\ lial llir Mul (irlittnwr |lir rmlicr In 
■ II |m in|>'irp|) <l !•» -«n*i■ t ■ r..|iv uf tin ii |ir. 
lilma with ihi* nntrc iIicimh, lu !»• |mMi»*i».l 
lllirr wi< k > miTf ••itf'i III Tin* Oaf.iril |l> ikm .<I 
nr»»|i i|>rr prmlnl ii I'ai it« in • ml 4 "mini > I lial 
ibrv In II a|>|* ii il I'ihImIi* I'imiiI In I* h*M 41 
l'4(ii, mi lb'* lliml l'w« lav ol Oi .1 »•! ni-\t, in.l 
•In m mar if an} lhr» liavr, wh« ihr » imr »h ml.l 
ii'il Iw jrt'ilnj. Hil.'h wliif lu !"■ Jiarn Itrfmr 
• .n l I'-iUrl. 
TIIOM \S II. DROWN, 
A ltotru|i) — Allni 
l»»rm Ii* »rr, ffiiulir. 
7» «*» Mm V%M n H J*l<» ■( 
far Ik* I '-»•%/% *f ()»!■—J, 
mill: H.i.lrr.1/1. I, fiMi>li4H nf Olilrr II I* in. 
| wrll an<l ()i«>rfr W. T. I'»n»»ll, in nir hrir» 
«il Olivrr II I'lna. II lair ill I'rrn 111 * 1 r.mity, 
ilrrranl, r-» (w-*-1 In 11 v ifjirfimli, that «ai.| ininnn 
•ir •• nr. I mi. I |«»iriiri| nf llir fnlliwm;; ilrarnH* 
ril i»»l riUIr, *11: twn-ii«th |nil> nf ihr 1 i/ht nf 
itnwrr nf l*hib-n • l(r.nlin( in ami In llir Olivrr II. 
faiinrll firm, an ill. .1 m «aij I'riu .ml Krank lin 
I'l mi ill.mi 111 »4iv rixial«. 
Tlial an »l»miHj|raai nlTrr nl fnin-fi*r ilallira III. Im n 1111 Ir lit lirurgr ('aitwrll 2 I, nl I'rru in 
aaiiM"mini), wliiih nil. r il ii hir llil ianml if 
all mm rim.I immrtli ilrl* in El'-rrpt, ill" (iriri'tl* 
nl • ilr In U- |mi( nnl mi nitrir't f ir ihr Iwnrfil nf 
•jiil winora. Ilr ihrrrl.itr |m j\ • I Ii il Iicmim- nny 
li« (i4ninl him in »rll mi I ruatrry all ihe ii;hl, !!• 
|U' an 1 iut«r»l >.11.1 iniimri InTr in ami In llir 
ahi.Tr ilr»rrila-1 ri al ulale In th«f makinj 
• ai<l iiflrf B'Tiinlinx lo lb» •lalulr in iii.-Ii niti 
in nir ami |»r*»* nil J. IHINJA. l.<i\UO\. 
OtroRIi,* AI a rmiri of I'liikalt I11I1I al Div 
fit I.I, «• 11 Ii in and furlb* eotnljtf llifuid,M 
ihr fmiilmilli ..'a) ufMrjilraUr, A. I'. 1159. 
On 1 lii- |N'litmn .ifnrr>aiil— 
O'i/•'»«/, Thai ihr nanl |»'lilinii«r (ilr nnlur 
In all |irr>un* lilrn »tr«l In rjuiint a mjij ■ I ibin 
nrili In Ur iraMiilii'il lhr«-« wrrlii •nn aaitrly 111 
ihr Dtfir l II n M-ral, a |mlilic nrw<|ia|irr |mmr<l 
al l'ari*,lhil ih-jr may i|i|inr al .1 I'rnlulr C.iuri 
In lw hrhl al I'aria, in aalj I'uMiify, nn llir ibiril 
Turxlay nf OrhJirr mil, al ninr n'clnrk in tbf 
lurrmmn, anil ahrw raiw, if any thry havr, why 
ibr •ami* •bi-nl I nnl l»r gr*nlt-il. 
TIIOUAH II. DROWN, Juig 
A Itnr f<i|ij —allni: 
If»viii Kh trr, Ktgultr. 
(Ill •mil. It. Ala (Viartnf I'rolialr hrlil al lltlb 
11, within ami for Ihr County o( (lili.nl, on I In 
ikiflrrnlh >1a* ofKMlllMlfair I• lifti 
]3l>WAIt|) Hlllltl.F.Y. f l. rirrmor 
of lh< 
lt«l \V ill an I tr»taim-nl of llo rii r H * Ml" 
III I. II Ulr of I'lyi txlIK III >4li| ('.Mllll)f, ilrin.rl 
Inline |>irM-nlril hia brat account of ailiaiiti»lra< 
lion of lb* r*lai« of aaiil ilea raar I for allowance, 
(>M*t 11IC I), that lb* aaiil rm utir firr inlire 
lo all prraoaa MlvrMlril liy nliin( a Copy of |bi( 
urilrr lo Iv |iulili*hril thrxi »i»k» nirmmrli in 
IV (11loi.I Hentocral, a putilic wa>|M|irr |u inlnl 
r •• ibal Ibry mai MMlll a I'rotmir I'.him 
lobe loll al I'm* ia » mi County, on ihr thin! 
Twi'li; ofOi uUr m*H. al nine of ib«> cluck in ibr 
I .rt ivnhi, anil ill'* if any ihcy bale • by lb« 
>»mr (boubl a*'I l» allowed, 
THOMAS II. DROWN, 
A Irur rop>—atlral: 
Hiilli K«ur. /I'fji.lir, 
'PIIE »ul»cril»rr» hrrrliy imlilir notice thai 
1 they bale l»fa >lul\ n|>|».intctl Ity the llomiralile 
1 JoJf* of I'rolMle for the I "maty of U«(»il, ami 
iaxuiwil lb« 
liml of ailininialralor of ibc rilalii ol 
BALOWUI L. lUMCKIm<«■■>», 
j In •*•<! CiMialTi «lece»»»il, l.y jiving ImihiI a* th# 
law ilirn l». They ihrrflnff ri*'|iu »t all |ier»oni 
! who are imlrKM In lha rilatr of Mill (Ifffainl 
jtomika iuna»<liitepi)ia-nt; a»>l lho*« whn baf< 
any ilr.um l« ihrrrou in rihiliil ill- annw In 
JOF.L A. MAItlll.F.. 
MAKKION F. MAKULF. 
NifX. 14.1859. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Oiroltti, ••.—To ih» 11 mi. Cmli f'ommiaaion- 
fti »iihin anl for • ti l Cnanljr of 0«(iril, 
YOUR pdill«Hn, mlitlHUnlt of Umnforil. Awkwi Itmlxir* anil vicinity, in »ai<l 
('•■Mill* of IlifirJ, wmU hamtiljr r^(itr*«*iii lhal ■ 
public ki|ll«ir ia much amsUil, riMMinaaring at or 
•rir I he ilwrlPinf Kimic ••( Kn •• AbSott, ia Hum 
lord ia Mill (IimmIjt »f OiM, ami Ibntr* b» 
Mlrphrn AMntll'l ilwrllmi limw in iai<l Itumlofil, 
an.1 thane# nfor U» I ul J It Amlraari, (iln- 
4lnl in Amliiiff in laid Count), totba pmi| al m 
imr ikr ilwallinf h xiar of I1114rcl II. Mora* in 
llotliMrjr in mhI I'ounly of Ox tor. I, an I wnall r»- 
nard ibal iiU ('muniaaioaara, aflrr Jim notice in 
the |irri«iaea, wrnilil |>r<i**ei| In lorata aai.l roail 
or bi(hwajr, aa |>ra>• <1 for, or any pari of aaiil 
MniJ or hlfbaajr.anl nuliran; iliaroatiaiuar* of 
iba umr aa mil tram ri(hl or jaal. 
jO.XRI'll R. ANPKF.WN mil (W olhrra. 
I»atr«l al Kaafitfd, Anfiiat 21, hM, 
Nlnlr or Mfllnr. 
* 
(Itronn, n.-Ai ih» turn of ih« (Wi of (W 
It l\.mini»ii'>neri, h<iUrn at I'aria, in lur 
thr I'mini) of Otlnfil, nn the tarnlieth ill* nl 
Hrpirmlwi, A. II, IM9, lit ailj Mirnnienl finm 
thrfiiil Tm-atUt nf HeplrnJirr, I *311. 
I'pun ihr fin g<iin{ |«eiitu.n, aatiafailnr* e»|. 
ilenre having lw« reenite«| ihil tha petitwiiera 
air an.l that li«|iliry im» Ibr mafiU 
nt their application ia e«|>e<lirnf, it i« DriUinl, 
lliat thr ( kiiiI) ('•iiiiiuitiinnrii nirel at tli« ilwrlliBK 
h-.,f P.w.i tMn.lt in Rimiforil, on Tiradaji the 
221 ilay of NuinuUi nr«t, al trn ii'rlurk A. M 
ami th'iier iifiicivil tu »ie«r the rmlr mratiunnl ia I 
•aid petition; untiv tji «trl» aftrr abirli ir» ,» hr^r- | 
in< nf the juiliea m l aliaruM will Iv hail in Ihr 
tionitt, a nil rurh other meaitirra Inltrn in the | 
a< the Cnillliniii*ff( •h«ll ]n<l(« |«»|irr 
An I It la further Otihiel, that iniKf uf the liwr, 
plare mil |wi|i>i(f n| lb« Cummin iuitera meeting 
afureiaid l» given In all |itimmm awl <v»r|M>ratiuMi 
intrreiteil, lit iaiin( atlrrlfil mjiiM uf their |»rii- 
liiM an I of lliia nnlei thrrmii In lie aeMml «|hm 
thr rlrilii uf tlif t.mni of llumftril, Aml iirr an-l 
Kmlainr, ami all • |Kiitrl up in three pnlil ir placea 
in nrh uf*anl Inwni ami puMnheil ihirr arrbi 
#wre»«iielt in thr Oifinl Demxral a nrwtpm- j 
|wr prime,! al I'aria, in thr Cminli nf IMml, 
Ihr fent uf aant pnliliratHrna ami rarh uf Ihr nlh- 
rr iNilirN, In lir mole, irfird ami ti fir I, al | 
trail ihirlv ilin lirfur aaiil lime of mr«tiii|, 
In ihr • ml that all |x*ranni an.I r<W|»H ilium miy 
ihea ami ihrrr appear ami ih> w r .nae if any thet 
hafr, tthjr llir |ua>ri of aaiii pelilmnera •hutilii 
mil l» (laiilnl. 
Aitr.i: HIl>NBY PERU\U. Orrh. 
A Iiih* ik|i| uf lanl IVliii-m • n-1 llnlri uf CimiiI, 
\ HIDMR1 PERU AM. I .► 
Tu Ihr ||un. I'iqnljr ('■•inmii#|unr». t.irihe !'<••*• 
It uf Oifntil. 
fl'IIP. Milrxirw-I »>ml.| rnpeel nlljr repre~.il 
1 Ihil |iul4ir iiinirmrlMV an I m*r«ili r»«|aire 
Ihr location »n4 runitrtirti in nl a rna I rwnmenonf 
at annir |n>int un Ihr I'minly im l leading from 
Uitbcld Village In I'arlh ig* ami Wrlil, l»l»eeu 
•aul Village ami thr dwellin^-honae uf A iron I'arh, 
in ia«l Ui«fceldj ihrnrr runnin{ in a umlHriitrf- 
ll itireflion up «t near Ihr valley uf " Anal II ni- 
nth llrnik, an railed, In ihr r<H<|ily rnul in I'ar 
I hafr in thr moult of 1'niihlin, near thr f Kit uf 
Ihr \\ mlrr IliU: thence arroaa ianl imiI ami 
anMimi laul hill. In lulrrierl amh Ihr rnunlji rond 
U 4 tluf In I 1.1 IlillirlJ, i| »MW |»ll»t Nrlrlll uf 
llir Taintir Hill. W« theirtirr pr.it liar humira 
tu view iaul rmiie .<1 tour rarlieil noivrinence ami 
Inrtir thr almir |*n)ni>e.| r<unl ant |■ iri thereof. 
II. U. Ill >M ami fibm. 
>'r|.lrinlirr 3, 1*19 
I \ I I <H M MM 
OirORD, — Iba CiHirl »f I'..unit f'oinmia- 
iiiwii ImMrn ill I'ail*, 'il in I fir lllr County 
of I Kfnlil, UK ihr twniirlh |U| nf Hr|ilniil»f 
A .l». I In ailjnilfl nl firwi Ibr lli«l Tari- 
ila» uf A. l>. KV( 
lllf tnrr^mnf |irii|ion, •llitfirliHt r«i' 
it«iiii (living lin >i in-riif l ihjl ihr |irlili itirta 
air M »|ninilJrt int lhal im|inrv inln Ihr nimiU nl 
ibnr a|i|iliralr la ri|»<lwiil, II i» lliilpif.l, lhat 
ihr (°<hi.ilt (''iiiimiiti'inrii mrrl at ill* Mnfilll 
linear in l)i*Ciri I, in mi.I I'imili nl lliftil, mi 
Ti»«iln tin- i»• nit iniiih ila* nf Nntriiiliri, 
1**1, a| Imi m'flurk A. \|., ami Ihrwr p»u- 
rrr<| In in • |hr rniilr mrnlionril in Mill |iri ilm«; 
imiiM-.li iii l» afirr tthirb tun, « h<-aiin{ >>( lh» I 
|ai|m 4k'l ibnr wilnr««r« will U hail al amur 
rinitriiiriil iilair in Ihr tinnilt, .mil •nrli nlhrr I 
Hi mim » lakrn in Ihr mi*- •, i* ibr I "<iminiiirnH' 
rn ihalljiilir |ir»|ri, ,\n.l II •• fmlll*!Ofilwul, 
1 
lhal mlirr nl ihr lintr, |ilarr awl |Mii|»i«r af lb* 
I'•iiiitiii#«t..iiri»' iiirrliiii* al"fr».ii«l fir gitrn In all 
|m«'m «it.I ruri«iiaii<iH« ml>rr<lnl, In ranting al- 
I* »lr.| i-i.|nr« u< Ml<l |»lili mi ami i.l' ihia nf.lrr 
llirin.M In la* aritnl ii|»in ihr rh-tirman nl lh» 
C.t'inlt I'mmiiiiiNHfi Im ihr 1'ininlt nf Franklin 
an-1 ibr rr*|i«riitr I'lrikt nl ibr ittn« f lliilill 
in Ihr r.i.nily nf lliUila ami Cailbag* m ihr 
.imlt of t'lanklm. ami alxt |»i«ir.l up in ihrr* 
I till iIh |iUrr« in r-trh nf aaul Iiimim; aiil al»i In 
routing .in allrtlrtl «.-|i| vl lint prlil inn nub 
Ihia orlrf of Cniirl ihrmm, In I«■ |»ilili>br I 
iblrr ttrrk* •!« <'• •••(rlt an 'I'll— I Klufil llnimrtl, 
a |u|in |n inlral al l'an« in wul I'.Minlt nf (IiIihiI, 
in Ihr krnitr'irr J.«i*jl,lhr •• a>|ki|ri |iaini.->l In 
tin |Kinlrr In llir .Stair, ainl In ibr t'arminflun 
4'liiiinii Ir, a |M|» » pnnlril in t'afminjt'in in ihr 
mu.ily ul I'lanklin, Ibr hi«t nf tail |M»MirnlH>»n 
.111• 1 rarh uf ibr iilhrr »4iin In In- mailr, arftnl 
an.I (uMlrii al Iraat ibuly tlat* tirlun ani-l Iintr ..f 
mn.|iii(, In Ibr rntl III il all an>! «iif |i«ia 
llutia III it ibrn ami ihrrr .i|i(irar an.| ihra raaw ll 
any llirj hair, »lit ihr |iit)n uf «aul (Willi.mn» 
• Uuul.l nul la gian r>l. 
AI trail rillt.NKV IT.Itll lM, CUik. 
AtruaCof.i uf III.I I'l-tilm* a t.I Or.lrr nl Cnwt 
All... HII»\r.Y ri.llll Wl. I Uk. 
T" the II C nnt» I'oimuittiiner* (<>i lh< 
OmMj ■>( • »*'"'• I. 
'I IIK niMlrr«ij{n«'.| mihiM r»«|>»< ifullv 
1 lli il llirMM'l 11 ikik iriti l'<-<l fi'im |S'-\V •>!•" 
ranal I'l'" K lifiiljr, an r.itlnl, In llir it* fi- 
lm! bwhr iif will* Mm \. Warrm, in llnim, 
il iinnliiW Mai bilKr, in I fit at lb« lm I nut 
I •« iti il in tin h a manner it |n afoi I all hill*, ami 
•hutim ibi* Tin ; iWfuf |n » jmIii 
a|'|wint ulliw ln»i»* ih- •», ami it lm** anl 
pLirr itirri-iflcr h>r a hmring in rrlali'iii In |Ih' 
|na\rr nl thia |»i|tinn: al»i lh4l ynti vill iliirrai. 
Innir ihi* r«> iil a* now tMTrllnl U lxrrn ih* (aiinta 
llniriMMnl, 
M. I». WAIN* WORTH awl lOrtbrra. 
-I ITK OP MAINS 
41« t "mil, il. At llir trrm nf ibr r.Mirl nf (\mhi-' 
it llMUNiMioNNi! bnliUn jI l'.ni«, in ami fir 
lb» County nf H«lnrit, i.n thr larnliflb ihr >if 
?*♦-(»!• mla f, A. Il Wl, In ailjmriKiifit Iium 
tn at Iif Sr|ltrllilwr, A. |l. |H.VI. 
I |»ni thr |nri'(niiij 111i-'it, Mlnfirliiil Pfi 
ilfiirr harinf ln*n rff«ii«l that ihf |iriittnitrr* 
arr ir»|»nnililf, ami III il MM|«irt iuln tin- nriiti nl 
ibrir appliraUiM ia e\|M-.li»nl, Il i* Ukiuniii, 
III tl ibi* • 'Mini* Cnmniiaainiwra nirrl al ihrilitrl- 
l><( Ii.hihi 'ifittaifl I) \Va>U»niih, in lliraw, 
ill Mi'l l'imni» nl (K(hiI,u'| Iii 1 -a». I lie eijSl- 
rrnlb lav nl ,\n»i inln-r ii.«t. at laaa'rlurk, A.M. 
•lit-1 ih.i.ir |ir>H < .1 in (jiia ih< ioiiip int uit .nr<t in 
in/ |*IiIhin; iutmt<li ilrly altrr <t tiii h virw, hi ir- 
mjj nf thr pjrlirt ami wilnrttra tt ill la bwl al annir 
riintrmrnt pUn* in Itic Viimilf , an I tilt h otlirr 
III! nturrt lakrn in thr |irnuitra at thr (.'n»iui*ai<M»» 
rtt tliall jmlfp |*i»r. An I il it fmlhri Or.Urnl 
th.it n'lirc nf tlir tune, |il.trf an.| j "If I»nl 11* 
Cuwmitamnrra' inrrtinj alnrraaul la* gitm I • all 
|n*f tuna unit mrpnialinna uilrirtlnl by mining ait 
till tliil rn|i| of tniJ |irliti<in aail lint wilrf t h •• i- 
iili In Iif mir.l nK thr rlrtk nf lb* liittn nf lliiam, 
an I alan |mtlnl inlhrrr |mli!ir jilirvt in aaiil 
tnan, ami |i'illlltlii-l Ihirr arrlii Ktr<-itaivplf in 
ihrlMuiil llrni'H'ral a nr«»i|n|»-i |ntttl*-1 al I'.i- 
ri*. in tanl rnunty nl Oifnnl, the firtl nl taiil |inli- 
lir.limit and tvarh nf lb" olbrr n-ilirra, *> la- 
in Ir, trffnl anil (milrii al Ir.tti Ibiily ilt|> 
fi-ie Mill ti n* nf aiming, In thti ti»l lit it all |»c 
tniti and cut|xiialniu* nu) llm a»l thrrr a|i|)rar 
anj thru tamr if any tbry havn, why the 
iiittrr nf taitl |ir|ilinnrra thiml l mil l« iianlrtl. 
|M SIDNEY PKMIIAM. Chtlu 
A liur cmi( uf Mliti prlitmii ami niilrr nf Cinilt. 
Atti'ti: MlllNEY rCIUIAM, Clrib. 
'I UK .uli.Clibrt hnrlit fitra |hiMh'm>lirr lh.it 
1 lir III- broil iliily 4|'|> nnlPit lit lb* lliimif.lblr 
Ju'gr ul I'ritiulp fur llir Ciitiih I Oilnrit, ami 
*->>nni I tin- 11 it -1 ul KftM'iitnr „t ihr Uil w ill ami 
IPtlainrul uf 
IIATTKI. ROWF., la I* nf Rmmw, 
In »iil C'HiNtjr, iln«4inl, l>) giving U.ikI a» ilw 
l.ih >liri*cU. Ili' llirfrfiirr rii|Wili all |m-imiiii 
tihn aip imblitr.l In thr ratal* »f a.tnl ilff»»i«li 
In iimW iaiatrilialr |M«inrnf; anillhntr »hu bm 
ani ill in null I her roll in pth'bit I h' uiw In 
#r,4. 13.1849. UILIIKKT HAKIIKTT. 
SIii.i:li i \i i; 
— <u •»<i', ««.. Srjiipm. 
Iirr IS, IHM. Takrn on r*prulinn in fafnr 
iif M try Ann IU-J, » I iiiniatralri* 
uf »h«" (•••mI« 
; mill liUla nf I. tri« It-p.l, Jrrraa'il, an I a(ain«l 
I'.If.# IV Snia 11, ami will Ui a»M lit pnWir anrt inn 
In hp hifhrtl In I<ler on Tn •••lay Ihn IwpMv 
filth ilaj »f Iklnlipr np«I. al una ai IK* rlick in 
ihp uflrrn'Min, al KoHit'i itofp, at Mraico Cor- 
mi in aiiil I'mini* nf Otfnnl, all thn ri(hl nf r«. 
i*pm|ilimi nhirh lh« aaiil Kwmi I'. Small hit nr 
li.< I nn lha i»pii»jc»<tii<»iI ilay nf February A. I). 
IMJW.ttlipn ihp • « u -jj.ti nilirbnl <»n lh" wigi* 
nal writ, of lil Vi I., arc mil iliriainn nf Inla in 
ihp Iomn nf R'imCir.1 in a«i I ('numy J aliui (Awn 
arm nfufihp ItichariUm farm, Iniaf I ho ainta 
|.fpriiiv « ilracrilm.l in |tirt in .1 m»r|ga(a ilat-J 
fmni aii.l Sun'l In Olia lUk'r, iUlp.1 Orlnbrr I, 
l<M. rmirM, lliloril Itpfirda, limit 109, |<afp 
320, *a I in pail in • mirlfafp iIpp.I fmia aaid 
Snnll In Itrbe.-r* MrCimton, illicit Prrpailwr 
13, |H}4, recvr.l* I in l)»f.inl rivw li. Iwok I Ifl, 
■Ufa 151. JOII.N T. HLVI'.ltY. 
31 Dvpwy Hlwrif. 
Advertisement 
h.ivia{ aalrratl into • 
ro-|urtn»i>hi|> nmW ihr aai| a|;U ol 
STEVENS, HOWE A STEARNS, 
tiwi having »*le«wi»rljr lb* alo«-k lor* 
wrly kr(<4 h» K H. 8tr»»n«. aail m a.l lilioa, 
■wir»l 4 (ww an<l MUKxtiwi ilnrt nrar Iba 
UiIpmI I) f»»l, luf the ol If l<U, wimiU 
(-•(■rrtlolly rt)KrM^ l» ill* |ir'ipl( of I'aria an.I 
nriHiH, thai mm ara now tvlltaf.al VKKY LOW 
niJUKK.1. a 
choice k wtu. selected stock 
—or— 
Foreign and Domestic) 
DRY GOODS! 
West India Goods, Groceries, 
AND FltOVINfOMN, 
CJrookory, Ohm. Stonoand Karthon 
Waro. 
CARPETING.1 
(Wool, Oil, llrmp *a.l Mira*,) 
Window Shados & Fixtures, 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
Hat*, Taps & Furnishing Goods, 
IIARIWARP. AND CUTIXRY, 
Boots. Shoes and Lcathor, 
I'miit*. Ilil«, Vitriii*hr>, 
Ami HUD* •>lbrr 4ilirlr«,riM»)if i<in(, in Ixirf, 
A Desirable Stock of Mfrchandiie, 
WSrrrin iti4> Iv ftHiml 
ANY \M> ALL TIIINCM, 
in Ir k)|t< in wrll-uriUrrii t'.mnlff 1 
CltfH. 
tt'r miImiiI tlU, AtT *1 w 4 ) • h «|V* l» **lnliil 
»»if t >> la, ■ 11 ffffj rlfift Will l>i* m,«l* In 
Wrllimli »p tin ullrf uvlarriuriiU wr(iliii( al- 
iNllMi 
To tlio Trade. 
WV r<vifi.|rntly Kiril iN il >Hlr in 
ai»l ftrtliliM f * l> iviif. r*n l»r r•riil,alitn>n wilh 
ulbrr kh tli-Mll HMlkftl MtrMlful. 
Il4|in4 'jr<*<whi •» Mf(* (imilMwi, iliwtlv »l 
iinixMlrr* an I in niafarlnwa, kp iir ftnliW In 
wflrt our j|-» >.1* *4 pf MP# (If4ll|i|{ n>Hai»»i| 
in nlhrr •iiuk'l#, llirfpli* «4*in{ In 'Mr niiUmni 
ikf ••l.lili'MMl r\|»Mi».- 1.1 |mrrli4«r 4nl |raiM|Mr> 
Uii im. We tin fit U j AAii'tt, 
W, I. Goods, Groceries, 
R07(3(0KT3# 
Paints, Oils, Nails, &c. 
W giMranlM* uliiCirlwii ami parfrrl fmli 
4il*l triwallv li »(>r |.i li|lM<liirp 4 ll'-lllhjr liiw of 
li nta ltif»»;'i ||m4 xi 'tHHi, lli4f will |*n* k«-ra» 
Iiip In |llrnmn<l. Wr fir* ixir |*f««n4l at* 
Irnli'i'i In lh« Imiiiii'ii, SH4II |iWi«nl In ara 
in*. |,l'4~ »H 44 I • nin>- lha (liM-k, 4nJ |al 
imii i|u»laii<Mi*. 
VVa iri- 4U1 ifj ili ilinj f .r I >n| 411 •hurl 
n a r ma as a*: bi« 
OfiS" van mm ki*l« ill <|n?iti<M, .ill *tr j»fr. 
|MIP<I •• l.«.n«h Iflil ffllfl •••« an I r»^f» il» 
a<ri|4i>M IIhIIinx 4 u*ri<l <l tkwl ul 
»!-.•> «>J | utilio* »« I it fur |iriOM. 
VVV Hf Ilk' 4(«'lU I If ill- <lh llf II. >«»•«- 
l»il| I'.irml if*, in it* ••• !!<««« « iu^Ij, an J (or 
W. A- WjoJ'i Hew M)win7 Michme. 
Of uur it 1*1 l<»u li*ar wpirlly. 
K I \ N 
\v\i ii. iimvK, 
k.arcutX9. 
Smlb I'trii, J<w, l*M. 2-) 
THE BEST PLACE 
IX OXFORD COUNTY, 
TO HIT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST 
OR A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O F A X Y h (> II T 
— II *T— 
E. F. STONE & CO'S 
itfJtSDCrOXABT.B 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE, 
OlTOaiTKTIIK ATLANTIC IIOUHE, 
H O If T II PAR IN, 
({nlrL *.»!«•• <iml Sm*|| |*roiil«. 
IIIAVK JlfHT KK.'KIVl*.I» 1)1 RCCT FROM 
MAM K.urruRr.iw, 
* * w ii'rri.t or 
J E "W E LRY, 
Which will l»- • >1 I .•« r>i»i|i (»r ri«l| it (he *.111111 
■ |OllllV >'( < » >.l« 11 l»< Uhi^Ui 11 lU" Stale, aiwl 
rlrfl ulK'Ifl will Ui w irr.i lln I lo (inm whal ll 
it (•>!• 
C*<WMt mtlf on h ind, 
WATCHES. CLOCKS JEWELRY 
SPOOKS* SUTTER KNIVKS, 
Till MULES, PENCILS, 
Watch Chains, Hooks, (Jmrds&Keys, 
I'm Lcl Klin •, IC-* or a, SSr.ir<, Sriaaofa, CiiiUk 
IWutlin 4111 |Vif.im«nr. 
WntchoH, Chronomotors Clocks, 
llrjMirr t inlhr liril minurr and warrailrtl. 
Watch ('»»« KlrrlriKl'Intrd 
With <i iM of Silfrr, a* well aa in lh«i eitjr. 
Irf-it.-r Knf raving orally ilona. 
Jttwelry of nil klrnl* nriHljr Itrp.itrrd. 
U' ilrhn •n|i|ili^'l with 11-w 10 I'rtnrnU. 
I kif* 4 l.t|i«» I ili» I'uli or 1' 1 y I).ma Hvalria, 
anil uiitlfiril In im« mi mil 111 r» Urller lhan 
1 hole who |i>* rrr.li I, 
SJuft tpfvmf VwWiil Chmnk, 
HUIl'KI, R(C1URD4. Jr. 
| H mlh Parii, July, I23 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
I rpilE«itlrr»i(nMi (>ufori«*« iiA.C.I.mr ! L fcCn.,)k4i«lkii >Ujr f.ntvr.l a Copartner- 
*bi|i ixkUi lla imum u( 
ESTES & LIBBY. 
Forth* transaction of. 
j Gcnrral Commission Badness. 
Alao, tl««Wr» in 
Buttor.Choono, Lard, Eggn, Apploa, 
Potatoos, Bonn*, Pea*. 40., 
las Kor« Hirfrt, h*a<l nf IVntral WbarC, 
KRXLAXD. 
A. II. CSTEH, 
Jan. 1I.IM9. &tf J. I. LIBBY. 
WILLIAM HARLOW, 
WATCHESANd'jEWELRY, 
Silvor and Platod Ware, 
Kiln CalUrji, HptrHtlw, •'<*»•», I'rrfuwery, fcr.. 
No. 73 Ktckmmgp, cor■ Middle at., 
I'onTLa't), Mr. 
NVatrhri ami J«w»lrj C trrfulljr repair's!. AUo, 
A jwit fur ike 
(irovcr Sl Baker Sewing Machine, 
The beat Sewing Hatkini in mm. I 
ATTENTION! 
I* ralM to lb* Urg* 
Varied Stock of Goods, 
SOW (IprntEI) AT THE 
NEW STOKE! 
IN ADDITION 
in bi« mwllf (mil attarimtM, 
tb» •utwrrilirr hit J r*<wi**<l ■ raiuloif*- 
lurnl, III th« it|.i|» nf a |r.«i I I.H of 
&ummn w aooos: 
l'on>i>lin| in |mi| nf all <r »>l Oprri, Oialfi, (I#- 
rff ai»l M HI. I in IM<ain>«j l»nc«l awl ValwMM 
Plank; I'm *itu>ai«i 
Silln; Thilfl*; Prfacb, \<nnialh awl A«#ri> 
ran 1'iinlt; lj»«n«; RrilllaalM; .itotrh aad 
Aawik-ai(im|k<in<| Mourning Uuxi*, Albe- 
rt!, UmifMij Mluwl-; I'aratnli; Maraaaaj 
PaUb. 
Fine English Flannels, 
ll|i»i« KlanarU of all mrti; 
Chrvkrl I'Mbfiri; l.iara ; 
S|dilr.t an I Plata MmIin; 
I'. ! a»l 1 lUudkarrbMt*, 
Cd|it|ii 
* Ijrfr •••nrtm^nt of 
VELVET TRIM MI NOB, 
|-'r»nrh, Mwillri i*l l.ia*n llvaMI) F M 
Mbiflt m«l 'Hhiflni(; Plait* aa I fhwk'J M<(- 
**ill**; limit*; Htitp*nH'r> ; kniltinf, ThIjf, 
ThkUw ami Nurintn 8il»*ia« iinl 
Martrii'I iialirir*; C<K>ri m l Malm Jraa; Ta« 
l»lr I*nTifi; l)i*|>*r; l.'r»h; Dtattk. 
Qarman Broadcloth; Dooskini, 
Ofall km-lt ami ipt*liti*«. 
l'aai«W)<; HtliiMU: RfmiwtM; 
1° wrr.lt: .Vaaklna; 
Ami r«nilbiii( fU tH«t ran li» wnrn. A trad 
rmttij itIIOHIERY 4.ND OI/IVES. 
The bt *1 M«aorlmr■( ot Unit nnd Cap, 
To I"" I»mi| in Ik* <iMtniy• 
II* aU- kw|» Alt VVitwl, lUay aa<l Oil Car* 
ptliuft naUittl; un ktnl; I) »m*rtie a a. I tilrark- 
*ltlt»*iia|; Tick*; Mtri(>**; l>»mn,; Drill*; 
fc<\ AU»,laaal btllMf• chM|i aa4 fall weight; 
I'..(I.hi Wirp, T w i»*. A writ arlorlaJ aUtck *f 
Riady-Mado Clothing. 
R<kiIi i»l Hhi>*«; V*lia»«; Trunk*; 
Ca'pat H4|«, he. 
Iln Uaa alau r»ivw*.| kit ilurk af 
Of,AIM AMI CROCKERY WAKE; 
('•■(Irry; llanlwarr, liUu; Nailt, Patau aa-l 
Oil*. be., kr. 
II* dill rHain* hit (if k*apiaf a 
efee* r'lillii »l W. I. UOOO.H and (JRO- 
it.uh>' xhi.h wiii i«* (Hniik( wm 
Itrm-I. n. M 'H M .1 ■<•*<; «+,n,;n v Iiin( lly. 
Mm tail Oaltaf Tin; Jifi, Km nn.l llroaal 
C«4T»*; Mufari; lUitin*; lli*«Mie Ma I* rata#: 
f<iii<>-*; I'mranl*; **•!•; Sill; I.ml; Ptrkla<l 
I In in;; t'k««l; Caapka—; l.«w»jt ami Kart>> 
*in* ml • vl l.»<ii(i<, Pick; Pork «( ki« owa anil- 
iil(; all kia.lt III TuImwj hi ika m irkrt, a ad a 
tkiMKawl uih<-r adirl**, ml in Iki* li*l, akirk 
rath ami lit * j tifakant will briaf al a>iuniakia(> 
l» l-iw l|«rti. 
E«*r« h i*, withinf iir n it wi*hi*( i<> |ni'r+*jaa, 
i* iri|m'lliill| uidKilla call an I ti4«ii* llH •• 
Itiir <•»» I*. 
O- "W\ "VTErRnXI^L., 
0|i|ki«ilr Ihr l!li* 11 <ium> 
10 NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
Furniture Establishment, 
NOR WA \' VILLAGE. 
'I'll I' tnlMrrilrri »•(«■« if.illt n »iia I Iw 4il#nl >«■ 
1 ofllir (eitilir (rnntlljr I jtiml 
r.LKOWT AXRORTMEXT OF 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
I! »lir<ciii( ritty a(U W •• lb* abn«* I mm, of 
31 OS T MODI) 11 X STYLES, 
»r Luw riicii. 
pa c -v 0 »a i)a. 
M ATH AN*KM A*l> FKATIIKKS, 
4 I <r <« of l!l»(«ntS Flaithad 
CHAMBER SETS) 
In n<>«rf,l^nilK4p> lid linlil^lrip*, 
KXTKVHION TABLE*. 
Curtain llm^'iiiK* .V I'jholaterf RoiA 
READY MADE COFFINS, 
% l.«rj»> A'wrlmr I ill rli'fi illKMtittl, ro*> 
• IIII(I) Ml hunt, fr >Mlhr|illin*Mlu lb* wufl 
ir yiirnl. 
<; It A V K C l. o T II K H 
Of ihr mo.i iiapn>«r<l «nlr» (utn«»k»J. 
Planing, Sawing nod Timtfaf, 
MTAIR rOtiTS A>l> lULL'STER*. 
JODBltfO DONE TO ORDEB. 
11T \ II kimU •>( 1'ro.lucr, l-Vaihrr#, and L«m> 
Iwr.UkM la •>«<,b4n(i>. 
T. «». O. F. MIXER. 
j 
N.m «»4> ,»ti'titltrl l!h. 39 
OlIKItlt'r.l I«%IX Htf.iril. •• X-pl^whac 
» 3tb, \ II. IV.'l Cur mi r\r '<4turn* Mil 
will !> • il I lit 4 rli«m in ik# lnfb*«t b«i> 
■W,m M «m I.it tb» imih iln "I Ot .i»r nail, 
at oh* uYUwk, I'. \|.. 4i lb* ttiK* u( Williaat 
W ..I..1111 in I'rm, in mi I ('wuy, all lb« r 
ItniliKirml.U 
Inn.I or rontrart ami interval by 
virtu* ii(|»»«*aaai<Ml or iin,i< .»<"ii-nl. wUwb Klba- 
■ llff r<ml h 11, m ib# 27ib •l4» <•( Janaarjr, 
I A. It. 1*YI, whm lh« •in* iiui-brj on I ha 
in ni 'UI writ l'i a riMtrpmn of a rtrlain lut or 
|M"-I'if I« 11 «M m».| lit Franklin t'Unlalloa, la 
MiilC*il)f if ■Kl'irl, ml li»inf al' tnit part of 
kit \ i. II, wbfb li«» tf-iatb-eaat of lb* Cunattr 
ma I, kin wit a* lb* U'Mrb run>l, lhnM|b Mid 
plant linn, nil li'i i( tb* u>n« pr*iai«>« m« me- 
rii|iml li« an I K ir I, rutaiaiaf l irlv>itr arm 
ofcirvur kaa. Jilll> J iL'kiON, U-'p. .Sharif*. 
SIIF.RW.H SU.K Otr inn. ts.t Srpm. Iwr I lib, A. II. 11)9. Ttkm on Nmiliua 
«>.l will (»■ • .1.1 by iM ilir 4'k li .o to ttir bi(baat 
Im l.lw ,o.i »l ii 11« iS» Iw-itfti nib 'Lit <>C • >rta> 
Iw n**t, nl «m» n'rli-k P. V,, at lb* >A-< mt 
Khu'mII it llrymt an Can* in aanl Catntr, all tb« 
n(bi in *<| nit wbi b J >hi W. K- 11 ill b»l on 
thnlwriiH fi'lU In aTM] \ II. MM. wbm tlM 
Minr waa altarfe*! im tba origin il writ. In rwiaM 
■ rrrt «mi I.* .* |i»rr*l uf laii witb • b'H»a« an4 
■t.thlr ibrr^n, •iiuiImI in lb* fillig* of Lvlu'i 
Millaiaaai.t I'miit irf Ot(if I, l»ia< lS»|>»Hh 
imi< Lai nl t im-iii m*i| lit atiil K 'n la II, an I <*••«» lain* 
iuf ili.nl hiiith « | lira n»J#—io Im aalil infract 
In a in irtga(« l<i Ciltin CrurMf. 
J. T. CLARK. Il*putt Sbanf. 
Paris &. Brid^ton Stage. 
A srtlil'. IrifM llfi lft.Mi Crn(r«p tnxii lb« 
/\_ lln l(tm iUiU, at 7 12 uVkirk, A. 
M., |m.<iu{ lhf«i{h XurlS il>ul{|i«, llmiHt, 
tmi V«*4i, oiwimj with ihf car* il H.alh 
Il'ari* 
ahirll «n»» in I* wiUn.l «l 2 <i\ l >ck, P.M. 
I( turning, k'ilM S.Mib on lllr irrifll at 
th» 1.15 irain fnim I'urtUitl i*l arriva* in Hnd(< 
lull .<i 7 liVLn'k I' M 
Thf aUitr •Utfr iimm lu Fr>»bur(, M*n<i\y«, 
WV.Inr. !.««• ami Kiulttt. lUlurm Tii—l«y, 
Th* kin a<wl f» «inf lata. 
Ikiiau in kru lu Iv hail ..r ibfjiiirr: an l^kwi. 
t»f llin mm, tin lf|.»i tn.l l'r)rlMi(, ai>U at ikl 
(iixivl Trunk llatiul, I'uflUml. 
SI J. VT. KOWLEK, Dri»tr. 
Pine Lumber for Sale! 
1 0^ Mi if) '?ET Pi"* hl "I* 1 v»/('/l/l/CIIKU',bj thrwiiMriUr at. 
hiaiarii, ta Norway V»lla(». 
IIK.NRY Rl'ST. Jr.. 
!V«f«a», May »th, I9M. Ml* 
w. W. & 8. A. BOLSTER, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
DIZPIBLD, 
32 OiroRD Hi. 
THOMAS HOLT, 
Architect, Contractor and Bulkfcr; 
ll'ilIN lllnck, 
Tt O It W A v, .he u 
PERRY & SORIBNKR, 
Attorney and Counsellors at Law, 
OXFORD, ME. 
IOMU J. MIRT, V. W. ICRIBIU, 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
—If* had marrr a ahre», Ui w«to aup- 
poM ha ia »hr*w J 
? 
—IVwUica nji ihtra in aoma mrn wbo 
will walk ap to a cannon'a mouth, and aoma 
women walk up to a lover's, without thrink- 
—Tha following alai.derou* paragraph 
gnaaunrabukad: A w^liuuiifntcUix* 
talagraph U« prupuaaa to plaooalinaol 
Wom-n My »Wpa apart, an I commit tha 
to Um tint of ibrm u a aacrvt. 
—If m*n could flnJ tha faMed fountain 
thai ia mid to n»l«'ra h»-allh an-1 baautY, 
Wttb what «(< rt»e*a would thej ruah to 
drink il» wat»ra. Yet with ararpelj l««aea- 
gnu*— do the* now rtah to drink of 
water* 
that bring upon thru pr<*in ituraolJa£» anl 
<tan« and loatbaom-- ugtirn «a. 
—Flowera fling thoir wealth upon (ha »a- 
caut air, and rwh i»en oftan tling their* up- 
on tha nuaBi hair. 
—When on* am it admitted, it ha* a com- 
panion waiting at lha door, and tha former 
will work bard to gain adiuiasion for the 
kttcr. 
—Wbj Jou*1 you n>HioticUn co!Ur, 
Brown ? I mount ud« thr«* tita«* 
** Tec," r*|i]i«d Brown to tha swaggering 
Joaaa, " bat aeertbody't mother isn't a 
VML<r«uMO." 
—Pur* truth, like par* goW. has S>vn 
foanJ unfit for circulation, btcause men 
dtaco*sred that it *u mora <onveoi«ut to 
•dultaralo it than to r*fin« th«ms«l*e*. 
—A clergyman !n»m th« neighboring par- 
iah and ona o< hie elderly parishioners, were 
Walking h ma lr>ia church um icy day lasi 
winter, whan th# old gentleman »iif>j—.J and 
Ml flat on hi* bark. The minister looked 
It him ona moment, and being aeeurvd (hat 
be was not much hurt, aaid to him 'friend, 
■isbrr* «laod >n slipf—ry plaoee." The old 
fenUcnan locked up. aa il toeaeurehiinself 
of tha fai t, and Mid. " I ee* they do; bat I 
can t. | Protidmce Poet. 
A CuofT that *»< "»<>t x Qmm. l*raf. 
P*r» ii«, in hie »• tu. ir of bit lather, I'lmf 
Jmiic* Par* ne, relate* the following anec- 
duM 
J!» mother wu fond of mentioning an 
macvLta, worth veiling; if oclj u a |»>»eibla 
•ploti n of aome gh >at atorlaa. Tk»J ware 
travelling tog»U>«?, ar.d j-ui or* at lh? inn 
8ooq after gumg toalerp, my Bother aaoke. 
anJ *aw diatiDCtle, aitlinj; clo«a b) the wall 
ai the (<mI of the Iwd, but at iuu« height 
•hot* the floor, a »->m*n knitting auJ uS> 
NHfl !ier draw out h«r tv-adlean 1 put it in 
•fain. Sbj awoke ror father, who looked 
ft mxiH'ut, anJ u .ticrJ that be aaw th« wall 
of the chamber through the w^iuui. He 
KM, a Dti fuuixl tbat tha M *u a gain# I 
«taa>*1 ah altera Through a •mall circular 
hole, light app**r»>l to atreain an 1 upon 
looking through tbia, he aaw tba woman, 
that ia, the original wonau, titling in a 
ahaiu'wr on t!.a op poet te ei le of the ttrv t. 
Willi a atr ng light cl-««i to her an 1, bj 
balding a pajwr D«ar tba hole, an.l thru far- 
tying it aljwlr towarda the wall, beal >wed 
bow the imag« waa mad*. The n.xt dajr.i 
the» wo -rtaiued that the woman waa watch- 
mg with a aick pera>n. 
Utiuxiih. Small Twites. A eorraef*>i»<l. 
Ml of the Philadelphia X >rth VuiTtran *•*- 
•ati* allude* t» the eating of what ia railed 
** wa«te" at the Alt<»>na tn -liine ah ipa of 
D*« lVnn«vifanu r*i!r>aJaa f w» W.•I'- 
ll tutloii ahr^la a.>J r.g*. ua»! f r cleaning 
loeom jtiree and other machin< r». It i»to 
bacxn"* eaturau-d with <ul an 1 dirt, an I in 
Ibat on liii n i« i.» IThia article, 
warning Ilk* a amall itrn. a Ida. iH»r*rtb*- 
leaa. arm.- right thousand dollara to the ax- 
penae account ol t!i«r id. Soue ingmuua 
Tank** [>rop>*r\l waafiInj; thia waa'a bt 
Maam, uaing »«la ur aoma othrr cleaning 
aompuunJ. aft*rwarda drying it in a ern- 
tritugal drying marhiue. It waa tried, and 
fount] by rvntw ng. thia i'emoi ex pen a* can 
ba rtducad at laaat oor-half. 
Il *• »urj lo mi lo « hal titoot Mttu* 
i.ci7 otr-laaa article* »rw utilized in lh« 
manufacturing art* We will f r-arnta f*w 
•xamplee to illustrate this point: 
The prueeiete of potash ia made in large 
quantitu-e in Cincinnati, trim hoof*. and 
•thar refuse ot slaughUr.-d gruutere. 
The r»^ of worn out •twrtiug. cotton 
and the *utt of cotton factories ere 
•alloyed to m*ko the paper upon which 
tbeee lin*e are printed. 
Old rupee are converted into floe Bote 
ind the wast* paper iteelf which ia 
picked up ia the (utters ol our str »u is 
again reconverted into broad white sheets, 
and Ibue I xs duty in revolving stagea. 
The paring* of skins and hide* and the 
Mrs of cows. ealna and sheep, are carefully 
•oll*rt -J and cunrerted into I'eter Cooper's 
famoaa glue. 
The liner qualities of gelatine are made 
from ivory rvepinge,—the booceand tend job 
•f animals 
Bon<-« oooverted into charcoal by r»vin^ 
ia ret»ru ar« afterwards employed for puri- 
fying tbi white sugar witU wi>i:h weseeul- 
our eodee. 
Braes filings aud old bram kettles are re- 
melted and employed to make the hrase 
work of printing preeeee and pumpe. 
Old Ouppcf scrape are ue»d in the con- 
•truntJoo of splendid bronie chandeliers for 
illuminating our cburvhe* and the mansions 
•f the wealthy. 
Old tiocm »hMil* *r« etnplov*U to tna*« 
tba fam ><!• iterl anl twiat bimli of fjwl- 
|M«CW. 
C«>*l Ur ia burnad an 1 aa<l« into lamp- 
hlack, uaad t<>r priatar'aiak, common black 
pain' an i blacking far aho«>, ±a. 
Tba c*"" drweee of Parisian 
ballca w pureha*»d for a m«r* »-xi^ and 
Ml to lb* W«| India Ulan da, wUr* thrj 
parform a *aeond dnty in dacvratio^ the m< 
Ma 4augHu>r* .>f th« tropica. 
Oj*Kf atoll* it* burned in kiln* and il 
torwt' l< u«~l in atkinf cettifnl*. tbcir haa 
baw{ pur* |iw«. [ScMnliflc American. 
An aichaax* p*p*r ull* a atorj of a dowi 
MM iiiiiiiu* capuin, who, on m«iv;B£ 
WU Iron a Udj tba " pl-iurur 
•f b« cvapanjr," understood itaa a cm 
pi 1 ib• 11 I» tboa* unJrr bit command, an 
•arcbad tba whola of tbaa to tha ladj' 
AMffROTYPES!) 
THE BEST PLACE 




( Nr*t alwur l« iW PuM Odrr,) 
NORWAY VILLAOE, MAINE. 
H\V I 
>11 fimww. |<miI light. fnvti aalrj 
laU, ■« I r\|>V) trmer, hr will (i»r jom 
• |*w| fur a lair putt.tiil ••mat il. 
AH ntlMi Wia I* of I'iriar*' lakra.al |<r icraroi- 
r»>|hinJinj lolbair Mtfil. 
VitUp, l»r«. II, 1M7. 45 
E. H. BROWN, 
IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
And Pattern M ikor, 
STEEP FALLS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME 
.Mnavrartiircr ol 
Cw4iM.n»« an I I'arlor Slntu; FirrFram* 
4«<l Cift Pl»f»i; Cart llw(»» and Hmn ; llai ■ 
1)mi KolUia in J llaafvra; ()»»«, \>b 
aati ItuiUr MiMtlha; CalJroa Kn 
•a; |)u«r!<rM|i*i«iWre(clira 
kr., kr., kc. 
All kindsorCAfltiDgii mado toordor. 
Dvcaiabar llth. 1(07. 45 
r AI It B A X K S- 
Hull"*!, ll«*,C\ul k Si«r« | 
SCALES, 
or EVERY VARIETY. 
Fairbanks &, Brown, 
13 34 KILBY KT. IIOSTOX. 
Brushes! Brushes! 
D. WHITE, 
NO. 9 MARKET SUl'AIti:, 
rurllnntl. Me., 
M4,«Urmm aaj Wkol«il» IVaWri* 
Bra*hf* of Etrry Description. 
lla*ta{ mm (• %l»<4.l«l i«|<f<i»n»ali in hi, 
lliokri, »<•«:.i ilf»f l<i ilratrr- brllrr (hihU 
lot llir «nmr mom-) lh«* r.« I» Uufhl nf 
•a, iMbai niaaiilarluirr la Nf» l!>ijl «■»•!, 
Ijr Mvhia* l>ra«br, ami* i« ..r.lrr, at *hutl 
iwlur. V 
Dry Goods, Groceries, &c. 
D. M. BEAN, Agent, 
WiU rualMW Ihmiar*< «i ik<- u|.| iUai| i.f S. II. 
Ilna k I V| 
at ii it ow > r 11:1.1». m 
W brrr mat l» (mil I at all (.mra 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF OOODS. 
GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE, 
ItlKIt M \KK. fl II.HUY, 
Booh, Shoe* ;inil Hobbcr*, 
nuts, Cap*, 
Ready Made Clothing:, 
r%>rv k |»KY iHMUM, 
aii«(*<•(>•.s ••til- •• .i •'\**h rnii i-i. ijt < 
rui rnoui • k • 
i 
rtfti »lth llif tluirtliKk uf fxtli, ihr 
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS • 
DCfAKTNKKT, 
1 
Will ruHliiiur, u«t lef Ihr < li njf «>| 
MBS. M. A. C. B E AN, 
\V brrf 1114) lw fmihl 
BonnrK It'll) lion* and Flowrr>, 
I.ii «t an.l Mrn winlr amoi'i lu aukr • 
( V| Ilium 
Part.. »Lr <l|r«iM |*|.I iii ntkiai 
Fancy & Mourninflf Bonnets. 
IU.t:\rillNa \M> RLPAIRIMi, 
Will '* all' 11». 
ll>. > * .ifer M. .%| « «l, l*W. 13 
Wintor Arrangement. 
NEW YORK AND PORT LA NO 
Thr <plrn«li«l nail Mcnmir, 
ORESAPEAEC, 
CArr bidki v cro« n i 
\f7IU I •»!»«■*■ .Nr > Vol Ik tiki 
» I 
Ui«« Iti'ian'a Wbaif, Portland, »»ery SiUr 
iltf, >1 ( u'tUk, P. M., and irluraiug, l»a»* 
Vwt,fiN]iTW«U;, «i I P M. 
Thia tr—rl bu jilt l«r. n kilni i<|t with fin* 
roMwudalmna l>< tukiuj Ibi* ibr 
m->.t •(»•«.It, •jfc-, and .inI..11 ililr |imr lur Iraf 
•lr«> tirlarril Nf* Y"fk a»d M 4 i iir, 
I'aaaafr f^lKI ualudiaf Uft and ilatl loaM. 
(ii»U I h «ii Wd lit ibia Imm lu Oil ln>m M.a- 
ll»al. Qii> !»r, ll«a{u«, Haiti, Au/u.la, La»l|"'rt 
an I Hi. JuHa Alau roaarrla aitb Ilrmirii fjf 
BalnaKtrr. (Jmili lahaa lbri«i{ti anb drapalcb 
al lb* ibn|Ml ralra. 
Hbippvra fir inimliJ lu »«l their freight lu 
lb* lual Ufciir 330 P. M oa ibe ilt) Ibal »b* 
traf.e PoftUad. 
I'm lrti<bl or |Miii|>, apj>l» 
I.XIIIKY k FO\. It!,...-. Wbf Purl land. 
II II. CROMWELL k « .. Xn V..rb, 
Portland &. Boston Line. 
1 he i|)lfii<Iiu nm •f4*fuint 
Ksvfil f 111 L§in 
i«lun nittl »iIImi»« 
lilt fuiibrr N»(Mr,ruN 
I.eiar \lUallc Wl.nl, I'.KlUB'', «■» rr) M.B- 
<la«, Tuesday, \Vfdm> jI Tharada*, Kridajf.at 
7 '■ 'cluck, P. M,, Mil iVnliil Wlnfl, lltutul, 
f»e«\ M "iU;,ri>' «» rdaaadaj TtlifMlt)' 
• ml t'ndaa.al JuVIikL,!'. >1. 
Fait, ii nIn*) 91.25 
Oiibtk, I.WO 
N. II. r.trk Uwl i« foaiibril villi a large 
naUi iiliuir-tiwai.lix Ibr arriMKmaMialioa ol 
U Iwi wd faMiliri ; aailliaitllrii arc i• winded 
I* ai l»» uk "»< IS it liar, rnncK aati»( of imir aatl 
1 
iipmn m 11 •» ««lr. ami th ai he iaroa*eairarr 
| ulamfiaf la llmtut al lale hour* la ike aighl 
I will 
l»r atwiilrd. 
IVI«mI>aniifianinil« take Ikrearlieal 
Iraiaa u«l u( I he rtl». 
Tt.e o,M|Mii» ire a-il reipna>iblrr«r ba(|afeln 
aa aaa>xi«t e*i-ee«liaf f)Oia »al»e,a«il lhal |ier- 
aiaal, Halm aulirr |« (lira aatl |»«mI fur alike 
rale til DM |>a*«eage| Iwl e»er) fc500 addition* 
Ttlaa. 
QTKre^btlakeaaaaaaal. 
L. Ill I.I.IMiS, A feat. 
Farmers of Fryeburg, 
And Vk'lHilv. Tnke duller, 
I in: hi'iw(rihk* will IvrtMUallt idfiflifil «ilk 
PLOW .1 |k| • I. 4«<1 BMMt 
paitrtn.lr.iai ■ ui.ihmLm lory ia»aruwa 
■tuii. »Ukh be will *all chr4p for ca»b or ibwi 
»r«t I. 
ALw H«ma Dust Truck* with a rmai in- 
proTtMl. J. H. POWKUS. 
DR. J W. MIGHELS, 
FORMERLY (I M.aol aa.l PortlaaJaaJ 
ra- 
r«iil» »f Ct*rin*ilii Ohio, bariaf ia UMf 
■«*anr» Inia tha ■ of tbr n»rrt 
iajwh-4 k* Mitwi I at lb* Uu<-r |ilacr, ami hating 
UraaM tin4iticUn, h«fi»< ra*«wlta>l villi j 
uf lti> frin.li ia tiki* tilUjr, tacU.liag 
pk^MTiaai a*J ■»(brra, ka« fiw to tha coaclatio* 
1 
I I* fH«f« la Ika (If I'llrr mf kit pfnl«MMI, a* far 
( 
a* b» k<iU hiataall m rMilmeM In >M cuiiallril ia 
all rkrwic an.I utbar ruci thai uitt bepiraaalrtl 
> (ur hi* oMMi tafaiioa a*<i aJtict, mlw by tha 
IMliaaU, MltyMintlf, or ia euoaaluiMMi ariih 
lhair aila*Ji«( phtairMa*. Cbarjaa will l» ia 
«rr.«i|aar* with tb<- aaagat if tha flM*. OrJrri 
, Wl wiih II f» N*jr*a, at tha Teat U&ca, will 
r*r*ifa prwoipt atlaalioa. 
I NiM*af, Jul/ 6, l»W. I«2< 
AMERICAN JL FORKIUN PATENTS. 
R. II. KIIIIV. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
I*t* Agrnt of tkf V. S. Pmtrnl Ofin, H'oV 
in (/on, m n4r the mcto) 1«'»7. 
7# *l«lf Kl., op|Hi«llr Kilbr Mt.,Ilo«lo«. 
A KITH aa vttoMif* pr»r«tfr..t ajmarOaof 
/V. I«hIiiKitr 1'atmtain 
lk» I'mlr.l Ht«lr.; ami tlm in (iinl I'liUm, 
1'iaarr, and nthri fuiri^n rouatrir». Calrali, 
f|*i iliraliuai A>aignuir<ita, anil all Paper* or 
l)riaiii|i for I'alrnta r* 'ralrtl «a liberal Irnin, 
■ ml wilb iU«p«lrh. Ilrwin liri miilr iiln Aim- 
riran nr l'uiri|n «ambi,|<t ililnniw I h* *alidil» 
or alilily of Cilfuli or latralinaa—anil Irfalur 
>itli«railiirr rrmlfiril la ill ni iltrra |i.o<bia| ibr 
iwm. l'ii|iirio( Ihf claim* of aa« I'airnl* l«r 
ni»br<l l>t« nailling On* I'ullar. A**l|aaral a lr« 
mnle.1 al \V ■•biKgtou. 
Tbia A|car« i« not onlx tbr largrat ia >r» I'.ng• 
aa>l, I'ui Ibi H|h it lairaian batr adtaalafr* fur 
arrwriag |> il» nta. or a»rr|iaiaing I be patrat*l>ilih 
of iatrnlioa*, yi»iii|i««-I In, if aul in lor .inn a- 
l>lj •n|wrior to, am whi'h raa I* offered ibeni 
el*e«*bere. Tbe lealiioniiiala helnv (itra pm*r 
lhal irnin ia MfiRt SUCCESSFUL AT Tift 
P ATKST OmCK lbvi ih- ...l-<nl*r, an.l aa 
SUCCFSS IS THE REST PROOF Or Alt. 
rA STAGES ASP A VtUTY, be «..uld a.l.l 
ibal b* baa alraiklanl ifMim lulirlirtr.aail raa 
ptufo tbat »l •• "thei ofcif of ibe biml air ibe 
• baryta for |ir»lrwi<iaalarrtKr« an Hmilrialr. Tbe 
mimenar prarlieeol ibr anlwi il*r ilunng tarnij 
tr j|* |aa«: baa rniil.le.l bun lo arriinmlalr a vaat 
roller! ion of apeeilii «lM»na aa<l «. Iti< a I ilif liiuai 
relatitr l» pateata. Tbrae, lieaiilea bia etlreaiae 
liUarv ol legal an.I mrrhnairal atnrba anil fall ai. 
rioni* of Patent* granted ia ibr I'nited Slalfi aril 
I'liiiipr.rrailaf him alile, betoftd ■)•». alma, lo offer 
•apanni faeilitiea laar i.litaiamf patent*. 
All i»ere**itj of ajoarae) lo \Va*bington loprr. 
rurr a patent,ami ibr uaualgrrai ilrlaj tbere.aie 
• ared ia»enl«r». 
T"lim«nia!i. 
"I rr(anl Mi. K.I.I, rnif nllkr mml rtpililr 
41*1 »iircr..ful piarltoart* «ilh »h.>w I hair hail 
udirul iatrrrt>ai»». 
CIIARI.ES M A.XON, 
('■■amuxiuaaf at I'alraM." 
a»»ariaf /ar*ata»« tk*t ikrp 
raaa-4 raapiay a pr'—n >%»fr 
lt|, aaW rf*Ur •! Iktrmpplttaifni la a 
n»a la mtn h* »*« a aa »a»/y aa</ /<nraUinati^« 
irad.aallif l'al»al 0^<». 
ifllMUNp llt'RKK. 
I.*lr Cuniaiioionrf «»• I'airal*." I 
/t«««aa, #»*.*, l«M. 
•• JVr. II. K. KUf *a. a.aW< far air THIKTH F\ 
ipyjt. mil Ul OA/.' •' »*•> * paf #»/• (lit 
'•»«» fraairW. aai11*aJ»a# m aa* i«Vn|. .S'ar 4 aa> 
mul*k*Ut f»**(*f t "al Itlrnl aaW aiilK) »a 4u fa'l 
akliatlt'ntaata/a/f Ktm fa 
>r». a" l4«i' f4lr«ll,ai IW | aa| taia »»a/ Utitf I A* 
•Ml 'ufVaJ •tlnim n (4<ir ia<«,<Waf 
>. i r>a*aaati«/iar(• «. 
JOHM 7AOQART." 
K<»a 17, 1*57, to Jane 17. |tJH, ihr aal»- 
irnlrtgia riHtrw uf ki« Uigr piaritrv. mxlf.iia 
l air* Itjn >t.| a|'|>l" ati">«», ."IXTr.K.M Al'- 
rlAUiKVIRY ONB*( kklilni 4m IM •» 
• f««or,b» ih» I'limwiiaiitwi ul I'almlt. 
It. II. EDDY. 
ll.iituajia.li ICWi IjOO | 
Ayer's Sarsaparillo. 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES. 
I \ »l ll br I ra.liaf l>r«nf Kr • uf mtnafarlaria( ia« 
I .lu.lt >, I hr |r»«l |.t «rlM-al lof it) of hm( 
"• V»i»( Mrrhinra •• a larl ralal.liabrtl In..ml 
Ni. lallur, abua Mimi(*rliiiii,(l»liiir(, 
*M wakrr. a«.|.llr». tUrll|tlH» 
>>r»,hal BjntfiilMtl.fcr. k.| r<i aQ. ttl It. .1.. 
> ilbottl ihnn. 
ONE THOUSAND DOUAF.S A YEAR 
• unl« tllliairra(>ol llir actual profit from lb# 
iw «>l r« h ul ikrtf \|<i hiaca ,j«.l fill milium- 
it. ii uflbialtalb.ar it I. » In «■) oar of ibr I bi.u- 
«mla ul (itixiik atu n»r tbriu. Tbf j air aill|il- 
I to rTffi •«(! ul • .it, har or ruir* h|mhi ailk, 
.lloa.liara aaj taovlra lahrica, alao light aail 
iral llaalbtl. I'hr a artr r lai llu gitr ralur aal* 
albtliaa. 
To marl ibr (r.itaiaf .Irman.l fur a ainallrr aat! 
miif rlrfanl warhiar I.if |.n»alr aail boaarbolil 
«i|mmi, mi- baar j ii a |>r o.lurr.l ami atr iratlj lu 
rrrit* otilrra far Siafrl'i 
si:w r\*n.v m:\ux; muiiink, 
A'birb ia Ibr iai.a| rnmpari «m| l.raulifal traia| 
latblM UtrraMlrwIril. ll la ol Naa.rnti <1 in 
br bi<br«l al»lr uf ait, aa.l all • bi> arr ll arr ilr* 
.(bird tailb il. ll mikri ibr improtr.l latrrUl b 
■- linl alili b.an.l ia tap.tl.lr ul .l.naj a frratrr »«• 
i»l» .if auik ia la-tin aiilr I ban .«»» i.lbri >r». 
uf Mai blur ran tiflrrril lur faaiil, |tar|Miara. 
ll la b .| aul^rrl In tbr uberrima ul Maing lairr 
murb tbira.l.aa.l m <km( a uti ling araat.likr 
br (aiufri Ik Itakri ; a<ir ia il ruahard iaila njiai- 
llwa I < lr« Ibia fatx it a, lialilr lu |rl oat nf uf. 
I" «>nl ualillrt! lu a>r lit, ibra.l likr ibr Whrrlri 
Wil.,.« Vljibiar; bulia i.nplj aulbrir al lu pr »• 
una all bind* ul faiail, at Mint. 
I'uraul Kaanlv M.chmra »ilb iroa lablrrmn* 
ilrlr fur aar J»|mi. Thr largrr alaa.laril atarbinra 
■ flUli #100. Hra.l lai I. N. J*ia<»r h 
'a.'aliaitll*,! Iwaiilifnlpirlnrial paprr'l»»nlr«| 
« Sra ia| Mar hi ar a, aail rualaiaing liat uf purr a 
i.i.l all utbrr mfurmaliuu uu ibr aul.jrrl. 11 «a ill b« 
urtaaiJrU |iatia. 
I. M. SI Mil.lt k CO., 
451 Iti ua.ln ,, a V >ib. 
KlKN or ric a a 'ia 
l.ialoa Altaaay llaltim.irr Ml. I.uaia 
'raihltMr (ilutrravilla Ciaaiuaall .Nra Orlaaaa 
a llaara l(»rbralrr fbirago Mululr 
\r«aaik I'lul lrlpbia N lal.i illr I'lria^ianr 
liUa(u«, Hcullaail. 
Localagcala aaalrj. 24 
JOSEPH E. COLBY, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
JO llu mini J Onicr, Mr. II 
JOHN SWAN, 
DBPTTTT H JOC *. 111 V V, 
r BY t: II r BO. Mr. 
All I'irocyU by mail promptly allriiiiril to. 





N«»l Til PARI*. -UK. 
iSraiaincantl Orror iiifr Painting «lon» I n t hr 
y il ui mnrr. 7tf 
SOMETHING NEW. 
ACKHN WANTED, 
r>(ointoalarrati*r a«il hoiwribWl»i»inr»»— «illpay an artivr young man a wcrhU »«• I.»r» 
offrum *»|h lo "30. A capltalol to £lOmily 
No'lli'n S*Ti»r*ctio«)5r tiunTtr D.( 
For partiralar* rn« l«»e • lamp, ami 
43 A. B. MAItTVN,PI II. 
Blacksmithing. 
r I ^ 111" lulnitilvr woulil *ay lu hi* fiifwll aim 
X ihr (Hil.lM- (riwi *lly, th it br I* tlill al aoch 
■ I hi* trail* an<l «ill d<> op any fh ia hi* line, a* 
well a* »•) lil •< k'niiili in (he ( uunty uf Uiluril, 
I'lrwr rail and »w. 
Shop on ibr hill, «>ppo«ilr llrr#»y'» K»iimlr> 
J. II. S4TUUCT 
Soath I'arit, April, l**M' IS 
MANNING & BROWN, 
ommission Merchants, 
A*D WHOLESALE DEALER* IN 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, StC. 
AgeaUlor ilir Mhnker .Kill* Klonr, 
*11 * Ml FORE, CORN KR UNION 8TRKET,! 
PORTLAND. 
c ii 4*> i). mown | 
Ririmirii—J.U.Uruwn k Snn,inil Km 
born It C«rtrr, PurtUsil; llrirknt. UmicuH k 
Co.,Botioa; W. J JlaMll.Nt* York 
W. H. VINTOK\~ 
ITTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR. 
rtneiofKidianiBiad rr4er«IIU<, 
PORTLAND. 
I AprilT.ISM. «« 
Ayer's barsapariiia. 
A CUM 
POUND HI.MI.DY in •kirk we have 
blnrrd l« |nmW Ihr hum I rflrr mil altrr- 
•lnr that ran l» nailr. |l in rnitratalratnl ri> 
liai (i>l I'ar* !4 area pa rilU.aai maul ntaeaj witholbrr 
•ulwlanrr• nf Mill (iralir akrrali** pnaara at In 
•flniil an lAn ljir anliikila U Ibr iliaraaw* Sara*- 
pariUa ia trpaateal •» r«ir. Il ia Mirtfd ikal 
>wh ■ rrnnli ia atnlnl by thnae who mfrf from 
»iiiim»>«« <iHi>|iUiii<>, a Mil ibal iw whirb aai'l ar 
rvmpliah tbrir ruce mud panfr nf iwwiw w 
lirrlaibn bt|f rUaa of ikm affi« ImI (rllow rtti- 
ma. I!«>«» roaaaplrtrl) ibia mw|'hnhI •ill ibt il 
bat Imu pantm |.> rt|«-iimri.| »n man) of ibr 
• oral rant In In toMil ul ihr fnlloaaiiag r«an- 
I plaint*:— 
I A'tr. /nia an»/ .\ra«fni- >•* Ceaap/ainf*, PmffMni 
aaif hrwptin I'iimim, I '/»#»«, j'la^H, W'/iAii, 
7Vn<«i, >V«/I A'A><n, SiaIJ Ilrm4, .VfpAi/ia, ant/ 
A»fAUtIt* (/alnm, .VmWiaJ /'iara*r, l>rwpijf, 
| Atnra/fia rr 7W /knJ<*ffw, />•*•/■<«, /'papapn* 
«• / /n</i(MlMa, h'tytfUt, Km» artVl. ,lnl4>«|r'i 
/i'r mttl HHlre.l the whole rlara ul mmplaiiata 
afi*in| (mm /aafwrify «/ lb 
Til I a oaa^MHintl at ill iw (.•tin. I n (real 
of ha allh. *hrn lakra in Ibn i|>ini|, In r\|wl iba 
lutal hmm>ra wblrh (aalrr in lh»blmi«l al ibal arn- 
a»aa of Ihr irai. II) Iba turn ly rtpulaion of ibran 
ninny lanklinf dlKirilria air mppral in iba bail. 
.Mullitwlra ran, l>« Ihr aul nf tbia iraaarily, *pair 
ibrrnn I*• a linaai ike rmluranre «l |.>ul eaaptmn* 
an<l ariotnluaaa mm, lbi>>«i|b aabirb ibr ijalrai 
mil iliiia In ml il*elf i4 roarw|4in«*, if iml aa- 
aialral In ibi tbia tlitnufh ibr natural bannrla nf 
ibr IkI) lit an ahraalitr metlicine. I Uan»e mil 
Ibr »iiiaiiil l>lno«i w brnrtrr Jim fin.I i«a impure 
liaa Iwolinl llirmifh ibr akin in |iim|ilra, rimi- 
1 limaa nr anira; Iran** il w hrn fiml il «>• 
titin'rtl nr >lw((iab in ibr «rma{ rlean*e il 
* Vrnrtrf il ia ( ill, ami lour lerlinf* will IrII ynaa 
| wban, K»rn wbrrr amparticular liiwitilrr i« Irll, 
pa>i|>ir rnjnf Iwilrr bralih. ami liar Inngrr, (ir 
rban*ia( tbe Mnotl. keep ibr IiI-nnI brailba, 
•ml all ia writ; Ian w ilh ibia |mlaitam nflilr rli*« 
awileinl, lbrf» ran l>r mi lading hrahh. Simnrf 
nr lalrr anmcihinf n u«l (<■ wma|,an>l ibr grrat 
marhinrrt nflilr la ilianfileted nr utrrlbrnwn. 
?<ar*i|>»till* baa, ami ilrarrfra maarb, ibr rri>» 
iilalinn, nf armiaipliahinf ibrar m.1*. Hut lb# 
amlil baa la-rn rffr*{ima*ly rtrrriaetl Inr |«ef>«- 
ration* nf it, patllt Irrtinf ibr ilinf alone baa 
not all ibr viitur that ia rlaimetl fnr II, Inil mnrr 
hrrauar nam pirjai almn*, parlrmlia< In Iw cm- 
renlialrtl miaria of it, mnlain laat lilllr of lb* 
tiitur of ibr tartapatllla, if antlbin| rl»a, 
|lana| lair jrara Ibr imlilir haar l«n mitlril 
In larjr Intllra, parlrinlmg In (ire a quail ul 
I'xlrarl of Saiaaiaaailln fna nne tlnllnr. M..»l nf 
ibrar ba»r hrrn Manila umin ihe alrb, bir ibe) on- 
ly rinilain lilllr, if ana !a*iaafmrilb, Iml iUrn mi 
rwiali*r paii|rt'iai wkalrarr. Ilrnrr Inllrr ami 
painlnl iliaap|>oinln>rnl ha* folb wnl ibr u»e nf ihe 
lain na etlmrla nf SatM|ialila wbirb (liwnl ibr 
maibrl, wnlil the name iiarll ir jwall* ilei|>iml, 
ami bit Irrt-iw amntlaw^t* with im|«MiiMin ami 
rbral ."till wr mil tbia rnaafiawaat >ai»*i trill*, 
and mtrtail In *w|i|ila ana b a n «ft| ar aba'l taa< 
rtar ibr namr Irnna ibr kail nf U«|»i whirb 
arala a|«Hi it. Ami wr think wr haar gti'Uml Ina 
lwlta«in( rhal il ha* aiilur* wbirb air irirtiila- 
I4e l>t the nrdinary rwn of ibr ili*ew»ea it i* in- 
Irm'ril In riaar. Inui>!rr In •rrair thrlf rnieplelr 
riailn ali. il rr- in ibr aaalrm ibr rrmrrla *bnnli| l» 
Cilia Htnaly lakrn arrutilin| 
lu tliirrlmaa on the 
Ilia 
DR. J. C. AYIR k CO., 
LOW! MAIM 
1'ilcr, 91 n lloiilr J- fl lloltlca for 93. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
llaa wi.n f..r ilwlf »urh a imKI for lit* rurr nl 
rfrr) tantl) fl ihnal iihI ki«( uMpUial, ibil 
it iirMinlt <mim MMtn fuf »• IrruHiil llir r»« 
l<)(Mrr ul ila whrtrtrr II h» larn rn> 
|>bi«r<l. Aa il bat b»i( Irrn K nnuUnl «•» m 
I Ilia Iirlion • * irrif Hail Jn n>nr IU a aaaMI. lit# 
| |,lr |U i|>«alll« Ii*« lard k*|i4 »|i lit ihr l».| t| 
ha* r»n l« ii, and III <1 i| iimi lie rt linl u|»m In tlo 
!<•« Ihi ir irltrl all 11 lut «Vrf irril In tlo* 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
ro* TNI CVKIt 
14, /aitifnlMi, /Ifi 
nhr|, /'•*f 4, />/'ifn, 
A'Waaaafiaaa, / '»/<►■« aaW Mn /Iiimmi, /•<»»' 
T»wi a*/ >V«ft 
Kkmm, lift/, .><■•«/* 14, ai a 
/'•if, .i»«f '•» r»'\lyin( Ikt III '•!. 
Thr» air >»<<r rualrtl Ml thai ihc ma-a I «rmt- 
tur ran I'lr ikim plraaaiilt*, 4*1 llir> ale ibr 
lw»l M>riiriil in ibr aa.iiUI lui all Ibf |iw|«»ra ul 
a la > il) |»h»aaa*. 
IW.25 rill 4 I «r r I.I*; I'ilf laiiri (>r ||. 
• in at nuniltiinf Cbiftnira, Hlili-aiwn, l'h»«i- 
nana .iihI a Miii>4 ul |<ri*a>t>a(r*, baar Uaal ibvir 
aaaiaia • In <»• Hi) llir ui<| .usaliail i»i lull a >. aif ikrw 
Iraaia-ilira, I41I aiiar »|wi«r bair «a ill nail |>cttinl lb* 
Ininlkit lit ibcnt. Thr a|a ul* la-Una Ii4inr<l lul 
Utah (lain i.air A mux 411 AUuanar m aabiah llia-jr 
nr (itrn; »ilh alaai full itrarf i| ln>n ihr alwtr 
ruH'l tamla, a»l llir liaalmrftl ibal *bu«aUl I* lui- 
biata-il fur ibni «mr. 
tin n< I la- | lit nil liy aiiaf lilK i|.lral aitalar* «*ilh 
ulbrr |nr|uiali>'Ha tliaa Biakr innie (i.ftl mi. 
Ilriiwiiiil A I » *'• ail.I lalif IM ulkrll. Thr tick 
• anl llir l»at aid ibrir a* tur lllrtaa, ami ibe* 
ahuaaUl baa a- iI. 
Alt "ur rmac.lira arr lur aalr li> II I Ilalra U 
I'ai., I'aria; l>r. Kaaal, (ta>. I'an*; |l I'. Naajea, 
NMVIi; \|. i»r. Nniili Turner Trafiae llrua. 
Tuinrr, llariowt S> 111lia, <'anion; Alauual k. 
IV BwtfcMj Qm la I".. l>nb»l.l. 4aial lij 
• II ali«a||i«l* and a*t< haul*. 25 
Ayer's CheiTy Pectoral 
THE GREAT REMEDY 
Tor Tough*. Cwlil*, llronrbill*, nntl 
iNcinr.vr n inhibition. 
\BOU1 »i* )nn «{« the PuM'prmt Cuii|li ICrmr.lj «w mtln uinl into I III* flair, ami 
II I* l» I* piriuiiinl that l«l lr« air now unar- 
■|uaiuleil »itb it* tiilw*; nuny are »•« 
«tin, loll lor il■ trmr.lial (■>«- r, wmlUI lulr Irrn 
I»|||{ nmr Millir •inn! laatl. The A|ml« ba«r 
lu*t litriteil ■ In >K »ii|'|'l» ul Iliia miiliblilr me.l- 
irinr ami >11 who are MiAriinf fiuai rough*, ami 
havr ihrirturr raiM for Uteailing rnn»uin|>(ion, 
air iu«ilr<l In |ilr II a trial. I hr following ra*r 
uf air ha* l*rn »• nl »ilh a lh«l il •hnukl 
l» |Mtbli*hrtl tnr ihr Umlil ul uthrra; il it irotu 
Vrmiiut I'. V...h, I'.n,., (miiril) of Mrmlilh 
Villagr, now of l.amloll, N. II. 
lie*. Waller fhikf—Pur Hir: Among the 
thou»anil* of ib'iAlol br.nl*, u rl|Kr>Mi| In you 
li« letter, |ilia<r arrr|il my »im rre thank* for your 
Valuable n«|h mnlirinr, t»r I am II ul* thankful 
that I • »ri ht-uril uf ihr Ki<rn|«-an I'ongh Itiinr- 
•ly. I »a> aitlirieti Miih a Cmi|jli li.r ofrr two 
king Iran, a |i*it of ihr timr very *e»i teljr, I 
llinl aliiM>*l eterything thai I rouM In .it uf; pit 
altoijuiie a iimiUi uf |>hy *irian*, lail without rr. 
reiving any |irriiui>riil hrnrbl. I mui thrn ail- 
lin^ltlry ytmr tlutupran lough Heinrtly, ami 
arrurilingly '"Wight una uf ihr •mall Uiltle*, whirh 
•uaile ii.r aoine lirllrr. I then |iloruir<l a large 
butlle, ami Irl tr I hail taken halfuf it, my rough 
hiil Irrt nr, ami uit lung* wrre leatorol. I am, 
Iherrfote |>ir|iarrti to mi fioin j>n*ou.il r>|*fi. 
rare, lhal in mtr u|iinion Ihr l.uio|mn t'oojb 
Kruii-.U i> the brit mnlif uie for rough* evrr tlia* 
\ i i:am B r t <»KK. 
Trial Imlllef, 23 renl*. l-argr liulllra, roa- 
laining the ijuantiltr nf four tiial Imttlea, 75 renl*. 
The ruru|iean lough Itiuie.U n |<rr|iarr«l l<jr 
ltr>. WtinH Cumi, Miaoti Dfcclhii 
Corni*h.) In whom agtul* aia *up|ilieil. .HoMLy 
all ie*}ievlahlc iliugguli ami wedirine tlealer* 
rienalieii 
I'ur aala li| II. P. Hilt * Il J. II. Itaw- 
Miu, I'ana; W. A. Iluil, Mu. I'arii; t'. kO. II. 
.Ma*on, tlrlhrl; |l. \V. Noble, S>ulli U alrrfonl; 
(Ii I'mtrfi Waiiifonl; llarur* Walktr, laivrll; 
I*. T. I'ha** k l«., Ilikfebl; K. AiwimmI ami 
I'. II. AivmnI, llurkltrbl; J. I*. Ilubiairtl X l'»., 
Iliiaiu; It. I'. Nn)ei, .Nviaa). lylKI 
O. H. DUNHAM, 
MACHINIST. 
Norway Villago, Mo., 
■ mi lb* politic 
TOOLS, PATTERNS, AND MACHINERY, 
Rrrr»l}o«iiril l>) K. W. MalWll, 
A»'I rilaliliilifil hiintrlfin Norm) VilU|«,Mhrr 
hf i» |irr|i»r».) In mjkr and rrjuii all kimli 
til aarlimecy whirb Ihp «anf* of oar rumiimnily 
may l«|#ir«; aid h«> hupri by a |iru«|il and faith- 
ful allrnliun In liuaiac**, to mrril and itrtlit ■ 
griinuu* ikrnt of patruaug*. 
lUNIKLS'k WOunWORTII'H I'LANERH; 
Rollinc.TarninE.llaiiniatt-rHnJHIrrlrbei 
Machine*; Haw and Lalbn Arltrra; 
Kaab Suakwaj Mrr, » lump aad 
I'rfM Hrri<w«.Ar., 
MANUFACTURED TO ORDER 
[7" I*jrlirular itlrnlion |ivin lo repairing. 
Norway, Auj. 9, 1853. 28 
NEW ENCLAND AILMENTS!. 
—4 n i'— 
THE ONLY REMEDY. 
I «»I»■ I•« Slal' •. hi. I.i.lr.l >■• lhal limi «if | 
b»hIm tthi'h it iihi.i miUU Im*MM 
' 
Mr* »:.i,Un.|.ri. urn ■ thnflr. iminaWNHM, 
in 
Irllifrnl l*"")''*. ttlm ha»« nrlnrtril an unrnm- 
mam ilrfti-* ul |>i..«|irrit) ; ttilh ■ rlinMlr M« 
lirwrli Irting In mhh# rtm*litnli«.n*( ami a ami nl 
•m ill Irflililt, ihr) ha*r «»»c.| |n «ui|.i»» 
< 
Htiirr fatmnl onintiiiilir* in ■ Int. >> I rfttllnnf 
ill II riHuliliri tu XM'ial riimf.nl ami b.i|'|nnr<«. 
I'nluiliinjirlt ibry irr .rtraMimally ai il»-.I 
in Uiinrti ami nw^il il mil if at inn thai ibft nt- 
alrcl lh» |KrruliiiM ttbirb arr raarnlinl l» 
It knllhi l>t«|ir|i*ia ami |ibt«'cal lUlnlilt arr 
pirtalrni aatamg all rUwa Tbr at iIiitin 
i» 
|Ki«lurnl lij inaltriilKm In ihe iligrtlifr nrfaiw, 
olurlt air ».i •n«rr|>lililrnf ilrraitfrniriil. Th«i». 
ami* arr mitt |Mtin( ibr |« u<ltj nf tbia nrgWl, , 
• 
•ml (uHrring Mailt ibr lrtm» |Miin«, aim. .at 
It lib.'lit h..|ir of rrlirf. Tlrj ban mntr In la 
1 
lirtr lhal liinr ailmrni la rbrunir, ami ibal lb« 
imial brar Willi it lu iba rml. Il (ralilira ua ri 
rfnlmflt In anmmnr* In ihw atflirlril in.lif nt- 
uala lb tl Ibey mat Bnw ruminant! a rrnir.lt of un< I 
i|UralHHwl4r j-.trnrt ami (iflnr, wbirh haa nrtrr 
1 
Urn known In (ail in all rwr» nf ilifraiitr weak 
wn nr ilrrm<rn«r«l. Ilumlrrtla nf l»n|w> air 
fwidl In {III* rU|i»m in (iraiar nf ihi* w.mjrr- 
fill r»iK|iirrrr nf ilyprptin, whn b it kmiwn a I 
1)11, J. IIOHTKTTKIl'Ji 
r t It ■M«Ttl> 
Stomaoh BittorsJ 
IliM ibat niimrr.ma fljM »h>i ilniMf Ihfwwltrt 
In lunacy an.l "ihrr pMtlli, MM) ia 
m«*rt|iirnrr of ■ anil of rtrrriw, hr. 
rt,mr ihr ¥11 lirni of langm* ami ilrlnlill, aailhoat 
nritrur a|>f»litr, ha»» hilhrrtn aoaaghl in *nin 
I..r iiMiir inf iimilmf, li U fiting mrtlirinr, «a h<i*r 
rflrrta ii|*>n ihr a»alrin aball I* U.l h J ml 
prrmnnrut I'hturMM <4 rniwitff, ami nrn> 
< 
loimllt •••|it4iulr<l »ilh lll» m|«ir»inriili n/llir 
humm fr.inw, mminrml lllMTCTTKUD HIT- 
TI.RN m lb< itiNl ami awifiral alintul-tnl In lt»r 
lNU|»iili«r rnrif ira«f ihr •(•lim irl iliaa..»r n| 
ll ihr a|.f»lltr, (i*r* Iim\ »i(ur In (hr I 
ilipililr iil{am, irtili lb* I4.i«.| thnxtfh thr I 
ifint with a itfir li»rl» rurrrnt, rufnrta a !*»• 
■trnr> In il#fvr»aiiia of apuila, ami Ala a man (•> 
lb# Irananruun nl l>mn. •• ailh a hrarl 
ami arlifr mia.l. I alikr *ib«r mnliriiiM al,irli I 
htlr l»fn ilrliwiltil Ik' MWf i,lijrrl, thr III I'. I 
'I l.ll* 'I" »,l *< I •|aM«M»liniH«, <>f aailh I 
rar» — lb* inlliirnir f ihr n nir.!» ia lading. I 
Ami il a |Mtiral will tail |iif a-.nw allenli.nln »r- 
< 
r»«l»f (>("|»l r»rrriar, altrf ihr rrllrf haa lirrii 
af.>i«lml, hr mmI (far m. rrlarn nl lb* aftlir|nin 
I 
I hr iMnlih ioIii'iI In Ihr nwruarhmrnt nl <rara I 
n|M*n Ihr •-■•III* li am* la al~> 
altrf ialr.11.« ll.ta I 
(r> il «lirn;thritia( N.r.licinr, I hi-• rnaltlinf |b< 
a(' .| In t'.ia. Ihrir 1W1 lininf .<4(a in |.h|ai> il ra«r, 
• 
m hrrrai lhr» .irr miw a.ifTrrmf fr•»a*i rxtrrmr I 
anUrii ami DriTaaairM. Tn llna irnrraltlr 
rUaanfpr..tlr,Hl^T».rrKI|,f« HITTER# ma, I 
la- nxiiinrmlrtl a* intalnaMr. Thr jin.fx irlnra nf I 
ibia ina Ij.iiali-f ha»a in ad li|i<m, a ilra-p fratilira- 
IK* in aaaurinf \nrauij M -ibrfa lhal lhr» Mill I 
Ami ibr liillrra llir aalral ami l«| nf rrai .rilifra. 
Vrf* fraa mr.lir inra arr lam lionnl lit (ihtaw ana 
la |it»|irr !<■ Ir ailmmiat'-rr.l ilurinj Ibr |«r»hnI »l 
nw*in|i ami ibia baa (alaasl an univrraal |irrfirr> I 
•rw». 
nrTh-.- "h I'raira In |.itrrhaae thxfrrat 
irinnli fur |l«>|ir|taia an.I IMiililt ih'ialal rr» 
1 
mriul*r ibr |KKiar liilr, llnalrtlrr'a I'rirU alr.l 
SliMtiar h liillrra. Il la |MII u|i in iinarl lailllra, 
aailh ihr lunar, l»r. J. Il..a|rllrr'a M.xuarh Hit- 
1 
Ina.lihiatn tbr l*>t|la-, ami alari alain|wil <>a lb* 
<a|i oitrnnj ibr r»«b, aailh ibr autograph ol 
llMMlM k Smith M ihr lalvl. Thrar ihinfa 
arr iiii|M»i a al un a< r.-unl «>f ibr mimrritua iinMlat 
Irila in ibr inalkrl. 
II I'rriMtwl ami a«M l«jr IIOHTI'TTIIR fc 
M MiTII. I'lllalati(, l'a.| aa-l alao «.U hj all 
illMfgiala, (tnrrra, a u.l -Inalrra (vtarrallv ihnraagh- 
mil lb- I ailrd Malra, ( aiia.la. .S<Milb .\mrtl< a 
ami lirrnum 
fiilil lij II I". |l.llra h Oo.a I'itia; Uf, W. \ 
Rual, Htattlb I'aria; l> K. Snjra, ,\i>i«aa) j M 
II.il.nii.nl, Mrr hami I .all* 
>\h'ilr«alr bj \VF. I'hilli|>a, |'..» I la u.l. 
Wirki h I'. tlrr, I'. iai. ii. (arnrral .l(rnla f.i 
■ I-• » t'-ualan.l Mlalra ami I'liiVinxa. Ill 
KMMlMMOY'M 
Medical Discovery, 
THE GREATEST OF THE ACE. 
"\f IS KI'V\KI>) "I |ia. di«ru*rrr.| 
^ 11 
ruira t'.VMtl K I M» UK III fr<n.i Ibr 
u id itnifiila il««an in a r.inn»in I'lmplr. lie 
ha* Ilia.I il in «»rr rl» irn hnnlinl ram, ami nr»< 
ri lailril rvr| I in l»n. Ilr baa ».•» in |m.«. 
triimn inn I nn hiinlrril rrrliliralra uf lit laW, 
all »illna l»nil) milri »f Hi>ati»a. 
Tanlulllri air <4j|l.inlrd |u rail iiukiii^ iurr 
■ Will, 
Our III ibrrr Ix.ttU* Mill rurr thr *ii[ll kin.l n 
pitnailra un thr fiff, 
1 »u ul tlilrr Uilllra mil rurr th* ajatrm of 
lulra. 
Ton Uilllra iff » airantnl lit r»|f ibr aaiiral 
kinil of rarkrr in ihr mi.nlb ami iliwurll, 
Tbrr. In bar t-.nl— ira warraaimi lataii thr 
aaoral km I uf rr%ai|>rlaa. 
I Inr in |«n Uiiilrt are * m jnlnl In rurr all ba> 
Mora nl thr rin, 
T an Imlllra irr warrants! In rurr ranniag ta thr 
rara «n<l lit bra in Ihr hair. 
I'rnir In ait Imlllr* arr taarranlril In rare ror- 
rafil ami raaninf alrrri, 
llnr Imtllr « ill rurr araljr fruplinna »( thr >kia. 
Taan »r Ibrrr Imlllra arr aaarranlnl In < urr iba 
moat ilrr|irralr raara «f rbruniatiam. 
Thrrr |.i an battlra arr <• irraiitnl lomrrthr 
•all rbrtrni. 
Kiif In n|kl ImiiIIi-i r«rr inr T"> »tm n"" 
uf armfula 
\ Irnrtil ji Ilia it* r*pri lr«l from thr (ril Kit- 
lU, ami a |irifrri riiir warraatril whrn lk' aU.fr 
•lurntitr ii lahrn. 
.V>lhi*{ Ivilt ••• iin|ii'>Ktl>U> n I boar who haae 
in imii liifil all ihr wonilrtlul mnlirinri of thr 
■lay, a* tbal a common urnt, growmf immc |>.ia- 
turra, ami alonf ohl alnnr waila ahotilil (WC »»r- 
Ithunmr; yrl il it now a 6*nl Ctrl. If nmhili 
a humor il haa ffnl In atari. Thi"a arr no ila III 
am'a alaait il, rnrinf aoiiw ora Inlt mil »mna,— 
llr haa |iri|i|lr I iifrr a ihouaaml tmlllra of il in 
tha «innil« of lloalon, ami knnwa llir < Ifrrt »l it 
in «ff) raan, Il bo alrrmfy donr aoinr uf lh» 
liNlait rurra riff i|om In Mtturbuirlti. Ilr 
baa fivrn il |ti rhiMion • jrar oW, an«l to old 
ami In old |*n(ilr of aid} ; anil haa Mfn |ioor, |>o- 
nj looking luiitrrn, wh'>ar (|rah »*a anftamt flali* 
| b», rraloml to a prrfrrl atair of brallb by the 
tor 
of unr bottle. 
1'n iboar who arr troublril wilh lirk braiUrhr, 
nnr Imtilr will .ilw.iya rure it. It girrn grrat re- 
lief in ratarih ami tluiioraa Moiue whobatr ta- 
boa it ha*r Inn roatirr fur jr.m, ami bale la-ru 
tn(»Ulril liy it. Whrn- thr laxly ia aotinil it worka 
i|inlr ia|, (ml whrrr ibrrr ia an* ilrrangnnrnt ol 
llir Inni llona ol nalurr, it will rauar irfj ainjular 
frrlinga, Imt torn mail not la- alarmed— thrjr w ill 
(Ji*a|i|»'ar inIroni four day* In a wrek. Tkarr ia 
nnrr a laid irault Imm it—oil ihr ronlrart whrn 
ibal Irrlinj ii gone, y«ii will frvt yowtrlflike a 
nrw priMHi, I liranl aoinr of ihe moat riliaaa- 
ganl rmoiniunia of il lhat nun rtrr lialrned to. 
•No < haugr of liirt rtrr itrrranary. Ilal ibr lm| 
)>a ran grt ami ruowgb of il. 
Ilnill'ir, Krpt. in, l«.U. 
Thia In rrrtify lhat II. II. II\Y, llroggial, 
Potllaml, ia Inr only duly julhorianl grnrral a.'i nt 
for ui« MrJital lliaroirr) Inr 'hr Slalr of Mmir, 
and tbal hr in ait|>|dird wilh Ihr grnuinr, ilirrct 
from in* l„«lioiaioo. DONAI.D M'.VM.|)Y. 
II. II. II \Y, Unijjut, Portlin,I, thr onlji u> 
ihof iir.l afrnl fol Munr. 
Snl.l by Imlrrwa k llilra, I'jiia llill; \V. \. 
Rllat, Ao. I'aria; II. .\ I wa.nl U Co., Itm kfirld ; 
II I' \i.»ra. Nnrwaa. & 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. 
I 
PAINTS, OILS. DRUGS AND 
sYi-STtrrrs, 
John W. Porkins & Co., 
147 CommiTt lal Mtrrrt • Portland. 
Whi>lr««l» OrnUriin 
LL\SF.F.D OIL, SPIRITS TUNPK.X. 
TISE, VARMSHF.S, JAP AS. 
WhUt I.tad, FrrntM /.mr, Painlrrt' Materi- 
al*, and Colon 
OF BVRBY DF.H('RI PTION, 
Togrther wilh • frwul iiMilmtol of 
LDLU.*sJCru2>5=Jw 
And Standard Patent ANIrlnrs! 
CAM I'll EN E i BURNING FLUID. 
Agtnli for the HampJtn Paint Company 
_PoriUed.M»v.t*»7 18 
Klorfncf Varnish! 
A ULTERIOR ARTICLE 
FOR I'ARLORP 
i«ilrrccif(d andfvrtalr lit 
L. II. \VEEK8,Af«al. 
I ParU,April20,1899. IS 
HOOKS AND GIFTS! 
a. a. evans &. co., 
I'ruprirtura »f lb# 
JRIGINAL GIFT STORE 
IN NRW F.Mll.AM). 
No. 45 Cornhill, Boston, 
valv'ahiTe books, 
RICH GIFT S. 
I n'fwf i» r> ("•« Sflrti. i«JI00,(ir« 
l(/t< fnutK*»rr •/ »r»fjf 
1 lakr plMMrr in lhal ih<* Mitral 
ami larrraiiai MliMip l»Kn»»(| ■>« nt lit 
hr »f f.rv t.af Un<l, ami nihrr parla .1 
ha ruaalry, rwaUa »• In iilfrf afill (rrairr 
iwlurf 
nralt l» |nirrh*»rr» »l awl i»li vulval* or 
imim talioaa (riling u|> fUli<, than hm 
Thr »r |MMrii n*rr any nlhrr aim* 
lar r*lalill*hn*rnl* •• lha Cinliilft, nprrull; (or 
illiag Nra r..,U»t wjart, hkm| U rml«al in 
biar ari|<Minlnl with 'Mir |nmiImm, ami umlrr* 
il»ml nw »ii,irii.ir an.l inrrra*inf Uriliiiri lor 
Imnjj lw«in>Our ailfaiiUfrt iirai (ilkai: 
Wr pol.li.ti a larja I.»( vakMliI* liwok*. 
Wr ol.i«m Urgr <|>nntilir* of ulhrr rjliiatilr 
anrka pi »*ih»ii<r for our uwn. 
Wr I Mir largr nliliont from othrr ptiMithrr* (or 
r»h at urj lu* |hk»«. 
W« |miI ini ulijrrlnmilib look on our ratalofur, 
\V, i.flfrr nr imliirrmriit* whirh tar <lo not litl- 
ill. 
Wr Imy our walrhra in Uijr qaaatilir* (..r< a«h 
in I of ikr Iirai makr. 
Wr hifr oar Jrwrlr) nn!r t or Irr try lha lir#t 
■Mnntarlarrr* ia I hi* r< mi airy an.I l'ar»,w>. 
II) ilmn( an nlraiiir Inuinr** wr ran makr 
'rry falnablr prrarnta M»rr (rnjurullj in |*r- 
baarri. 
<Hir ptratat plan of njirralion* it Ihr ramr m 
irifinalril hir trara a<u lif Mr. (1. (I. Kvaaa, 
n.l it Mnrlionril not only by ihr high**! Jndi. 
ial anlWilt in nrirly rfrry tflnlr inlba Union, 
•il li» thr tour of ihr |iro,ilr from Maina In Cjl- 
blVM. 
Schodulo of Gifts! 
'alrnl l'.n(li«h l#trr Wilrkri fit M 
•jlrnf Anrbix liiilj U all lin 50 ml 
_a.iir.' II r*r. c aw OaM waM hr* '*i 
«ltM' tlx do it" 35 Ofl 
irai'i Milfrr Wilrhn 25 (4 
irnl't iWi tlo 15 W! 
arnl'* Nilfrr Watrhra 12 Itt 
VarInf Tunr I'irrra, nraa jaadrin 12W1 
'«rkir Tinar I'ircr* fn.aa S 4 00 I.. 10 Wl 
«r I a li >1.1 \ r«l I 'him* 10 Kl (» 15 0C 
inii'i llr^M I'Ulr.l Vrtl I'lliiti I Ml* B M 
« (| .1 1 Chin J 00 |1 Oil 
ilia***' (a..lil Cham* 3 00 A 0(1 
^.lira* linM *|Min( 5 (III lit 10 0( 
.ulir*' linM Mna|i l*N-ltrla 3 00 ti 0Q 
jtiiira'<in|<| |/rlial> I IN) In 3 'M. 
4i|iN'Ufrr|l«U (|>in ii rar .lri>|ia ) I50C 
<i<i rawru >rli 
" " " " 5 00 ( MM 
iln aluiar >rli 
" " " " A 00 lo 10 M 
( mi.. I'm# 2 00 («> }0( 
.adira' (141 Nl..n» I'm* 2 00 lit 5 W 
,)(|ifa'l'|.iif«li(if I'm 2 00 |.i 4 (X 
irnl't lanW l'rn>-it* 3 00 lo h (X 
irdl'l (iul.i I'rnril* witti (i.il.l I'm* 4 «0 (•> N (M 
.t.li*a' (*»l<l I'rnril* 2 00 (<• 3 "* 
.•■lir*' (i.il.l I'm* aailh hamllr* I 00 lit 2'* 
•nil'* <*1u*trr l'iiH,»|ial rrnlrr 3 10 
)m|'« I'im, alia* Mli»( I 50 in 2 V 
Uilira' a»l lifiil * filtn I'riKil* 75 In I J. 
..a.lir*' an.1 (•> •('• Hilfrr I'raarila 
«a i(ti (ill |'r*i 2 0' 
[j».li»*'(».il.l Mr irrlrl*,*ar inn* aljlr* 3 00 la * (X 
LmIi**'wI MHara'KilibaaPi** I 00 to 'Jit 
UJir*' an.I Itrul'a liiil.1 Hlartf lint- 
lixia 2 00 lo 3 (K 
arnl'* (' imn an.I ISiiM Sl<>»» Hiiol* 4 M 
liral'* llnfravnl Ml*i|* 3 I) 
l}»»('a I'lnm f(ti.l* 2 0) 
Ulm' >ha»«4iul MiMxin I'm* 3 .V 
Ulin'OtUOww 2 <* 
I..1. lira' I' ll, (i ir Ht|, r ir I ■ .!•■■ 15 in 
l<4 .m an I llrnta' a >nrj |*ar*«a or pn<k»l 
i»>< >k * 51 
I, ilira' I r( ll'raat Pin*, 3 5< 
I.ail »' Miaair llirail I'im*, 5 II 
lir.ii'. C411V1 »f >1 .an |l.i*.nn * I u !*, 4 U 
Mn.«• ILitri, Ifnn 5 0 In li IN 
MMTrIUi»">.** (ifia, II I *«*n«fal*.l nla-it a 
1 ttyi'H in * .I* fruii 5 rta. In 25 0< 
l'i»r hi .It I I ill ar* ni«(b «t (h» .atn»<- fill* 
a( ihr /<•#«( *4J«i*/> an all tar ilialiilra(n 
ani«n(*i (hr (mik ti aarra .ifrtrry Onr Th .u*an. 
•tulLai* <*uf(la i'( tiu.ik*> 
Our Cntitloguo of Books, 
I* Inn nlraaiTr for particular Jrarripti «, run- 
lainmg IV in ■«> fduiMr » >«k« in lti< variuo* 
iV|M(lwriiii nf lilrratuiA, turh m 
A(i»f ultural, INrti-HMriw, Maairal, 
Attara-a, lliai* tral, t'lriinn, 
lliMra, all pficra, I lnmriuiM I'uflfJ, 
llio^r ipWal, Jmm Ir, Turrit, 
IUinir<tl| Mrdicinal, AJtrnturra, 
• mm, Mxbmical, Oi|J l'rllo*abip 
Ami Krrv Mixmry, 
TuUllHm WITH 
Mi<ri lliinfiia< Work* of nil Kiuil*. 
Nr* liookf on hand at toon at laauril. 
ctttLotm roniNtii, mint, o* *r- 
Agr-nla HiinIimI Krary where. 
Tlif laaoal lilarial c»raaiiaa<iia. ia miify nr tx>nka, 
will Ir (ifrn Ik |<rf*on >f aa»iri itioua forMm( 
c iil« lor ten or Mor» lnNika, In In imi al mm 
liuw. I'i»l»4ilrri, —tinol lf4iS'n, atolrnta, 
rlrfjtnwii, o« any in liriJnal, ran •<»« rrplrniab 
of lotni a wall arlrfiPil lilwarjr, witb'Ml raprnar, 
lit arlitif a* urn a|(rnl. I'Inn trnj for a Cala> 
lojor aihl rircular. 
CAUTION TO TIIK NIU.IC. 
A* tbrrr air iinni paiitrt a«l»rrliainf th»ni- 
•flin a* ia ihr liill taiainraa, ton*. Ii4«iii{j Ihr 
awlaritr In rlaim baring Urn ikl M(ri|iM|iiii'" 
I ill who hat* nol ihr ttiapoailmn or aliilily lo lul 
611 thrif prmmtrt, »r frrl il a Jul) lo imttrltra 
anil ihr |>«ltlic In alala lb it tar liaar no ronnrr- 
lion null any riorrtn in .Nrt« Vml nr ,Nr* l',a(- 
lanil; ami unlit iiliiaU armlmf umnrj lo aw k |Mf 
IHa inn.I not Mailt* ua if lUl |fl rbralvil,—or 
jwl(l ul ihrlaiaisraa I'J aiarh a alainlai I. 
Oiiirit fioin lul* 01 amfla inJiriilaala aolu 
led fiom all patla of ibr counln. 
(1. a. KVA.NM k CO., 
3<u23 U Coinbill, lloatoii. 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER,! 
41U 11 ft 4 1.1- R IR 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
PERFUME It Y, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
*0. .1 XOYEI' IILOCK. 
Jan.29,'ST Morw y Vi !».•», Mr. j 
L. HATIIAWAY, 
Wbolaaal* ami Krlail Manafarlur* r of 
LLitocD^sa 
OF KVKHY DESCRIPTION. 
AIm< ilc il*r iii 
Nhor Piaillng*, Mol«* I.rnlhi'r nml l'|ip<'i 
Moil ol nil ktud*. 
Jy Pfltti •• low ii fan b* hail »l»wh»rr, 
prvmptlf »Htn-h4 la. 
Likawiao—\fral fi>r (irurm it lUkri'i 
SEWING MACHINES, 
I'orSho* Maiafarl«rrr», Tailora an t l aniil) 
whirk u» «aiil In lir ttir Ileal 
Imhr markrt. 
Norway Villajr, l>rc. 3I,1?JS. 48 
II EI.K HA I' COUNTY 
Mutual Fire IriMirancc Company. 
I.ACONIA, N. 11. 
ItlCHARP <••>*», 1'ir.iilrnl. 
K. A. Hiim an p. S<rr««i»ijr. 
Cnpilnl, f*H>,000. 
Tha Ficrt CU»« iikUkIc* Furiurr'• liuiUmf* 
• n.l ihrir roalrnl*. 
Tk« f "Um inrliblra Nlofvt, HK«p*. 
'ivrlliaf-INMMM) ke-t M-d ikair (orinii, ii til 
W. D. LAPHAM, Agont, 
BRYANT'S POND, MF.. 
W. n. L. i« «U» >C«I (•>' lh» V01 k Cnvnly. 
\ I Untie, IC<« kingham ami Wiltitilb Mutual In 
•utanra 
All roiHianniralMHi* by mtil of olliirviw, will 
i*r«>ifc |iruiii|H allrniion. 
HrjMl'* 1'und, Jul) SO, ISM. *7if 
Notloo. 
| jriuM'Avr to of ih.. J «p|Ku*r<! April IoimiIi. in lh< imi of Mr' 
C*Ti\ una" ihntwawl rifht hm<lrr.| i,i.| KAt niw, 
ratitU.I '• llr»ol»r« U |*»f i.lr (or ii SiHr Vala.' 
lion," the Cammi—imm on !*m» Valuation ».ll 
• • bol«»» M-#»t .n lli* rapiinl ia A agitata, on th* 
truth rfajr "f a-*l," (•* ill. iwrpoar in.),. 
• *tr<l in M>'t rra»Nr«j anl " lb* Aimnin, ,,r 
■ohm* >•»» of thnn. «f rurh ritj, Inwa Jul |>lim«. 
air hrirli* fCMirwl " l»»p|W pa m wit, 
• lib of iNniinil Ut tbrui <m Mhl ilat ibm trtrt .1 
tat 4*1 valuation li»l», aixt llata •>- imll» 
of iWir N*ml (iliM, I*«m, ami plantation* (« 
ihr inn rifhlma hunilrril aal M»-«HM,»nki. 
mi Kan«lrr«l ami tAwifhl, »»•! right.*.! htm Irrl 
anil lift? ainr, whirh lia>* •lull lr mala mii and 
trrilir.i amlrr oath." Rrlrrwacr tiring h« I to 
mi I rnnltf*. aUi an arl nf thr l/|»Mau tp. 
I>fii«r«l April f.wiih, in thr jrar of mar nw 
llioMMml right haailiril aixl hl!» atn», rnti«l*4 
"An arl in rrUliixi •<> ihr Suit Valmiiou." 
w 1:1.1.*. 
J 8. aiAllWICK. 




l. <i I III! I I "»K,J 
Aajuil, 31. I*M. S«» 
I,>M» Ifn. I MWM II. II .wn, Jul fj l'< » 
t*rtk' Ctmnlf nf Oif"4. 
'I'llH »»iW«i|ir.(, itiniaiami'irt with lh» a I 
1 HHBrtr.1,.1 I.. .1 •'KM »|| rilMl 
Lir >J Wiililacki in iUr« ■ 
•(•rrlfullt rrpmnil, Ibil •*>•! f*4wni*l 
ilwil wiirj 4It.I pt—rttt .1 of lb* (ultra ia| ilnrtil, 
n! P»l K'UIr, «il I'^rl »f bl im nl- ir.l r.^ht- 
rrn in lb* »nl (virt of \V<«»Ulnrk, MaUiainf ■ « 
«rm *x> nr Itm, ailh (Mil mill » l |ki»iI« .•» 
4n<l lwiMin|« ih«f»"«>a; al«<> tmr nih'r |>wr» ■/ 
I Mill lot mi»l»tr<l »ijklr«i, l|in( ill nf ih laill 
(IrrNiM, m<l • •»il4im»( lllw« *»« mtr nr Um. 
lhal aiiritnt <>Trf ..I itnr. bi"iir»<l •* I 
|1 |IU(>, Im» U»i| hi lr lit (■'. 
»»n« «t Wnoiltl'H'k, in mkI I '•h»ii« whi> H 1 t 
1 il it lur Ibf mlrrnl nl til mmmwiI imi*.-.!ui.ij 
(to Mwpii lk« |inHw.t« <>f Mb • i- put um ■* 
1 Hilrn-al (•» th# Ilit of M »M Hlrj.'ir .1 «nfW| 
I ii( >4i I Mtinifcl, mm. r hu;>i« I i.-i ihrr»i-.i» 
I»r4» t)>4l limit* mo l» |ranl> I lli' Mi (>■ >-11 a-| 
ninin lh« •!»•?«■ ilvariitirl It. • I IliUIr « 
|t»r«>n miking NhlclH, arrwlinj tba Mai*:* 
I 
id iw'k «k> *ii ( pr»*i Inl. 
AIHIMIKl.'I'KTIH, 
AI.DKN I'll *«4K. 
Ailiaiai«trat<«> wilb »ill an>ir»rl .. 
Ot roan,*«. At a <\h»m <•( Pr lni<- brM at |> 
I rtt, « >1 hill twlliil ihr i'.miil) III llt(itii,ttlt lilt 
lhinl Tiw»'l.«> "• An^'Mt, 1. IK l» W. 
Da ill* f<ifrfiiiii( p»tili<tn — 
IJr<t*rW.Tbal lb* |i»<il»>'iwr» gift anlM-a 
all |Irrcon* iu|r«ralr<l lit rautt a r.tji) lh< »u 
I it ion with lhi« iifil'f I tm !»■•' * I 
ibrrv aMkiwiCMaifdi in ("h* »t(.>r.| |) i. »i«i 
* »»t»«jM|irr (irintrl tl rant, in mi J t'«ii». ibti 
that in it a|ifirar al a IV>ImI»- I'min Ik U li. ai 
I'ana, •••» Ib* ibiril • at nl (>rt>la>>r » \J. «.! 
tlira raan* il aij ll»*\ liatr, « bt thr * till. th «>H 
not la (rtnlr<i. Stub #itii'» !•# I«' jitr'i be I <r 
•aitl <' rtiri. 
TIIOM \» II ItROtt Jad(». 
A liilf fo|tj—Allnl 
Dtfin K» ipp, K'titi" 
T'lKt //an. Tk»m*i II II' «n», Jwtf •/ 
| /•» (4# •( Uttitj 
Till'. IVtili.m ami Rr|i'r>< ulilimi ( l.l'ttt* I'  • "m » r t in ir>|i in >1 I la ■ » II I »»' ih 
ami I-alalia Caanainf* m( I'aria, ta tl < n'i 
(hliiril, ■••on, rripolalli tllrai, ikil ib* •* 
nnin•*• arp ariinl 4ml |<mkiwi| ■ tun li. 1 
r.ttalr, *iia*lril in I'arf ixl•'ill* 
Oiw-fntirlh >•( an ai rt .l U>». «lib I'1 li»s- 
mt, l»i |urt nl lli«* rtUln »f in->a II ( it- 
I i.f I'ai it, ■!• «•• I," • 
>t.lnr. I attar; ibal uitl ratal* it mi| ■ t •• 
<•( ant IrtM'lil In taul lunxiit, 4 I lint 11 » ,1 l» 
I >f ibt* laltfrtl nl atiil ttittt-M • th tl I If • tin* tit iLl 
'» t.ikl aihl I bf priHWtla | til •ill tt I at flirt 
mlriral. lit ihrirluir |Klt> > I 
IIMJ I* ittlltwiinl aifcl ftytarin a(rt-<-,i. u 
I a In Mill al IW1! tr aalr lb' aUitr tfarrila | I;. 
I'.tUIr, <if MtIf (tail nf 11 at ia >nur ufitinua mai 
I* rl|rilKtl. Ill trthtrb '• rt>«|irrif il l» tulmiillr.l 
i:i>waki» r. en »"i •iiM'iiitn 
OirvRP, ii.—Ai 4 I'oart <»i I'r b» <t 
I'aria, ttiibm »n I U* th* • mnt» of ll*l I, * 
lWllMTMi]ii( \ n 1099 
On itir forrfoing |wii|i ,n. 
(hjtrtj, That lb* a «i>1 prlilioitrr |lifii"i It 
■ II |vrMiii mlNrdnl li* ca*tin{ a Ill |»- 
litNin Mith (bil uliUf Ibrirun I I*- ih'Ju'i I 
tbrr* »i»k< vim * vrU id tbi- 0*i<inl lira) n 
■ n>«ipit|»r ptmlnl al I'aria in aai<l r>>mrj, • h«( 
h»» may a|i|'ir al I'mintr I'unrl l<> If iiri il 
I'tril.nA lb' Ibint Tiirnlt) of I Ifl.ilrr » tl, 
an<| <h'» ran*# if an* llin hair, aht Ih« 
abouM itiil I* (ranl'il. J»w h wilirt In la- (itra 
liritrr cant CiMirI. 
THOMAS I!. nnOWM,/.^f» 
A lra»in|iy—allr»l 
Dtvin K m irr, fffgiiif 
(Ufniii.M.—Al a Caart I'rwi>at*b»li ii Pat- 
it. «iibin ami for lb«* I'unnly «f 'Modl.vi 
tbr-1ITw«l*li nf tn(M, A> I* I " VI 
\LHKIIT 
It. II Mill' M It, \<lminitUat»t aa 
lb» Katata of Mulll MkRHILL, lali •( 
I* i»i« in aanl manty, ilt*«»an|, bumf err• < •" 
bi* Altai ari iMtnl <il adaiiniatr ilivn ul ll»<- • •lalt 
a int •lr<P4Mi| U allmaani r- 
0'4i'*1, that lb» •«»<t ulaiiaiitrolof *i». lift 
In all (wramii ulriMlnl, lit rautin; jn itl thit 
ufilrr Ul lit pnlilitb'J 'birr » rrkt tim aailviy n 
III* l»«(.if.| Drm-ii-fat • |»iltli< nm >|>a| *r |n ! 
al I'aria, Ibal tbry may t(ipr.«r al a l'i trf. ml 
In l» holilra al |'ari> in tanl Canal*. Ill ■ 
TutmU) llflnlitf ntll, al tt «V I.m k in ll.• I 
mmn, an I th<'» ran.r if any Ibry bit. «.it 
taiw tbwilil n.>1 l»r al!n«tr<l. 
TIIOM ll BROW N. 
A tru* ru|i* — aiir.t 
OAVII) KNAI'P, K> fit if. 
Oimtiii iii' .hi 'i i' iWii i. i 
ia, within ami fur lb*«•niiilt ul I i*fnfil, th«* 
XI 1'iH-xlit uf AifWi V. 0. I*.W. 
O/.l Will I'M l\, 
A I ll I' ailb ■ 
tntrtnl, uf I hat rtlalft Jn'Hri tt Hit 
Itl, lain ul llatcbkrM, in mkI Cwuttly .■)• mi-, 
bifiiij |nrtrnlr.| bit l< tl m' <•( lw "• 
tiiHI uf lb* calala uf taij iln ia- 1 ■ ■* ••• 
Mmrf,ibalib> mhI ailaiiitlral»i |ii' <>•* 
In all intrml. I I 
•tntrr Itt lit |Mlilitb'<l ikirt ari-kt mntwilfly u 
ibr 0\l<iri| Ornt-a rat (Kinir.l il I' wit, rial y 
may a|i|irar al a I'mlttlr I'ihmI lul* btH 
il l'" 
fia, la aaiii riMinly hh ibr llniil IH" IJ tfUfi 
•' 
nr*l, at nin» uVl-«rb in tbr f.m an tli"« 
rtttt, if lay llty hairakj tht aaaaab' 'l I 
I* allowcii. 
TIIOM \* II. nROU'N.M* 
A trua tupjr—atlrtt: 
li*»iu Ki irr, Rigutf. 
Male ill t|iilnr. 
Olr<mf>, II. HuMrrmr J •> t ir i«I I'.url, AhjuI 
Trriai. l*.Vt. 
V"«h hihI Cuink-rUn.I It. It. IVi. *«. Ofix,'' W 
I'rraa ll an«l Timiiv, 
An.l ihh* il 4|mv4imi{ M ih- I' ill lli' '>• 
\\ I ifik b, itlMU DrfMMM* I* Ml M i 
Utl uf ikia M.ltr.aiil h«l »l uf alt'** 
If Ihrirm^iikt Ih4l br h ll HO ftil uf nf IV |" 1 
') dlkb »•••« Ilia Uf'l'inl'll I hr I 
■ 
.111 I'l 11 lb* 
aanl,iUiiilil!il .t.h ihe * ml ll*(> ml ml ul'llir |irivtr 
h 
fj »l Ibia cm, l'» i-auam^ latlKtrM-l ulpUmiil 
• 
aril, witb ikia aHrr of < •mrl ihrrrm, lo l» 
litbtil lh(i* irwli Hcrniiifl) in lk' 11*1 .rJ 
Itruiuritl, a |M|irr |«iiilr.l il I'mi, in ui<l I' "• 
Ir, Ibr laal fttMiralmn In Ir ihiii* m al 
'• «il 
liri<in ibrMll ItiM ill aai<l I'ihki, !• l<* b'lkWa 
■I faria, a#»ii »«iJ. on iLr m I Tu a* "• 
^ " 
• riul'f nr\l ,ln tbr rn I lb a I lh«* n.| I<nt m*J 
llir.i .in.l llit-rr «i mil I'.mhI, ■"■I »'■ 
* 
(Mtr, if awjr ||* bla, «k< j.lJ^inrnl itl.Mll.l B 
>1 M 
friii Ir ft .1 tgainal bilU, an<l t *•'ilium >a»H .1 a 
Aiir.i: HIIINKV I'SRIUM, CW.k 
A»a>un|»it ii|hMi ■ j If irnl rwniitr 
l ! 
KjHillll Ika lUli, at llw Sll|MHM« 
JlllM ll I J » 
hrlil »l I'nitUn l, within a»l fur ihi-I 
milwiluil, m lb< ihinl Tw «U)i u( A|»il, t 
'• 
InW, !•* ft 19 li ilrU, ami .VI till iiiala 
<1 
I'alr uf aaril, J» —• I*. I'W, niuru. it. >1 
Aiifiial Irani. A.Miiniitini, 
<°harlr« Krtar la •■mm umim-i! aa liu>(<<. 
Lrtai* I'irif*, pllf '• allom*«. 
A liiirruji) i>( oiilrr ol (,'ouil, »ilh ilalu" 
•' 
lb* wiil* 
Aurali MD.Nr.Y I'KUII \ M, rirfi. 
M I" 
s's( i( i 
1 •1 ■vv,!* 
*- 
" 
• > i. 
'■"h uf iltr l<i iratrl 4»<l ukr unlffi 
•or 
SEOaRS and tobacco. 
I») »W|>ln, Will |ui ■ aalir) uf J#00 
l<» 
(»r MV, |«tal4ft NMHiihljr. F«f Ir« a»l IMT1 
lirtilar* 11 pl% lo, uf iJJiiai, iwliMinf iia»|i 
M 
• riiirn poai ,ge, c A 
It V k 9MITII, 
Taham>ni«t«, 
[MJ SI? I'rwl iliffl, 
,\rw V«rk. 
'I'lli: iiiImcr.lwr krr»b» |iim |«lilir 
Mir* lk»l 
1 hr h«* Iwwi duly »|i|»nnir l l>» |hr 
Jail|r*ri'niK<l« (k I he (''limit i>( 
(Ii(hiI, 411J 
«atiimr<l Ibr I iui I uf Kircituf wl lb* 
U«l will »«4 
Iraiamrnl »( 
DOROTHY MAMPIELnijtaof Pni4*..f. 
| In mi<I l'"»•»!». •*•<(, lit (ifiwe 
U«<nl •< 
U* ilirrrli, lla ibnrlur nI|f»l« 
all perain* 
*hi ar« in<M>tril to the riUI> «»• 
Mid il» 'h"'i 
In ihL« latianliair |>a» mi-ni; ami ill 
b»»* 
any itrm«»l« thereon 
i<>e*hil»if the uar tn 
Jum-SJ, 1M9. KDWAUD HIIIKLKY 
TJ. 
